
The chleftatn's suit is topped by a head coverlng
somethln~rof a Insulated cross between a stocking cap
and a beret, "In Nigeria It is very, very hot," he explains.
"This hat Is a tradition. but I'm sure It was developed to
prevent sunstroke,"

He explains that the outfit, a dark blue se" off by sets of
double sfrlps,and crea'm embroidery, Is cool when It's hot
and warm when It Is cold.

It's ~II part of a, culture, he explaln~, tha* many
Americans find hard to accept. "Many Americans see the
whole world In their own terms, they define It that way
and reiect older' cultures, 'I

TAKE THE TIlLE of chief, for Instance. To Okubanio
It is steeped with centuries of culture and,tradltion:. It is

See CULTURE, Page 2

Pholography; Rarldall Howell

Chief Datun Okubanlo slrikes a regal pose during a visit to dowtown Wayne last week. The
SJ·year·old businessman was on a working vacation from Nigeria to visit his wife. Edith. at
Wayne State College. He is president of the Nigerian-American Chamber of Commerce,

HE DESCRIBES his outfit as "the complete national
dress" for Nigerian businessmen, a suit he would and
does wear to work. Heavily embroidered, the" agbada"
looks like a loosely fitting smock that falls over hIs short,
stocky frame to a point mIdway between his knee and
waistline.

Cream-colored embroidery decorates the smock's half
sleeves and ~xa9geratedcrew·neck. The embroidery
climbs the front of his trouser legs t.o ,meet the knees.

Okubanlo notes there are "degrees of completeness" fo
the suit, a dIstinction somewhat lost on a listener In blue
jeans and western boots.

merce, makes It his business to communicate effectively
That Is his business, from the words he speaks to the

clothes he wears. His clothes present a contrasl 10 the
familiar American three-piece business sull

Edith Okubanlo Attends Wayne State College . Page 5

His African Culture Comes Shining Through

THE NIGERIAN businessman relaxes more as he
speaks. knowing his listeners have retuned to the un
famJllar tones, conversaflon begins

Eyes constantly in motion as he speaks, Chief Okuban
10, president ot fhe Nlgerian·Amerlcan Chamber of Com-

His words come carefully but quickly
Softly spoken with a tonal tWist, the sounds seem

strangely foreign, unlike the familiar flatness or northeasf
Nebraska English. ~

With a distinctly different cadence, the syllables are
spoken for the ear with consonants squeellng rounder
vowels, then letting them go to breathe within the space
of their own sounds.

Within minutes Chief Datun Okubanlo's meanIngs take
shape. His Enpllsh sentences are borne and understood
by his E ngllsh·speaklng listeners,

Census Bureau Blunder

THE INTERNATIONAL businessman Is concerned aboul Ihat "The pace of growth here
lin the Wayne areal Is equlvalenl to our own growth Wayne Is more typical of Nlgerln, nol
the New York style of growth

'I'm Involved In seIling America to my country, but this, thiS pari 01 America, weft.
Americans should do If more."we don't see It," he continued

'It's been a revealing experience," he said "And, I do hope thai it program may develop
with the Nigeria I know and place, like Wayne".between sm.llil lawns'

Okubanlo Is, among other things, chairman of Cheeseborough,Pol1ds In NIgeria, chairman
ot an Insurance brokerege firm p.lOd an asbetos manufacturIng company

See CHIEF, Page 2

OKUBANJO says his job has been to sell Nigeria 10 Americans "We have been working dC

lively to havo a cordIal relationship between the United Siales and Nigeria," he added
Today, he saId he facos a growing problem ot seiling Americans to Nigerians "Somebody

has todo the lob," he said. "We have a communications problem In seiling our country Most
people don'! understand that our government Is patterned "lIer thai of Ihe Unlled Slates'

Okubanlo then lOpeaks ..,bout the Image 01 America thai Nigerians receive "I t's the big clty
Image, the corpora Ie America. New York not Wayoo, Nebraska

OKUBANJO said the company he foundQd has gone corporate "I am. more or less. a
fIgurehead In the corporate operation," said the 53-year·old chIeftain

"It's a dlver,slfled company with InvesfmehiS:ln equity, such 85 bond~'. insurance. real
estate and Industries," he explained.

The seventh president of the Nlgerlan,Amerlcan Chamber, Okubanjo continued his
membership In the group throughout his business career He served as vice president tor six
years and was elecled president three years ago

The group was founded, Okubanjo said, "for the main purpose of allractlng American In
vestments In NIgerIa."

Ot<UBANJO returned to NIgeria In 1960 to work for the governmenl For fhree years, he
served /'IS a public r-;lallons otflcer In his country's Ministry at InformatIon where he worked
closely wIth fhe the prime mlnlsfer's (Sir Abubakal" Tafawa BalewaJ office

In 1963, the chieftain started his own public relations and advertising business and lolned
the Nigerian-American Chamber of Commerce In Lagos, an Internatlonat chapter founded 21
years ago by businessmen In Nigeria and America.

His clients and contracts ranged trom/governmenf to multi nallonal corperatlons, "We
hlJve changed our business now," he said. "But today It Is more public affairs and business
counseling In Nigeria, It's basically a Nigerian company"

BORN IN the village of ljebulgbo, Ogun State, which I~ near NigerIa's capi!al-on-the-coast,
Lagos in Lagos State (as In New York, New York). Okubanio has a lour y~iH business degree
from Eallng Higher College for Education. London

He sought n college education In ~ondon after completlng 15 years of primary and secon
dary education In Nigeria, While In London he also studied economics. public relations and
lournallsm

(The Nigerian education progr/'lm requires three yetHS of klndergarlen, six years of
primary school and six years at high school.)

OKUBANJO came to Wayne on an Easter holiday - a workIng vacatIon - to vIsit hIs wife,
find out how she was doing In school and try to change her mind about staying here

But, during his two-week stay 'n Wayne, Okubanlo had his mind changed Instead. In tact,
he acknowledged seeing a part of America fhat rekindled his belief In the strength and leader·
ship of this country.

"I think I see the hope of American Influence more In thIs type of environment than In the
big cities," said Okubanlo, president of the Nigerian-American Chamber of Commerce

"People here care a lot," he continued. "Wayne Is quite an experience It's like buffer city,
a place where cultures cross'

• By Randall Howell
He came to get her. to take her away.
He left without her. left her to stay.
He Is an AfrICan c:hlo1taln. Shu Is'his'wife;"
Chlcf Dotun Okubanlo also Is 0 successful Infernatlonal businessman" His wIfe. Edith

Okubanlo. Is B Wayne State College student.

- ,

The Gillef-
Nigerian'Has Bel ief

In America-Rekindled

Laurel is Looking for 500 Lost:Residerlt~;,
Where. have ell the. ~eo~le go~e1 wllh the figures and convinced the Census According to Mallalt, an official told him . FINAL CENSUS flgures+{Gr·lti", S'.I~ .:
That'. -jhe- queslfon r.offill atouna \he -"BoreIDl;vIa1etephonem-Washlngton, D.C.. the--aetua~-populatlon-flgUl'e-!hal-shoold,be-~sbow-.Cedar.Counl'P"J.lb-a..drJlP~~

streets, . colfeeshops and backyards of Ihal there hils been'a mlsleke. listed by the <;ensus Bureau Is 1.036. from 12,1921010,8$2.,",/./,/:. ,'. '·f: .' <
Laurel slnee final papulation figures were Mallatt was assured by census officials Many Laurel residents, interviewed ,Fri· The population-of Qlxon
released by the U,S. Census Bureau.' thai Ihe error will be.corrected, Apparently day, had mixed reactIons 10 Ihe mlslake. 4.2 percenl frO", 7.453:,1.0

According tQ'fl,gures,released hi a 32-page ftie computer dropped a block of numeration Some had not heard about the error. Som.e the flgur,es;, 'Concord's--,p
census bOllklet" the community of Laurel figures. II probably we. added to population' were upset. And, slill others lostloked aboot lrom '1804014$" Ql
has losl'nearly half .of Ilfpopulelion In the figures for another lown. It:, " .l'>lIen'$ ',lncreaSild
laSI decade. ., Mallalt ~ald he requllSled a leiter from Ihe Mellalt said he was surprised' thai the wakef,leld',s declln

,- -';;a\lfOI~I~wilsJlsted~.cerisi>~uacknowledging the error and C:ansus Bureau could lose "- "b~nch of In or·
1,00C11n 1970. 1& now 508 - a decline of 49 7 1t~":co;rrectlC!n· In -order, to' :()verco'ine"_~nL ~~atlon~f_-t!i~~~.2Y_~ ~~~}!I~ n e
per-ceni. At leaslthet whetthe censuHeporl possible problems wllh federal reven~e preliminary cen,SVs.
!lIlYs. sherlilll f~nddlslrlb~tl"". ," Th~b~t!,auflg~rasC9uld.hay~ '1'e..nlo,,-,

WHAT 'IS' EVE.N 'more ',-puzzUng to ~, ',.' _::: _ -,_' ,,'-- J _ , ' ~' dthe:lc'noem,~I'mP'!.end"teyraOI""rLea¥Oerneu,e. sh~rl_Tt9,iUrlf;~$Jo,r.-
laurel resldenls Is Ihe flgurelhal shows the MEANWHILl?'-LAURllL'S' p,opulallon ~ u
number of houses In -Laure) .;,.... down from ~IU be lI~ted-a~ ;Qn, thf" Nebraska sfate . The populatlon figure on the state map isl .seo
398 to 231 over4h. ~esll~year~, map, The maps were prlntedbel0relli<l-{or· an"Insult to I.:aurel'.$ ,sm.n:,towh;pddec~' l,gure~ In

City "cimlnlstratorOle Mell.ltdlsagree. recllOn,L:oofdbemad"·.·· ,. ... "';-', Mall,,11 said. ' , , , uper~ede
• I'. ,

L

MORdy-Has a little lamb
'MANOYHALl:,oICiTroJfllll5ll1litle lamb, lillielanll>wl_"'-_~
wery tirr.e- th,p1 Mandy 'feed hJm, that lamb W8$ sure to groW'; Aod, fhat lamb,
Ro<!olph, follows her wherever .he goes with ,that nursing bollle, Rudolph I. so eager
!!ll>tfl<l,off•• t-<:<:ks.Mandy, the almo.'·, daughter of Ken and Debbie H.all, CarrOll" in
toil C1WMr~ Mandy got the young, buck about four weeks' ago and named-him Rudolph.
She fcId Ilennolher she was going to pul a cherry on;-f\,ls nose so Ihe n~me fit, The
"OUI'Iive on ffle south side of carr.' where Mandy. her little brother Brandon, 6 mono

+-fltS,;-"'~_!Ki>r>-f<cJllcl<~f>e-haclq<","", .

PholC!9raphy: Ramlalf Howell
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OTHER ITEMS on the agenda
Include consideration of the East
10th Street prolect plan.s and
notice to bidders fOf' the contract

The Council Is expected to con
sider the preliminary plat for
Hunters Knoll and to continue lis
review pf Insvrance polley
recommendations -'---

DURING THE retreat variou,
training programs will be can·
ducled in areas of etiquette, ierv
Ing. conducting small talk at
socials. grooming and hair care

"The ambassadors will have an
opportunity to mill: and mingle af
socials with special guests of the
college. whIch can brKome a
valuable experience '01' them and
which will be an Impo,"tant part
at the program." explains Nab

Fundlnq tor the program will
be entirely by the Wayne State
Foundation Whlti:h will consi,t ot
cost for training pr09rams.
drMs, travel, etc

Pers-on!. Interested in aul!.llnCJ
the program financially may do
$0 by sending dona lion!. ea,.mark
ed for the WSC amba!osador pro
gram to the Wayne State Founda·
flon

THE FORMER Wayne Slale
College Instructor rec&ntly gave
two of the chickens away, leaving
live In his beckyard.

The Council has not bound Itselt
to take action. nor Is the matter
posted with the regular meetlng's
agenda. However, Kloster said
last week that he planned to
make the clty,requ6fed he-ad
count and reporf to the Council on
the matter.

Klosfer declined to speculafe
on what action the city would
take. but did say last week that
the Council had the aulhorlty 10
revoke Violette's chicken permit

CQQn<;il.trt~n
~- --'Ilay Face-

Isso-e",-dn.-
-Ehi~~';t"

The WavneCltjlCouhcll could
be In a'l'0sllionto conllderactlon
on a chlcke.n permit ,lsslHld 10
John Vlolelle, 110 Douglas, wilen
II meels a17:3O p.m. Tuesday.

During Ihe Council's last
meellng, City Admlnlslral., Phil
Klolter was asked to reJ)Ort to the
councilmen regarding the
number 0' chickens being kept In
Vlolelle'. beckyard.

Violette holds a permll ,.,
three chickens. However, he
acknowleci;ed to the Council via
letter that he has had as high as
seven,

Mrs, Dean -Jensen. Mrs. Helen Hanc«k.
Mr. Doug Shelton and Mrs, Randy Holdorf
the bus driver was Mr. Curf Jeffries.

The children enloyed the circus perfor
monee very much and would like to thank
fhe Shriners for donating the tickets that
enabled them to go.

Clean·UpDey
On Wednesday, April 15; the Winside Com·

munlty Club lpon....ed a clean·up dey.
Some studenls 'rom Winside High aSllsled
In the lask <if picking up Irash and doing a
general clean·up 0' Ihe streets In WI~lde.

. . By LorI ScIIran'

The Wi Idcats
School Report

lConllnlHld frem ..... Il

WHEN HE iell. W6ynelhls week Olluben/o le,i"l.ls ;"lta
and lhelr youna'" c~lId. Bukky, I, botho'w~omha.e been
In nortli~a$.1 Nebrask. Slrica\&leJasUalt~e'Iell.cenvll1ted

-.he should sllfl/; Ih~' she was happy·'a"l!'e"rnlng IIilno'
, Ihey bolh wanled 10 lth0w.m.,eaboul, ruralAmerlce,

Okubenlo Iravels a gr~al deal. ~erl been Ain';"lcan lour
leader'or sevetal groups 01 Nlger'an b~sl_smen anu

. buslnesswo,"," VloHli1g-~';r'ce,. In 1978 .he' 109k a trade
mls$lon 10 sl.malor U,S, clllel-New York, ChIcago, Los
Angeles, WaShl~glon D.C.• ,Houslon and Allan!a,

And, be'ore jolnln~Ill. Wile fllie6st~t. ~~a" I.~$I fJnl~·
ed a.slmllartour .Ie; Ihe Patie"!, ';'Jhdl•• ·liOl)gI(O!lO,",-- "
11oOllall. I(er.ea, Jjlpa" "r\if.'''~lill,a;·-''· ''''''''.'

and Mrs Donna Liska. both of
Wayne Twenty one students had
applied tor the program

A two day relreat h,as been
scheduled to lake place on Aug
,,0 and 21 to get 'he newly chosen
members ot the group acquainted
.... Ith each other and to meet with
the control board at Ihe WSC Am
ba'>5ador,>

The control bwrd. heo"jded by
Nab COO!jlstS ot Mrs Virginia
Seymour Mrs Andra Elliott,
(wIve!> at the WSC president and
vice pre."lden1 respectively),
Mr .. Pam Pottorff (Wayne Slate
Foundallon ~ecrefary) and Mrs
JQdn Gle'je The board will can
cern Itself with budget and polley
mailers as well as training pro
grams and activities poliCIes and
procedure-s

Culture------

play "Radio Rescue" which was enacted by
Wayne State College

The sponsors for the April] trIp were Mrs
Marilyn Refhwlsch. Mrs Helen Denkinger.
Mrs Reba Mann, Mts, Betty Lawrence,
Mrs lena Miller. Mrs. Norma
Brockmoller, Mrs. Marilyn leighton and
Mrs Art Grone Bus drivers were Mr. Curt
Jeffnes and Mrs Veryl Jackson

It was.an enjoyable performance
BV Melissa Farran

- - - Children go to Shrine trcus

The kindergarten and first grade students
altended the Shrine Circus af th~ Sioux City
Auditorium on April 8.

Sponsors 'or the trip were Mrs. Ruth Puis.
Mrs Marilyn lelghfon. MrS. Eric Magwlre,

Winside High

b.,.. Ill;' presldpnl and vice preSI
(Jl'r,1 01 W)C on ,lnd off campus

lrH' ~el('(110n committee ap
pOII1!(>d by Nab conSisted of WSC
t<l( '.!lly rnembers Mrs F loreilil
vrlrll( 10, ltnd Mr S JOdn Giese stu
d('rd ,>C'n"tl' prpSld('nl Dave
r.,tuvl:"ly, <'Ifld Mr., Dj~lnd (r"mer

ADRIE NAB, W~( director of
(0111-91" reiailons ..... ho IS re-sponSl
tJI" for Impleme-n1<l!lon dnd ad
rnrnle,lr ,1 lion of lhe WSC Am
t)<l~'>,ldor program said the pro
C1r,trn IS nol ne .... ro the Nebra..ka
)1,11(' ( oileg(' ,>yslem Kearney
,:>1<11l' (olleqe and Chadron Slate
C OIIf"Q'. ~ldve held Similar pro
C1r,Hl, .. lor >everdlyt.'clrs,')ndP~ru

1.,1<'111" (oll('g(' .. t,lrlt"'d ,ln Am
tJd<''>,ldof progranl e-arller thiS
yedf 'H (ordlng 10 Nab

By Melissa Farran

Words From

(Continued from page 1)

no-t a title, but a way of lite. II Is a responsibility that I'
lived. nol dellned

" is n01 earned nor easily discarded. A ~on Is born to it
I,is father, .1 11' is part or a socfo·cultural en

vlronment fhat predates government and. even t.octay.
readleS-bey.onO- l!..-

And. though Is co·exists In Nigeria with a constitutional
system of goverment similar to that In the United States.
It is 'often more Influential in shaping the lives of thos'e
who are- chieftains and those who accept the philosophy of
lI.~e fhaf underpins tl)e ~igerlan c.ul~ure:·

CHIEFTAINSHIP Is part of the.'abrico' IIle In NI~erla.

, II has II's spiritual and p~cllcal sides arid'provldes '.or
:-lIle'~vernment and orderly IIVlug, ..honor Inlhe
f,ommunlly/' explained Okubanjo. .. .'

, IIChfeftoiins are responsible for many thlngs-/' he·s,ald,
"II depends on how lair and ludlclal you are. Ills a pMI·
tlon,ot responslbJlity,ac:~eptedwltl't: 9.rave care. If's fhe
embodiment of fairness."

_He falls silent. reac.hes for be~tter words.·"If's dlfficuU
10 expl~in to.somepne. who h~as not experienced the
culture a"~ hlsforv I:>ehind it."

Bt,llne Joh\ <,on 01 Mr and Mn HllbC'r1 Johs of WaynC'. trle!> out the new Moped he won in the Wayne
llon\ Club lund ,,1,<,ln9 conlC'\t Tuesday With young Joh'j I" Stanley Hans.en, chairman of the Lions'
lund r,lI\lnq (omrTlltf('(' fo, sIgh I and hearing

Chief

A New Set of Wheels

Elementary Cla!>'jes Enjoy
"RadIO Rescue"

The student!> of grades lwo through s,ile of
fhe Winside E lemenlary Sr hool atl!:'n'de-"d the

lincoln Field Trtp
On April J. the fourth qrdde cl<'lsS and

IhClr leacher Mrs RpOd MdlHl loured
places 01 Inlere,>1 In Lincoln

Sponsors for thl? trip ..... ert> studente,
molhers. Mro;, Randy Jacob"('n Mrs Den
nlS Evpns. Mrs NorriS Jdfllo,P dnd Mrs Don
Thies Mr Curt Jeffnes drove lhe bus

Places of Interest Ihal ..... ere loured were
Morrill Hall. the Slate Capilol and the State
Historical SOCH>ly Lunch WdS ealen af Ihe
Nebraska Unwn

College Representatives for 1981·82

WSC Students Named Ambassadors
Tpn Wayne ~I"I(' <. alrl'qt

slud,·pl,> hdV(' b("~'f1

ser V" d'> wr.,c ,Hnb,I .... ,Hlo' \ 10'

Ihe iI/ill 87 d(,ldl',nl( y,',l'

Sl u denls c"pl,"( Iplt ,Hl' )f'<)n
C ,Hnpbl'" ~outh o.,'OU> <. 11,,-
O"br {l [)t', I", I nq .'y\.' .... {\\J'

Villle.,.. 10 .... ,' (1,,"r~1 ~ ro'
U I q ,l ly,1, I prll' l, (" (II u ....

L~ndf" W".O Od.'d ~;"n"I'"

Wdynl· M,j'qolr.'! Hordlo,
<. ',If It .. or' 0.,1'(', J ()r',·~

AI·II E'v lJ I' P'" III J"
H'1 .. I,nq .. JI',lI1<W Rlny W,1i'"

f-\rl'nd"Vliiltt AY'''''lr(' 10Wd

I hC' WSC A,nlld.,",ldor,> w,11
n'prp">t.>nl th(' l oll,·q.·,. .. hO"'" <Irld
ho"lpsse.. d""r'q ,1 .,1r,('I,,- 01 (Ul
II'Q'> <lC I I"" tt·~ .. ,., " I' d~ Cfl."df'''
for VI~t10r', <'tld olhf·r
spl'clal g\Je~l~ 01 Iht, i 01 I(,Q;•• llld
'>"r ve dt 0111' '<'II (oll"C1e lun
,', .. "", ,oj·"npr'. ,1r1(j 'on, 1<11<; Q'".PIl

Sheriff's
Log

SMALL"CLAIMOISPOSIT'ONS, .
Barbara DeWald. Wayne,

plaintiff, seeking SS subscription
refund against The Wayne
Herald, detendant Cour1 found
for defendant

Keith Jeck Agency. WaVne.
pialntlff. seeking 181.24 In partial
pr~n-'lium lor motor vehIcle In
surance against Robert D Peter
son. Carroll. detendant Court
found for plaintiff

Wayne Veterinary Ctlnlc.
Wayne, plalnflff. st"'E'kmg S59 191n
medicine and medical services
lor horses agalnsl Keith Clark.
Wlndside, defendant Court found
tor plaintifl

First National Bank of Wayne
plalntllf seekIng judgemenl
against ReTIa Gohn. Wayne, settl
ed belore tnal

MorriS Machine Shop. Wayne.
plalntdl seeking ~udgem!:'nl

against Pelstger Bros Conslruc
tton, Nortolk s('Itled belore trIal

MorriS MclChln(' Shop Wayn£>
pl,llntltl seeking ludgem£>nt
ag<lln..,1 (hilrles B Timmer Nor
talk sf'llIed before Ir litl

A publiC hearing on rates and
charges lor !jlate licensed publiC
grain warehoU!iremen has been
scheduled fol' 1 30 p m Wednes
day. May 10

The hear ing will be held by lhe
Nebraska Public Service Com
mIssion In ItS hearing room. 301
Centennial Mall South. lincoln

Rates to be cons'ldered Include
those lor receiving. handling.
storing, delivering and insunng
gra~n for the year beginning July
1. 1981 Copies of the proposed
rates and charges are on Ide With
the commission's eKecutlve
!irecretary

Public Hearing

Set for Rates

PROPE Rl Y TRAN5F E RS
April 14 Donclld R 8. Mar y f

l,lf1Qpnbpr g 10 Myron 8. l UCll,l J
D('clL W': O! NE'. 79151 0 ",
S7) 1S

A Sl'lfy st.'vpn yedr old Wdynf'
.... omdn ilnd dn Il~ y{'ilr old
Wakefield man were hO<,pl!i1ll{p(l
Wednt"~dily nlghl dtlf'r 8 fwo (M

ace Idenl east of Wayne on ,>lale
Highway 35

VIOld Roebe-r reporledly svr
fpred <'I broken neck In IhiP ml,>hap
itnd wae, 'aken to PrOvldencf'
Mf'dH 0'11 Center by ambulitn(e
<'Itll>r lhe 9 4~ colll<,IOf!

F '1'd ( Hdr r I,>on dlso l'l"pn to

Ih(' ho,>pil'll by 'lfl1bulan, (', e,vl
t('red chp .. 1 ,lnkl(' ,lnd law In
lur '{'~ Ih,· Waynt' COunly
'-,ht"r Itt ~ Ot'p,H I rrwn t r ppor It'd

Auordlng 10 ",Iwrlll '> D('piHI
tllf'nt rlrporl .. Ihl" Roebl"r l,<lr

slopp('d on a (ounl y rO<ld ,n

If'r\ec!lnq Hlqh.... ely 3<' Hw turnpd
nqtlt 10 hf'.l(i w('<,1

Whilp ('onlplf'llOq lhe IUfr! ell
cording 10 lhl' re-porl Ihp Roph"r
(0'1' (ro<,<,t'd over lh(' c('nt('r Iinp
,lOd \Ala,> hI! by the c<l"lboulld
H,H r 1'>0/1 (i'lf

[),n'1,lqf' to tJolh vphll' I.. ~ Wei'

p.Ipn"'vl' Hw Shf·rdl .. Dep,HI
rllf'nl ,ppo,fr'd

:.,-

Wayn~ County Court

Po/ice

Report

Services for Laverne Be-rteloth. 71: we-re held Saturday at the
Unit~d Methodist Chruch in laurel; the Rev. James E. Mote ot
ficiatlng. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Wilts~

'Flinefar~omeIn charge- Q.t:fne arrangements
Laverne M. Berteloth, th~fGeorge and Lillipn Dempsey

Berteloth, was born Dec. 18; 1909 af Nashville. Illinois. He may
-ed as a young man with his parents 1.0 the L~urel area. On June
1, 1933, he mar(ied Pearl Hansen at 'her parents' home in
Bayard, l·owa. The couple farmed in the Laurel area unW illness
forced his retlr;ement when they moved ~nto Laurel. He was a
member of fhe United Methodist Church in ·Laurel
_Jj.tLW~~r~9~9J_nde~I!l~-'~15.wjre,Pea~l. who died thislitSI
January.; his parents;'a-nd one brolher. - - --

SurvIvors indude-1wo~.-Mer-t-in-of·HM-f-i-ngton- and--9enrn--s
of Davenporl.lowa; one daughter. Mh. Bob CLorraint"fiaylor
of Conc::ord: one sister. Mrs. Hazen (Georgia) Boling at Belden.
seven grandchitdr~n;,and one great"grandson .

Patltl!~ar::ers were George Hinrichs, Paul EbmeiE!'r .. Don Cunn
in.gham. Andy Crombie, Les Sherman arid OM Karnes

Honorary pallbearers were Mari-on Quist, Chris R01h, Vernon
. Gondse·H. Oscar Patefield, Wilmer Heffel and HMry Swan
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~OBITUARIES

Laverne Berfe/ofh

CRIMINAL FILINGS
Odie Jen<;.en Columbu..

Ing bad check Rose McKibbon
Pender ISsuing bad check MMk
W McKlnl('v Nf'wCit .. tl(' ' .... ulnq
badchec"

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS
Patrlcl,') Blo(" W'lynf' 51,lle

College minor ,n PO~'>{'''SIOf1

pleaded guilf.,.. S}·'O plvs (Our I

cosfs license ,mpoundf>d JO d,lY<'
SII': mOnlhs prObdllOn

Lisa Decefld WdyrW Sidle lol
legE' minor In POSSt'''lorl plee1d{'d
quilty, 10 work days In Sf'V('rl

Vandals damaged a tpr)lt' 0'11

the home of Amandd ~f>dl,l" ~ I!

Nebraska Thursdit)' nlghl ,l{
cording to the Wayne City PoilU'
Departmcnl

Police report d Cdr Wd~ oIleg,ll
Iy ,pitrked on the Sedld" IdWn ill
the lime at the incldenl No doll'l'
value wa,> placed on Iht, ft'flu'
damage

A HIT·AND RUN iHlldf>nl ,11

317 E Ninth S1 Frld<ly morning
resulled In damage to it 191] Ford
Torino owne-d by Krlstme A

Clhlav VerdIgre .-'t(cordlng to
police

An unknown vehIcle struck the
Cdr while II .... clS parked on the
north Side of the ·street al 11 30

a m according to police report!>

MEANWHilE. no Inlurles
.....ere reported In a car pickup ac
cldenf Wednesday on Main Street
at the Srxth Street intersecllon

Pollee repor! that a car dnven
by Thelma l Day, Wayne.
entered the intersecfion and
braadsided a pickuP truck driven
by Arlene M Schleicher- Wayne

The pickup was northbound on.
Main Street when the westbound
car struck it in the nght s.de
midsection. police report

FINES: _. ~onths plus court costs. ,one year.
Randy Jary. Onawa•• Iowa. probation •

speeding, $13; Alan Voigt. __ Dian!!. L Lauer. Wayne State
--Wayne.-no'·"vand~reglsfr-atlon-,(2 College.- minor": in POSSe$!fon;~7

counts). $5 each count; Curtis pleaded guilty, 10 work days In .
B~esslng, Wynot. Issuing bad five months. six months proba'
check. charge dismissed on 520 tlon
restitution plus courf costs; War
reo. Gallop, Winside, speeding,
$46,

Cindy Pochop. wayne. Issuing
bad check. SSO plus $'20 restitution
and court costs. Luis Sikyang.
Wayne, speeding. $22. Vincent
KnJesche, Wayne. speeding, !i13;
Wayne Godberse,n, Winside.
speeding. $10; Craig Ladwig,
Omaha. speeding. $10; Lisa
Solberg, Moorhead. Iowa.
speeding, $16; Susan Thege, Nor
fold. speeding, $25

Steve Sorenson. Wayne,
speeding. 531; Dionne GillespIe.
Norfolk. speeding, SIJ. DenniS
Wattier. Omaha, speeding. $25.
Daniel Mcllhon, Des Momes.
Iowa. speeding, $2S, Randy Kind
schuh, Stanton. speeding, 510
Jim Fairchild, Wayne. speeding.
S46

DaVid ley. Wayne. speedmg.
516 Marvin Taege Norfolk.
speeding. S15 Hownrd
Christensen. Omaha speedIng
$15, Becky Sue Thompson
Washington. towa. spt"'E'dlOg. sn
Ronald Shilling. Colurnbu ..
tatlure 10 dispose 01 parklnq
ltcke' S5. Albert Blckn{'11
Salem Ore speeding s?8
DWdyne Me,er. Randolph I!>'>U
tng bad check charge dfsmlssed
on 5'16 restlutlon plus (ourl (0<;1 ..
W!:'rner M,lnn W,n .. ,de
speedl ng S I)

,~I ~ .."-_

~~"':L:.:~~~

1978 - Ray Loberg. CarrolL
Suzuki; Bernard Maxson,
Wayne, Ford; Loretta Faye
Haglund, Wakefield, Mercury

1971 - EllIngson Motors, Inc.,
Wayne, Yamaha; Br~an Erd
mann, Carroll,' 'Ford; Robert
Burns, Wayne. Cnev; Michael
Carlson, Wakefield, Kawasaki;
Brian Allemann. W\nsld~,' Ford
pickup.

1976 - Gerald Behrens, Car
rolL -ForcfpickUp.

1975 - Douglas Cole, Wayne.
Pontiac; Br-eR-1 Peders..en..
Wayne. Chev pickup. -

~974 - Don V. SchulZ, W~,
MG. -, .............

. 1973 - Lorna Loberg, Carroll.
Olds; Jay KOCh. Winside, Buick,
~. Darwin_ .Clsenlowsl<L

Wayne, Honda,
19:'10 - Scott Sipes. Wayne.

Honda.
196'1- Melvin Lamp, Wayne,

Chev; ffallOnaf"Neb. Flberglas~
Corp.. Wayne~ Buick; Jerry
Spirry. Wayne. Ford,

1967 - Jerry Rabe, Winside,
F,....d·

Robert Holtgrew of Winside would have been 51.000
richer If he would have been In a participating business
Thursday night when his nam'e waS drawn in the Grand
Give-Away'

However, Holtgrew was nof In one of the many par
tlcipoting stores when hiS name ..... as announced The pro
motlen will continue Thursday when another name- IS
drawn and announced locally at.Jlp m

The Kiwanis Career Day for Wayne-Carroll Hlgh School
students 15 scheduled today (Monday) at 7 p.m. In Ihe
Wayne High SchoOl gym.

Ail students and parents are welcome to attend the pro·
gram. Members of the Wayne Kiwanis Club will discuss
varlC'J5 occupations with students at the program.
Students will be able to visit with professional Wayne
businessmen about their careers

Some of the professional areas to be discussed Include:
banking. ministry, law, utilities. college administration.
college instruction and activities, high school admlnistra
tlon. savings and loan. real estate, journalism. county ex
tension, farming, medicine, dentistry. optometry.
chiropractic. florist. ieweler. military and motel M3nage
menf. home improvement and building.. corporation
management. direct sales. public relations. automobile
sates and service

HeIdi Koenig of Newman Grove and Charlotle Wlrgps 01

Petersburg have been accepted al the University of
Nebraska Medical Center 10 Omaha Koe-nlg dnd Wlrges
chemfstry malors Will C1raduate trDm Waynp SIdle CDI
lege In May

According to Dr Russell l Rasmussen. professor of
chemistry at WSc. applications to medICal school Involve
submitting a fwo page autobiography. domg well on a
medical college admiSSIons test and In an InterView, and
satistying all science and math requirements They'r!:'
competing with top notch persons for admission Dr
Rasmussen saId "AI the UNO Medical Center, lor rn
stance, there are usually about 350 In stale students com
peting for aboul 1SO slots

All four sfudenfs who applied for aCQeptance to medical
school this year from Wayne!State College have been ac
cepted, according to Dr Frank Prather, head of the math
and science divtsion "Wayne State College has had a very
h~gh acceptance rate for the fast three or lour years said
Dr. Prather

Vehicles Registered

The 17th annual KiwaniS ScholastiC A .... ards Banquel
thIs year Will feature as speaker Tom Osborne, head fool
ball coach at the University of Nebraska

The banquet IS scheduted at 6 30 P m Monday May 11

In the north dtnlng room of the Sludent Union, Wayne
State College Wayne High students will bp honored guests
at the banquet and parent.., arp InVited 10 attend al S6 per
person

Wayne High OfllCl81s slrp,>s thaI thl," dal(' ot the banquel
IS May 11 not May 5 as mlsprlnled In it leller 10 parents

Wayne State College s JaIl Ensemble spring concert IS
at B pm Tuesday April 18, In Ramsey Thealre The
ensemble IS under the dIrection of Dr RrlY Keilon

It IS free clOd open to Ihe publl(

The Teacher Placement Directors 01 the Nebraska Col
leges are hosting a conference called "Teacher Selection
Day" on Saturday. May '1. at the Nebraska Cenfer lor Con
floulng Education In lincoln

Schools tram Nebraska and surrounding slates will par
ticipote in helpjng school administrators till teachmg
vacancies at their schools and prOVIding leaching oppor
tunities for teacher candidates AvaIlable candldales
both el<perienced and Inexperienced. are inVited fa par
tlcipate Teacher Selecflon Day lS sponsored by the
Nebraska ASSOCiation 01 School. Colle-ge and Unil/ersily
Staffing

For additional Information contact Dpryl lawrence
dire-ctor of placemenl, Wayne Slate Collegf' Wayne Neb
68787. telephone 402 J7S 1464

Marriage
Licenses

No Grand Give-A- Way Winner

Osborne To Speak

Teacher Conference Called

Students Head for Med School

WSC Jazz Ensemble Tuesday

Russel 'Gllbert Sundahl, 21,
C&rrcll,lli.dJ;,;;Uortna June"Noe,
21. t.alIrel.

1981 - John Mohr, Wayne, Pan
tlac; Vern Carlson. Waketield,
Dodge; Robert Fuoss, Wayne,
Chev pickup; Husker Concrete &
Grave. Co,. Wayne, Buick; Myr
na Wacker, Wayne, Plymouth;
Jerry and Leslls A'lIemann, Win
".Ide. lHe truck; A. Blanche Col·
IIns. Wayne, Olds; Jeff
8ac~strom,Wayne, Datsun.

1f1O - Richard Frye, Wayne,
Hdnda.
- 1'l.9 ~ '-rranlilln - Mi'Sily,
Way.ne. Suzuki; Patrick Garvin.
Wayne. Handa; James Scott,
Wayne, Honda; Todd Hurlbert.
"Inside, Harley Davidson; John
Rees.. Wayne. OldS, .

,~.~~~~~=:.4~~~~~=";;'~~~~~~~~~.

1;2r~"$&:~::f~;efs
1.~,". :'.: The:'rtrst .half Of·.Re~t:EstaiteTaxe~ will be delinquent
! : ",.May.1.. accorcUng to Wayne County Treasurer Leon F.
: . . Meyer.
i '0 Meyer said the taxes will start drawing 16 percent In

- -..-:---.!!!.~~~~-

rKiwanis Career Day Tonight



Jim Marsh
Business~nager

THE awardIng of the contract for the dig·
glng and construction of the new wel,1 for the
Village of Coleridge wa~ made last week.
Layne-Western Co., Inc., of Omaha was the
low bidder on the prolect with a bid of
055,428.65.

Rendall Howell
Editor'

$ervlllll N~"""'s.tNebraska's Grea.l Farming'Area

THE WAYNE HERAI:.D

Wayne, Nebralks 68787

New. of Note around Northea.t Nebra.ka

Weekly gleanings.

114 Main Slree'
.' ", '''f''':' ".,

.E.tabllshed In 1875; a newspaper publl.hed· .eml·weekly. MondllY anil'fh~o;"aY
lexcapt hOlldavsl. by Wayne Herald PubliShing Company. Inc.•,J. AI8n'Crame~i' ':
Preslden.l: enterad In the pOSt Offleaal Wayne, Nebr-askll68?87. 2nd i::'a"~lage;

peld at Wavne, Nebraska 6878?, ':;.-

SCIENCE Instructor Jim Mclnerney has
added 6 small touch of South America to his
classroom at Pender High thl!!. year. That
small addition comes In the form 01 a four·
foot boa constrictor, obtained earlier In the
school year from Scribner HIgh School.

CUMING County Pork Producers will
sponsor their ennual Feeder Pig Show and
Sale on Sunday, May 3. The show this year
was opened to all Nebrl!lskl!l pork producers.
The 6:30 p.m. pen of five competition will be
held In the Watson Pavillion on the county
falrground.s at West Point and will be follow
ed by a 7:30 ludglng contest and 8 p.m. sale.

MICHAEL Hasenkamp ot Columbus,
formerly of Pilger, received the Jaycee of
the Year Title at the Jaycee banquet held
earlier this month In Columbus. He was
l!Iwarded a gold key and plaque as Jaycee
Member of the Year. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Hasenkllmp of Pilger.

DONNA Hintz, 17, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Owane Hintz of Stanton. has been
selected to compete In the 1981 Nebraska
MIss. Teen Pilge.aot tQ I:>e held a.t th~ Unlve_r
slty of Nebraska. L1ncoln~ On~Aug.-I[ This
pageant Is the omcl..tJ stat".wlde finals for
the MI•• Teen Pageant to be held In
November In Albuquerque, N. M.

_.:-~,--,,\
Th~, ~itt~rbu~" I:~~s t ,'.'

Tho 1I1t9l1l1lg haS beitn out and aboulljhe Wa In. c~nlll ar~" for monlhs, " ;1' ;t, '
-.' . " - ·You fl8.t1M.tr4cknlmoli.everyw!leta..alo!lg;,l!!!l tot.~trYJ!l9hwav. and bywaYs llito, oujl ~.

Of ancracrps. Wayne County. _ I ' , -~---'.~e-- ~I--""'--~-

'hl fac', tha mlletwlnler with lis lack of snow II • helPed keep .Ihe litter visIble at II road,~_'l:
_.1<!~.,!~!nl1!~!!' aJlP'r~~~esJl_ndclty lolll. ..' 1:: .. .' ", "

Sprlnjj'srug 01 :roaa.Iae:9~ifWhalll~t11act 1I1Il:'~hl!ltt-th"'lltterbOg!!lctrll~ ~i:
, perhap., II I•. wel,i,orli'forc,", a con,lanl vlslo of.carel"••~essbefore.Ih.elle's. f area .:-
, reslden~. ., ''i,',' '" ',': ,_ ;, ',!' T :,:: /:'",,",: ',,,.~:":':'~',_,,':'-:'.' ;<, ',",:';, ':' :", :-.. ~:~ ;,:'1

'lhea~~;.!~I~I:b:::~:!:~~*~:~: ~~r~;il ~1i~rle!her~~n~lbl\'tY'.!O~lhe~•..... yl\lir' 1
Thev, hOW.ever, are no' IIkelv 10 la.hed for Ihe.. r gar.be•. ,.0.•...•.tr.....w....'n..... '.g ..•..p.''lO.....••...'.. '.' I.'.S•.... ou.... '., ~.'me.'..... ~You and I have 10 IIvewllh llandbe ludg<ld lor II. rW~Yn.CountYcarea .nvlronm U.ou,' ~

re.ponslblllty. .' '. '" ..... .," ,',. '. ..

- ....--.,,-Olstastelula,.III,..lO.Plck.UjL8no!ber-"18Jl1llttet,iy.. o.. u a.~.. d..'.n""'. '.0... beg•.... I.n todir' Le.I'. ::;.
clean up our home. I " i :" ::, _.':", ''.'',i',,> > :;

IIve.And, IeI'. keep our eves open for Ihose who care 'es•. than v"" "nd),do about w~.re we ,

Report IItlerbug.,IMJI don'l leave lhelr trash Slr~naboul for someone eise 10 pick ufl, Tra.h ~
lett 10 rot along our roadsldas speak, III 01 you end I, no matter who lhe IItte~bugIs i

Lei'. pilch In '0 prolect ourselves anllJl.Ul_pr'lrle ~o~es. ---I'd'£""" -__ a

'nothlr Vi§vtP.m!lt ~p~ ... ·1
I :i

----... --.r.:

Cutting Timber Thefts L
'.

Timber theft has become a serious problem In parts of the Midwest. ~
The value of timber, especially high value frees, has Increased dramatically. Forexample, J~

the value of veneer quality black walnut logs has Increased 730 percent In the last 20 years. ~

Often Il!Indowner5 are not aware that their frees are valuable. Thieves have. gr~n :r
broider, taking. trees from home lawns, cuftlng fences and drlvlng great.:.,dlsfances acrQ$S ~1

fields to get at valuable trees. Thieves come well-equIpped With muffled chaJnsaws arier ~..
speclal'equlpment and will work night or day. Logs are hard to IdentIfy, once stolen, and may ~
be hauled several hundred miles or resoJd through buyers before processed. " 'h

tlvlt~~aIlYseveral days elapse'-oefore a timber fheft Is discovered, hampering recovery ac· ~
-,

To help prevent timber thef't: ,.,
- Locate and maintain a record of your valuable trees. Include In the record a tree. t:

number, location, diameter at 4lh feet above the ground, height to the first large branch and ~
species_ Mark trees,wlftra stripe of paint down one side or with phosphorescent paint. :~

- Cooper8fe Wlth neighbors In a timber protection effort. Neighbors can know the loca- ~:

tlon of each other's trees, keep posted on who Is away.on vacation, patrol properties 'Oat visl· ~:

ble from residences, keep Informed of legitimate timber sales activity and clearly mark pro- ...
perty boundaries ~:

If a theft occurs. record the date. time and location of the activity_ When you are.._l1wareof ~~
suspicious actIvity, record license number and descriptions of vehicles and persons i:nvolved' ::
and report all thefts to the pOlice as soon as posSible. ~;

- Dennis Adams, .~

UNL Extension Foresler ~

.;
"
~,

"-~._~

:l
:~

""
",-."WOMEN'S Ll8" has hit Ihe Oakl,,"'(j 1"

Pollee Department. The six-week search for ;:
a police officer to assist Oakland Pollee ~

Chl.1 Dale Kennv .has ended with Ihe hiring ..
of a woman to the position. "Mrs. Diana ~
Blausey 15 Oakland's new pollee officer. ~
Mrs. Blause.y, 25, will begin her duties with ::
the Oakland pollee department May 1. ;'

::..
::
"::
"..

-..----~
THE Emerson-Hubbard School Board at a

their regular monthly meeting hired :;
Richard Dale, currently elementary music ~~
tel!lcher, as the new elementary prlnclpal. ~
He was selected trom a field, of six can- :~

dldates. Shirley Gravholt. 1980-81 elemen· ,.
tary principal. offered the Board her ::
resignation to accept a principal's position e:
at e Vermillion, S. O. middle school. ~:

~:

te:~neL~~n~Lr~~~e'c.m:~~~e::~~~:n;~~ I~
First-National-Bank of L)eA$---las-t--week-.-.-~
Committee person John O'Mara announced ' ~~
lhill Ihe prolecl will receive $1,500 ·In mat· ":'
ching funds, If an equal amount Is raised by ~~
June 1, 1981. ,oj

. 11
II

11

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHO Is cleaning up his yard with
the help of his neighbors?

2. WHAT Is finally bouncing bl!lck
after taking a terrible beating from 1974
to 1976?

J. WHERE 15 Father McDermott,
pastor of St Mary's parish going?

... WHO had tholr photography
published In the May Issue ot "Farm
Wife News?"

S. WHAT h~ppens Sunday. April 261

·y

ANSWERS; 1. John VIolette. '). U.S
IntellIgence Program, according to
retired rear admiraL of Wayne. J
Omaha, to start a new parish. 4. Carl
Swanson of Carroll, S_ Everyone loses
one hour as the clocks are moved ahead
for Daylight SaV'ings Time

pose by the President,
The difference between the two proposals

could not be more clear: Rather than simply
rebate revenues already paid, the President
wants to use the lure of lower rates to en·
courage entrepreneurial activities that
otherwise might never have occured

And It stands to reason that by Increasing
total economic activity through more pro
duction. more savings and more Invest
ment, the government will have more
revenues to collect, and consequently, the
deficit wltl be reduced. The historical
evidence on this last point Is equally clear;
Every malar lax rate reduction In this cen·
tury has generated Increased revenues to
the government

Thus, the knee-Ier-k argument that tax
rate reductIons automatically Increase the
de1'lclt Is ludicrous What the American peo·
pie Intuitively understand Is that If govern
ment would only permit them to keep more
01 their own earnings. our entire economy
would be much better ott, That's why the
President's program has so much support at
the grass roots, and so many enemies In
Washington

To the editor:
Our school enloyed your showing us

around. It was fun. We liked the dark room.
We also liked the lady who showed us

~;:::.ng\5:~C~":~:;:~~:ba:;.~I.n. Thank you

PatrIcia Wilson
Allen

II h.re, 100. It'. going 10 be lun talking and'worklng
with you' In the months and years to 'come. ,fL'l

Lal me know whel you Ihlnk, L.i m. knOW why
VOU IlIlnk,lhal..wav, I wIII.w<>I'k herd to undar.tand you
and, mvrusty writing being whal II I" you will work
hard 10 undarsland me, -

Wrltlng I, ea.V, until you Iry II, AI lea,l, Ihal',
beeiniiy.·iIt~r1enc.,Then, lhere', column wrltlng,
Thai'. Ihe toughe.1 01 all, lor me. So, help me do bel.
le~ I will be lorev.r In your dabt.

"". THE FIRST THING I'm g~lng I.. esk you 10 help
me with ,Is a.name for mY(,column. I've beat my brains
oul Irvlng'to come up with .omelhlng Ihar, suitable

. (cead:that...prlnlabletend I'm .t111 un.atl.lled..
M\"colleague. 01 Ih. ofllce have ,Iruflliled wilhW

also, SillI no dlc•. Will you help?It you will, I'll make
It a contest.:'Here's the rules:I., c!ow'ULll<lmo 'Ol.Jl1,y30Iumn on a piece of
paper. Mall It 10 me at The WoyneHerala.-Bestire 10
Inclu4' your !lame, a~clr~sS:.,~n~!~~~_~h~e_~!:'".lber.
(Thai's so I can gel In louch wllli'vou I' you win II\iIt
conle.I.1

One enlry per read.r, please, Gel your entry 10 me
before mldnlghl MaV 15. I'll pick Ihe one 1 like lhe
best. The wInner get. a free steak dinner for two. com
pliments of the editor,

If. In the meantime, I find a name for my column
that t like the best... I'll pick the one that came closcst
to mvllklng,.Sound lair? Okav ..

Get on your mark...get set GO.
Catch you next week.

Letters Welcome
LetteR friim ....eleR are Welcoma, Tbay lhou"'lIe

timely, brief .nd must cant.ln no Ulleiclul "atements, We
reserve the right ta edit ar rejectany'tettar.
~.may lie publlmecr with a psevdOnymor. till

auther'l nama omitted IS Sl' dl8lred,ttowevar, the writer's
111I!lat1l[j~IIIl!sLbea part Offlljjorllllnal\ifter,\lM!gtW-----T:'-+----c.I'-"-~._._---7;"

lenen will 1101 be printed, ._-

Nebraska State
Historical Society

GENUINE TAX reductIon Involves cut
'Ing t8x rates, and preferably, the margInal
rates that determIne how much money you
C8n keep on each extra dollar you earn
above you Current income, either through
more WOrk. savings or Investment, Only by
making this distinction can one grasp the
true meaning. and Intent, of the so-called
supply side, Incentive-oriented ta.: cuts pro-

was a large roilIng barrel. The challenge
was to try to walk through It without failIng
down, There were the 'Waves' on which
a person was to walk. They were boards
fastened together with hlnges and 'waved'
up and down. There was a guard ralt on
which to hofd If a person wanted to. Some
people demonstrated their skills 0' walkIng
the waves by holding their arms In the air

"The Jack Rltbblt waS considered another
piece of dangerous mac;:hlnery but sporty
tun, It was built on scaffolding of different
graduated heights on which were stabilized
two ralls for the train-like Jack Rabbit to
maneuver. ,There were numerous steep
Inclines, declines. and on top: some longer,
more level plateaus from which one could
view all at Capital Beach Amusement Park
and the beautltul Salt Lake.

"At the ~outheast corner of the amuse
ment park Was the natural salt water swim·
mlng pool. ... At the far end of the park to
the west was the dance pavilion with Its
beautiful, glitterIng and turning lights.
People. said, 'We mIght as well dance. and
have some tun on a hot night 65 trying to
sleep at home,'"

Much of the Capital Beach area has now
been redevetQped for residential housing,
but the locallon 01 Ihe orlglnel San Lek. has
been re\uvena1ed for U&8 for wa1er sports.

Street As u~ual. the reliable Instlncts and
sound common sense at the American peo·
pie enable them to grasp what so many In
tellectuals In Washington fall to com
prehend

ThIs whole Idea that all tax cuts are Infla·
tlonary stems from a confusion of tax rates
with t8)( revenues The two are not Identical.
When Presldenf Carter proposed his In·
famous $.50 rebate scheme In 1977. which
critics accurately likened to shoveling
money out of airplanes, he was merely pro
posing to reb.,te a portion of the natlon's tax
revenues tar that year-an action which
would have automatically Increased the
deflcll

by the

I LIKE OUR new partnership. Don't you?
I like It because I like you, dear reader, and I like

, .,

MY- -o&F~N'TJON of a newspaper Is nothing more
than "a community talking to Itself." So, let's talk.

) Let's talk about ourselves In such a way 8$ to allow
common sense to rule our discussions. Let us, you and
I, try to see ourselves as others see us. let us. you -and--_
:~~~~~getwho we arc and why we are workln~ .

Let's learn together. Let's laugh together. Let's
cry together. But through It all. let's challenge each
other to do our level best.

We will disagree from time to time. Let's work to
do If honestly".wlth respect for each other's point of
view, And, hOpefully, we will agree trom time to time.
Let's do It with the understanding thut lust because we
agree doesn't necessarily make us right

over halt-57 percent ot those polled-fett
the President's proposed personal ta)( rate
reductIon at ten percent a year tOr three
ycltrs would lessen Inflation Only 31 percent
felt II would have the opposIte eftect

Equally sIgnificant. 'ully 87 percent ot
those polled saId they would save at least it

portion of the thrC'C'year tax rate reduction
or usc some 0' the savings 10 repay debt
ThIs, In ItSelf, Is another mltlor revelation
because liberals In Congress have been say
Ing laxpayors would-go out and spend their
entire tax reduction, and thereby aggravate
!nflatlon You see. If'~ pertectly all right for
them to spend your money. but not for you fa
do 50

I hltve greaf confidence In our poll results.
because the questions were ,",sked In the
most neutral. unbiased possible way So
given that by more than two-to--one the pea
pie surveyed 'oJ! the president's total
package would benefit the economy. the op
ponenh In Congress would be wise to reex
amIne their p05ltlons Clearly. many at the
objections 'rom Capitol Hill do not accurate
Iv reflect the true sentiments on Main

we ARE partners, too. In a venture c~lIed com
munIty journalism. That's your community paper, the
one you gi"6\V up with or are growing up with each and
every day.

If's the newspaper you want to read. It's the
new.paper you want to see grow, too. Ifs part-ot-you,
your life Bnd your community.

Arid, certainly, It Is part of me, my life and my
newlv adopled community.

That's where our ~rtnershlp can really work. We
can help each other. For, you see, you lJre readers, but
you also .oro editors. Yau pick and choose the things
you want to read, the things you know you should read
and the things you know you have to read.

THOUGH I'M the edltOf", I'm a reader, too. Just as
you, I - with the help of an able newspaper staff _
pick and choose story Ideas, words and pictures. J
work toward what I feel will be an honest and talr
representation of the communIty - a community I,
too, call my home.

I enlov pUblishing things you want to read. Then
there are those things 1 think you shOUld read and

Taxpayers Way Out in Front of Congress

disk with holes In If much like the rollers on
lJ player plano, The disk turned on a spjndle
Above It were different sIzes and lenpths of
gold pipes out 0' which the music ec;hoes and
!Steam came out There was a large drum
which automl!ltlcal1y beat the rhythm at the
50ng being played, This was at the base 0'
the wonderful music machine

"The operator of the merry·go-round stop
ped It after ho let It go several rounds accor
ding to the number of tickets 8 person had to
ride It. If there were tew or no children
w'altlng to ride the merry·go-round, the
operator would let the merry·go·round turn
more times than for the regular ticket

"There was one open house called the
Penny Arcsde. One could walk Into It and
make the rounds for fun. There were two
mirrors, one a convex and the other con
cave. There were movie machines In
which one Slipped a penny or nlckel'n 8 slot,
then vIewed the sepia (colored) funny sllont
movies Interpreted wlth words on the screen
8S one-tooKed In from fhe top. They-featured

, the old movtes of the tlmes, such 85 Laurel
and Hardv.... There was a fortune-telling
.cale. A person pul In a pennv. and when one
slepped Oil Iho scel." a tlckel'slIed ploco of
cardboard Slipped Oul Ihrough a .101 and on
It was your lottuna. Some 01 uS discovered
Ihal It 'IOU gOI on and Oil Ihe .cele. 01 Ihe
rlghl time, several could have Ihelr torlunes
told lor only a pennv.. , . The men liked Ihe
shooting type conce.slon. wllereln duck.
came up .from elrcllng on a belt, or from
sorile wav 'underneath, Illen mov8d acro••
Ihe lop against a ~cenk bac~grounci. , ..

"INSIDE. THE Fun HOuse were several
fun aellvltleslo do. There Was along, wlda

"uPCtl AIU!I\lAL 01 lhe plavground and ,waveV sllll\lOry .lId., One hed.lo climb a
concession area, Ihare w. It large roller'· 1\lI)lI. fllghl-.o1 slalrs, then' prefGrabl.y :~se ,;
wllng rllll: to lhe rlghl arOund wlllcMhere . gunny sa.ckon which to .lIde down It., . ,
~ ~ell&s IQ.lt and a waler flllJnla'n"~Tharewasa large cIrcular, woode~pial· .
whlch,was alw~vs a nac"'ltYlorclllldten'&~-..teI'"wblcli.wnlllgher el Ihe cenllli', .lhen
Illl...ty moullto "" a hot day. To Ihe lett InslO\:ledIlM(ard a .lroughalIhe~;
later year. lOWe, such rides as boal. and:l'Ill!'ra.wa~itguardtalllno-arOllnd 1he\total
ear. forUllI" thlldl'an. . ." .pla"er".,. which Jurlied af"dillerenl

"Whal .Ialwayagol tho biggest thrillfrom~.;,.•,ThiII ob\ect·was.lo,_ wtiO;could
all my IIfa WU. tho steam .operated ~lIIope . .slaY,o/LtlJa' platter .I"ha longesl wIthOUt g.l·
at tho.,..,ter of tho merryoga-round and.fhiIt~·,tlng'D!ung·off.lllnlofhilt trough;, ,;.'.",
wIlY It opera~, Thera Was a large metal "The thl.ret larllast plac, 01 fun Oll~lpm,m1

SIGNIFICANTly, and contrary to whllt
th~~ congrenlonal naysayen contend, well

Richard L. Lesher, President
Chamber of Commerce
of tM United Stete~

Apparently the message the voters sent
Congress last November has still not sunk
in Thltt's the first conclusion one must draw
tram the flurry of recent reports Indicating
the president's economic recovery packltge
Is in trouble In Congress Once 8gDln, 11
5eem5 the public Is way out In front of Con
Gress. ~pus-e the ~trong grass roots sup
pori for deep spendIng and tall cvts has run
Into conore~5lonal resistance

Mltny In Congres!> rationallle their intran
!.Igence by claiming the pvbl!<;. a Is.<> feltrs the
d~p ta)( cuts proposed by the president arc
Intlatlonary Baloney! E ver-y offIcial svrvey
commissioned by the United States
Chamber of Commerce proves precl!rely the
opposlfe The latest. conducted between
April 7-5. by Opinion Research Corporation
of PJ"lnceton. New Jersey. unveiled very
broad support for <'III aspects of the pro.
gram, both spending and t8ll: cuts

Memories of Capital Beach,
L.8neasler County

Nebraska author and tormer teacher
Elinor l. Brown of Ceresco has written.
published, and promoted numerOU5 books
and teaching ald$, Including Architectural
Wonder of the World (196S) about the
Nebraska State Capitol; Nebraska Travel
Rama (1964, 1973), historical and cultural
Information for travelers; The HIstOrical
Marker Program In Nebraska (1973); and
The History'ot lancaster County, Then and
Now (1971l. Her memories ot the Capital
Bel!lch Lake area of Lincoln during the
1920'5 and 1930's, on file at the Nebraska
State Historical Society, provide an II·
lumlnatlng view of this once-popular recrea·
tlon area:

"I am sure many an Indian In this area of
Nebraska viewed Capital Beach Lake,
earlier known as Salt Lake, like I did when I
first saw It. It had a beautiful blue reflection
of the sky in It, a sort of mllty fog hovered
over It at &Un5el, that evening In the early
1920'&. There were It few rowbOftts on It and
a steam-englned paddleboat which was tak
ing passenoen tor rides on the lake.

"Th. .hores along Capital 8eech Lake
were wlllte wllh selt Ihal Was drawn 10 Ihe
surface by hot summer: SURS and dried. I
don" recaU anyone sw\mm\ng In 'he lake
bul ... IheV did sunbalhe along Ihe beach.
There wa. salt gra••. and some cattan
rushes not too far from the shores. As I
vlsl.led Capllal 8.ach end IheLak. Ihrough'
the years, I loved the woodsey area south of
lhe laka and the lane bordered with calalpa
Ir_ which led Irom near Ihe lake 10 lhe
Plavgrou,nd of the West. ..•

I

I



MARIA'S two ddughters, Amy ctnd Sara. were "TODAY, more than ever. I know whaf my
already In America when their parents arrl ....ed covntry me.... ns to me'

MARIA GROVAS proudly displays the flag she recently received In apprecIation of promoting the freedom of America

By LaVon·a.ckmiln

She came here 17 years ago from Cuba - with
nothing but hereducation, her Individuality, and
a strong will fo make If work.

Today, Or. Marla Grov8s.ls assoclafe pro
tessor of Spanish at Wayne State College. She
has a 'beau'flful apartment, lovely friends, and
speaks with a mother's pride of lhe success of
her three children. '

Daughter Amy Is vice president In the City
Bank In New YOrk. Another daughfer, Sara,
teaches SpanIsh In Grand Island, and son Alfred
Is a graduate student of anatomy In Omaha,

MARIA also speaks of the pride she feels for
her country - America I

And recently her country - America - let
Marla knOW It, too. is proud of her.

DURING A recent meeting of the Adams Coun
ty Farm Bureau In Hastings, Marla was
presented a flag Ihat flew over the United States
Capitol.

"I couldn'l believe II," said Marla. "I lust held
It close and cried. It was as It, after 17 years. the
people of America were leiling me I have a tlag
- their flag - America's flag."

Along with the flag, Marla was presented a
plaque certJfylng that the flag was flown over Ihe
United States Capitol on Feb. 11, 1981 at the re
quest of the Honorable Virginia Smith, member
of Congress

The plaque goes on to say the flag was flown
tor Or Grovas In appreciation ot promoting the
F.reedom of America

MARIA'S GRATITUDE to America and If<;
people goes back many years - beglnnln9 In
1963 when both she and her h.usband fled Cubit In

an American cargo ship ,

Castro had seized control of Ihe country In
1959, and It was during the early '60's that many
Cubans, especially profeSSional people. began
fleeing the country

, MARl", her husband, and ion Allrad ardved
In Llncdln sonle mOl1ths. later, with no monay
IIhey were lorced-to.laave all their_possessions
behind Ih Cubal, no homa, no clothes olher than
what thejY wore on their, backs, and no uflderstan
ding ollhe English language,

MARIA had only been In the. United States a
few shor:t months when she 'wen' to the Universi
ty of Nebraska at Lincoln ior an 8val~atlon01 fhe
degrees she had received In Cuba. She ,'I'!'a. 1m·
medlataly granted a cerllncalelo faach'panlsh.

Just eight months alte! she had Ited Cuba with
her famUv. MlJrla was teachl"9 Spanish classes
at Holdrege High School. Her husband died at
Holdrege In 1968, and It was In 1969 that Marla
began teaching at Wayne State. -

HI'M AN education fanatic," explains Marla_
"I have worked very. very hard and I deserve
what I have. I~m grateful to this country for giv
ing me the opportunity to work, my freedom. and
the right to my religious beliefs."

Marla expresses her love for America and It's
children In speeches before high school students,
church groups. club groups. and afsemlnars and
conventions throughout this region.

Her message Is always the same - "What My
Country Means to Me."

Marla began speaking during America's
Bicentennial Celebration· In 1916. "1 remember
listening fo others tell how proud they were of
their country, and I thought to my~ff that I, too,
have a message to tell."

SHE RETURNED to Cuba last December to
visit tour brothers stili residing there. It wa.s the
Ilrst time she had visited the country since she tl·
ed It's communist control 17 years ago.

"I thought everything 1 read about Cuba was
exagerated." said Marla "It's not - It's worse
Teday, after 21 years of communism, the people
are totally restricted and receive very hard In
doctrinatlon T~y'repoor They don't even have
essential human rIghts "

Briefly Speaking

Wa.Yr)e's Churchwomen United

Invite Women to Breakfast

Dixon County Women Seek
Help in LocatingCemeteries

United Methodist Women of Wayne Invde all ME-a women
to attend their annual Mily Fellowship Breil~!a.,1 on FrlddY
May 1 at the First Baptist Church

The brea~jasl which begins at 9 d rn w,11 !(>ature spe(lal
musIc by the Rev Eddie and Ruth (arter Th('me IS The
Splril of the Lord Frees and Unites

The program also will Include lhe hl<,lory 01 Wayne'"
United Churchwomen

No reservations are reqUired

Straight in KSC Ploy
Don Stri:Hght 01 Wayne has been (asl as Gregory

Shakespeare's class!c Romeo and Juliet whICh wll! be
presented thiS week at Kearney State College

"Romeo and Juliet' w!11 be the Iinal play pres.ented thiS
season at Kearney State In the Miriam Drake Theatre The
play Will be performed at B p m April]O May 1 1 4 and S
General adm!sSlon is $1

Stralgh..trs the son 01 Mr and Mrs Lloyd Straight. Wayne

Committees Appointed

Monday Mrs Home E .. ten!>lon Club mel wllh sellen
members lasl Monday evening In the home 01 Mrs Bltl Cor
bll Mrs Darrel Rahn opened the meeting

Commlfte-e!!l were apPOinted lor' the annual Spring Tea
slated May 1 In Carroll Ctubwomen made plans to par
flclpate In the free plan ling program held on Arbor Dayal
Wayne Stale College .

Mr,!> DenniS Baler had the leS'!>on, Wellness. and the
group Viewed a 111m on kidney transplants

Mrs Verdel Backstrom will entertain Ihe llub a! B pm
May tB The lesson Will be given by Mrs Darrf'll Moor('

Historical SOCiety Meetln.g
The Wayne Counly Historical Socletx Will meet thiS 1ues

day evenln~ at 7 ]0 at the county museum In Wayne
AU !Ot~re-s.ted persorn; are encouraged to attend

An effort 15 underway to locate
all ceme!E.>rIPs In DI_on County,
whether they be a lone plot on a
I <If m or d town cemetery

Linda Baumgardner and
Marlys Rice, who are heading up
!he se,lrch sdld purpose of the
projecl IS '0 locate, clean up.
recorc:! and preserve data trom
grave mar~ers In hopes of
<,.alvagmg Inlormahon for futuf"e
generations. including a sense of
Imporlance ot those who settled
.n Dixon Counly

"IN THE 110 plus year history
01 the counly said Mrs
Baumgardner 'many na
Iionallties have settled here and
Ihe cemeterIes tell much of "the
story'

·'From Ihe Irish In the nothern
part of Dixon County. to the
Swedes and Germans further

south, the names read like "
r~ter at United Nations But.
mOre Important. the stone!. tell a
story'

·'For example," said Mrs
Baumgardner.. 'would you hdve
known that your great grand
mother was born In Pennsyl .... anla
or that grandpa helped to build
the Erie Canal" Whdt happened
to Uncle Chdrlle's brothen who
dldn', come wesP"

THE PROBLEM, e.. plalned
Mrs Baumgardner. IS the
answerS may n01 be here lorever
Weather and vandal~ have left
many stones In desperate need of
Immediate attention before the
Intormallon they contain I'" lost
forever

Mrs Baumgardner said the
markers vary In composition 
from wooden crOBes and

homemade- _.ce.men1.......c.aL~
",.u.slve grande mausoleums
And. she saId, :s.ome have no
markings at all

In some cases, 'She sdld. entire
families lie together'. contrasted
by the lone plonef!''' who died o'n
the trek we'itward dnd was
burled by the waYSide

THE PROJECT to locate the
cemeterIes IS nearly three years
old and IS fInally nearing comple
tlon

To date 11 known cemeterkJ!t
In the county have been read In
addition. the existing stones In
laPorte Cemetery 1n Wayne
County have been added

Mr!; Baumgardner ~Id 'wlth
Ihe aId at .mlnisters, cemetery
sex tons. farmers, newspaper
obituaries, courthouse records
~nd Interested Individual,; every

effort has been made to correctly
read and preserve the data
betore It's forever losl

THE PUBLIC IS being aske<j to
assist In the effort Persons with
knowledge of abandoned
cemeteries, Individual plots or
records at same are urged to
share the material by contacting
Mrs. Baumgardner. ~'1279, or
Mrs. Rice, 584·2401 by June I so
the data :can be assembled

The women hope to have the
material published and a ...allable
for sale In book form late this 'all

"Years from now, In another
state, someone may wonder how
to locate ancestors In 01 xon
County, Neb. and hopefully the
many hours of work will prove
beneficial," said Mrs
Baumgardner

wheat bread, gingerbread with
lemon sauce.

Friday, May I, Fried fillet of
cod with tartar sauce, creamed
potatoes, citrus !ectlon salad,
whole wheat bread. butter M for·
tlfled margarine, tresh fruit,
lemon dessert.

Coffee, tea or mIlk
served with meals

Former Winside

Woman Honored

-----,,"Iil-~~..iI!!!...::--:=; -----
-~--4Congregate Meal Menu

Monday, April 21: Beef and
noodle~, buf1ered carrots. pickled
beet/deviled egg plate, bran muf·

Auxlll.ary and DIsabled fin, apricots.
American Veterans and Aux Tuesda" April 28: Swiss steakl

lIIary, and their spouses, are in· French baked potato, cauliflower
vHad to participate. with- cheese sauce, whole wheat

bread. frosted cupcake.
Perspns attending are ~5ked to Wednesday, April 29: Turkey

bring a covered dish and their roast with cranberry sauce.
own table service. Rolls and cof· turkey gravy, whipped potatoes,

fee will be provided. There will be buttered peas. dinner roll, 'frozen

a program following. the meaL PU~~~~":~rll 30: Chicken

By act ot Congress. each May 1 cM5etole. buttered spinach, red
I. deslgna'ed as Loyalty Day. . hot applesauce squares, whole

Making plan. for an Aug. 8 wedding at St.
Paul's L.utheran Church, Winside. are Dawn
Jankeand Chi"'" Peter,

• TheIr engagement has been announced by
1~lr·parenfS,Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke Sr. of,
W,"~i(le -Mr, a.nd Mr~, Elmer Pete,. of
,HOSklp$. . .
. M'.s Janke, a 1980 graduale of WIIl,!de
HIgh, .SChool, attends Hgr'neost 1ech,dc;al

"- .C"jjf!ilWiTly College;, .Norlotk, an!! Is
erriPloyeil. af lh~ ·Wlrislde_ Slste, Bank.Her
llallce Was" gfsdualed from Wlnilili High
SChool In lim and Is employed al~ In Nor~
folk. .,

Jwthe.," CP~leh

CPDall CUJeddlYi9

The Lewellyn 8. Whitmore
VFW Post 5291 and Auxiliary are
sponsoring a potluck supper In
observance 0' Loyalty Day, Frl
day, May 1

. There will be a potluck supper
that evening at 6: 30 at the W~yne
Vet's Club.

Members of World War I Bar·
racks and Auxiliary, American
leglc)n Post and Auxiliary,
Ve1erans of Foreign Wars and

Local Veterans Plan
"Loyalty Day Observance

Nelson Attends Con#filrence

Baptismal services for Brent Joseph Tietz were held at SI
Paul's Lutheran Church In Carroll Easter Sunday, WIth the
Rev. Robin Fish officiating.

Brent Is the son of Mr. and Mrs Mark Tietz Sponso"s were
his parents, Janel" Isom and Kathy Tietz

Mrs. Dorothy Isom, Janee and Jennifer, entertained at a
luncheon afterward in their home in Carroll. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Arlen Tlefz and Kathy of Wayne, JOdi 150m of
Kearney, and Mr. and Mrs Mark Tietz and Brent.

Cheryl Nelson at Wakefield aHended the Phfiieia Lambda
State-'I:eadershlp- -coriference held thIs '!lon1h at Kearney
Stale College.' " _

In aU, 190 Phi Beta Lambda members aHended ihe COl"

feren~from 11 Nebraska coll~and fJniversUI~.Ph; Beta·

Lambda, m~mbers look part In busJr1OS$-OI'len1ed compell.
tl~·a~·new·stm-offlCQ6 ~e ~fected at nw:ga~.

ConSurmount Meeting Tonight

Brent Tietz Baptized

Or A'lf Jordan, plastIC surgeon from Sioux City, will s.pea~

In Wayne tonight (Monday) at the second In a series of three
CanSurmounJ meetings for cancer patIents. theIr families
and other Interested persqns

The meeting will focus on breast reconstruction tor
mastectomy patients and is scheduled to begin at 7 p m In
the Chapin room at Providence Medical Center

Forty five persons attended the first meeting last month to
hear Dr Joseph Washburn, Radiation/Oncologist of Sioux CI
ty

InHkJfed Into Omicron Nu
E. 'Katherine Schultz of Wayne was among 41 University of

Nebraska-Lincoln .Home Economics stUdents honored tor
high scholarship by being initiated into the Home Economics
honorary, Omicron Nu.

The Initiation ceremony for undergradua·te juniors and
seniors and graduate students was f'ield at the residence of
NU PresIdent and Mrs. Ronald Roskens.•

Schultz, Is a graduate s'udent.

"Dustin Alan Nobbe, Infant .501\ 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Ala." Nobbe,
w~s b!opfized Easler Sunday ~t 51. AQne's Ca!.~olic Church,

D~;:. Rev. Jerome SpenIlE!1' oHlcJafed, and sponsor--s were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman at Omaha.

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Clubwomen met in
the home of Mrs, Alvin Mohifeld April 16 tor a lesson on

- "Weliness" by Mrs. Gary Blecke and Mrs. George Bier
mann.

Eight members and a guest, Kim Blecke, answered roll
cail by telling If they had a physical during the past year
Kim sang "For Bobb~e," accompanied by her mother. Mrs
Gary Blecke.

PrE:l!slden1 Mrs. Jerry Posplshil condu<;ted the meeting.
Mrs. Mildred Jones reported on the He\.en Becker Health
Conference held recently in Norfolk and on the Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Agency.

The pres\dent reported on the county council meeting and
reminded members of the Spring Tea May 1 ;n Carroll. -The
club participated in the tree-planting prqgrarn- on Arbor Day
at Way.ne State College.

_ ~ext regular meeting· will be May 21 at 1~30 p.m. with Mrs.
PO.pl.hll.

Baptized fnO;xori- -

Leona Hagemann entertained 10 members of Progressive
Homemakers Club Tuesday for an afternoon oj cards

Members were encouraged to bring birthday gifts for sum
mer birthdays

Nex-t--meeUng will be an 11 ]0 a m luncheon May 19 at The
Windmill Restaurant

Acme Plans Breakfast
Acme Club plans'fo'meet May 4 for a 9: 30 a.m. breakfaS1 in

the home of Helen James, .
Clubwomen met last Monday With Marguerite 'Par'1c.e-,

answeri!19 roll call w~th fhe meaning .of Ea~ter. The hostess
read two articles, "r'm NOt the Craf1 Type" and "The
Meeting WflI Please Come to.Or_d.er."

Leona Hagemann Hostess

'WeI/ness' Lesson Given



We'use Kodak pa..per.1
ForagoodIool(.

District Chrlstla~, 9r:owt-h
chairman Mrs. Heh~ti Ord~nkamp

will be on hand td conclude the
day's activities about 3 p.m.

All area women'are invited to
attend the workshpp. There will
be a free will offerfng fqllowed by
lunch af noon.

presenfatl'on-o-,;·spfrltual 9ift:S-~by---'-~'~

Martha Prochaska; and mlsslo'n
project Informa1ion by Carolyn
I(assulke. .

Heinemann; Catof Ret/1wlsch and
Ruth Ebmeier.

You get all of thIs
for only

$300 deposit when
pholographed

$995 bolance on 

delivery

Sallsfactlon Guaranteed
or your monay refunded

"God's Gift to the Community.
to Yourself and the Church" will
be presented bv Clara

Opening devotions will be 'given
by VIcar Mike Teuscher, followed
by greetings from Mrs. Clay10n
Schroeder, zone president.

Theme of this year's program
Is "You Are God's Gift."
RegIstration and coffee will be
from 9 to 9:45 a.m

The lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League (lWML)
workshop of the Wayne lone.will

Afternoon sessions wi'll include
be held thIs Tuesday at the 1m- _devotions by" the._, Rev_ Paul
manuel Lutheran Church of rurc~t Jackson, lone counsefor; a
Wakefield

AT HOME IN NORFOLl(areM~,and Mrs, Gaiy Klug, who were mar
ried April 4 at Christ 4utheran Church, Norfofk.~Th~ briide is the
former Deborah Weiher.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weiher of
Stanton. She is employttd'-arihe-ACtent Service- CO;i: Norfolk•. The
bridegroom, who Is fhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Klug of Hoskins, is
engaged in farming.

WakefieldChurch-~

HostingWorkslh,op

KOLORKRAFT
Color PACKAGE Special

2 - 8 x 10's
2 - 5 x 7's
10 Billfolds

in 2 Poses

-~No Age llmll
. -Ao Quanllty lImll

No EJltra CharQ*
lot Groupl. .. :,

f amtue. Welcome
Inlanla 10 AduUa

LAST 4 DAYS!

DIAMOND 0~--_~_. ~~ __~~_n~_~ ~

SALE 11,10 Carat
, Diamonds

(unmounted full cU,t diamond)

Mrs Marvin Nelson are In
charge 01 Ihe next"9rouP visiting
the Wakefield Health Care Center
on May 18

Mrs Viola Roeber and Mrs
Etmer Schrieber will be
hostesses lor the May 21 meeting

Ruwe reported that the layeltes
will be assembled following the
May meeting

Women observing bIrthdays In
April were honored in song

Serving on the May vlsiling
committee are Mrs Ernest

Echlenkamp and Mrs Lottie
Ech'enkamp The cleanll1o!J com
mittee for May Is Mrs Alber1
Echtenkamp. Laverne Wischhof,
Mrs Marvin Echtenkamp and
Mrs Oscar Gemelke

Mrs Laverne Wlschhof and

ed over to the Womens Softball
Association. The money
amounted to half of the proceeds
raised during a stagelte spon
sored by the auxiliary. The other
half 01 the proceeds wen1 towards
the auxiliary's humanitarian pro
jects

LI NDA Gamble and Sally
Hammer wIll hand out kits for the
Multiple Sclerosis Drive at the
next meeting, at 8 p.m. May d
The drive wIll be conducted from
Mother's Day through Father's
Day

EACH SPRING, UNO's College
of Education recognizes six
Nebraska teachers active In,
elementary and secondary
schools. Persons who recelv'e the
.Distlngulshed Educator Award
were nominated by their local
e:ducatfon associations.

jurilor high spellln!l"proiJram In".,"
fhe,MUI~rd schools. ", ~',:' _, '.- :,-,.':-,::,Hr.:

The..sPQn~or :and~lr~CjOrot,:;
·play~;·. cheerleaders;"debatw,.i>
speeoh; frack,; len"I~; ·golf, arid
school {:;I"IJDS,' s.he Is a-.rellglouf'i,
education teacher' :at St.' JDhn,:
Vlanney's Catholic Church:

-T

Next meellng oj dairy women
from the Norfolk arca Will be held
May 4 at Grampy's. beglnnlog al
1:30 p.m

Dairy wompn 1o contact for en
Iry blanks are Mrs Vernon
Bauermel ... ter Wdyne ]753J15,
Mrs DenniS E vans. WinSide.
1864831. or Mrs Ronald K IHle.
Winside. 186 -4980

The Norlollc. chapter 01
Nebrclska Ddlry Women met
recently in Nortolk

Members who alfended the
State Dairy Women's ConventIon
In Grand Island were Mardell
Schwarlz, Myrna Arnen, Betty
Amen, loIs Mosel, LUCille Korth
and Nellie Kittle Mrs Mosel dnd
Mrs Schwarl! were voting
delegates

Vlcilf Teuscher had devol Ions
and led the topic' Rpmemberlng
Our Roots' Christian growth
chairman Mrs MarVin Nelson
e_plllined the hymn 'When 1

Survey Ihe Wondrous Cross
President Mrs E IraI' Hank

opened the meelinq With a
rC<'ldlng. enilited Crucifixion
.The vlsllation repor! wa ... given
by Mrs Irma Brammer and Mr!>
Alm<'l Weler ... hcluser Mrs Harlan

sc~oOI systems.

JANICE Barelman reminded
members of the Mother's Tea on
May 3 at 1 p,m Women attending
the lea arc asked to make a hat
using Ifems found around the
home

Janice Lamb reported thal 20
(t111(1ren took part In 'he E asfor
party

Sally Hammer announed to fhe
members that S)O-4 has been turn-

Florence Geewe and Ruth Korth,
tru,tees - -

The au)(lliary met last Monday
night with 17 members

SHE 'WAS Instrumental In
developing an English challenge
program for the gifted and a

THE AWARD recl~lenf has
held leadership roles In organlz8:
tlons Including the, "MI.lJard,
Omaha Suburban, -National
Education and ·Nebraska State
Education. Associations.

She Is a member of Phi Delta
'Kappa education honorary; the
board of the Educators Credit
UnIon, the Metropolitan Read.lng
COl,lncll, the Nebraska Associa
tion tor the_ Gifted, the National
Council of Teachers of English.
the Greater Omaha Area Council
Teachers -of Fngllsh, the
Nebraska Association for Super
visIon and Curriculum Develop- ,-,.E..~rsons chosen for the honor
ment and Female leaders In Ad- , must exemplify outstanding
mInistration and Management In teaching or administrative eHec·
Education. tiveness. In addltlori, award reci

pIents must have demonstrated
leadership service to their school.
their community and/or their
protesslon.

MONDAY, APRIL 27
Minerva Club ~Iuncheon, Black Knight, 11 30 a_m

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
Business and Professional Womens Club. StraHon House
JE Club, Rose: Schulz, 2 p.m
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p m
Wayne County Historical Society, county museum, 7' 30

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m

. THURSDAY, APRIL 30
Senior CItizens Center paintIng class. beginners and ad

vanced crochet, knitting and -tatting classes. 9: 30
a.m.

SenIor Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge
classes,'-3- p.-m.

MDNDAY,MAY4
Acme Club br~akfast, Helen James, 9:30 a,m.
C'onfusable Collectables Questers Club, Kirk Swansons. 8

p.m.

DINING SPECIALSi---
Tuesday, April 28,

Roast I.ong Island Duckling
H411' of • lulry yow, f8ft4.t DuddIng with erlt 0"'''''_ ,In. gry.d with ",...

. . . .Ie-.
111&1..4.. 0'1' 'O,"CWI .....d ..,. Chol~ of Pot.to. ;CoH.. or Hot ,_.

'6"
Thursday. Apt;U;JO

, Steaks andStuHed MushrQQms ~
" I 100-.. K.MOs'Q'v.lh'P It_ ..n_t11 "nh-ttr~.'~'Wlthera":MH'

\

cow.red w1th. iMll,low .....I.. ;Io'u,CIt.
fneJ",4" 011' *-mous,~104 ..,. ehcll~ oI;Pot~to.~ CN"1'_,

I' '750 ,' . !

Nebraska D... lry Women are
seeking contestanfs lor the an
nual Miss Dairy PrinceS!> Can
test

The Norfolk chapter of
Nebraska DairV Women hat>
several members In this Me~

who wilt provide gIrls with entry
blanks and additional Inform.)
tion

Confestants must be between
the ages of 17 and 25. or a 1981
5enlor In high school. whose
parents are active In the dairy
bu!>lness Families of Dairy
Princes!"> candidates need not be
grade A producers. but must be
productng milk and'seiling It to a
dairy busIness

Deadline for entering the con
test Is May 30, The contest da'e Is
June 29

Fern Test will serve as presl·
dent of 1he Wayne Eagles Aux.
Illary during the upcoming year,
beginning June I

Mrs_ Test replaces Jan Gam
ble, whose term exptres

Imm<lnuel Lullwran Ladles Aid
mel April 16 in the church partors
with 15 members and guests Mrs.
Duaine Jacobsen. Mary
E chtenk,lmp, Kafhle Schroeder,
Agatha Krallman, Irene Geewe.
Bejh Teuscher. MarCIl) Nelson,
Bobbl. Laura and Sara Weier
shauser

Hosle9scs were Laverne
Wlschhof clnd Mrs MarVin
Nelson

Dairy Women Seeking
j .

Princess Candidates

OTHER NEW officers are
Mylet Bargholl. madam vice
preSident Nelda Hammer,
chaplin, Salty Hammer. conduc
tress DeAnn Hellmers.
secretary· Dorothy NelSOn,
treasurer, Arlene Olson, Inside
guard; Mary Gamble. outside
guard. and Janice Lamb,

Auxiliary~Selects Officers

linda Garvin, a lunlor high..
schoo'l English teacher,' with
Mlilard Central Junior High, will
r~c~lve_a Dlsflnguj,~hedEducator
Award ~rom" the University of
Nebraska at Omah-a's'College of
Education durIng a dinner
meeting lonlghl (Monday),
hosted by the Millard Education
Association.

linda Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Gatvln of Wayne.

SHE received her bachelor's
degree from Wayne State Coll~ge

In 1969 and her master's degree
from the University of illinois In
1973, She has taught in the
Millard Public School system
since 1976

Prior to joining the Millard
district, Linda taught secondary
h:!vet English in Okinawa, Japan,
and for the lexington. Neb.•
Kankakee, "I , and Woodland, Ill.

Guests Visit Immanuel Women

GarvinDistingurs~ed-EduC9for-

IN ADDITION to a number 01 buslnes ...
holdings In Nigeria. Including a paper COffl

p.lny and block making Industrv, Chlel
Okubanjo Is presld£>nt of the Nigertan
American Chamber of Commerce, a job thai
Involves a greal deal of international travel

Unlil coming 10 Wayne Slate. Edllh spent a
greal deal of time traveling with her husband
(lnd lamlly In addition to a house In lagos, ,
NigerIa's capitol. the Okubanlos own a home
In Nlgerla's countryside and another home In
london

BECAUSE OF her travels with her hus
band. Edith wasn't nervous of the prospect of
attending school In the United States. And,
because she and her husband .frequently
entef1alned many Arrierlcan businessmen
and dlgnltarles, inclUding Ambassador An
drew Young, she's familiar with many
American customs

The one thIng she sllli hasn't become ac·
cuslomed to Is preparlng and eating meals
alone. "In Nigeria," says Edith, "families
are very close and they al~ays dine
together'

Edith also misses the chauffeur who was
always available to drive her to her des1ina
tlons In Nigeria. So fdC she says she has had to
rely on friends for her transportation needs,
however she hopes to purchase a car when
she returns to Wayne following a six-week
visit with her family In London this summer.

IN THE MEANTIME, Edith and daughler~
BukkI' are making their home In an apart·
mentln ConnerrHa" onlneWayne-sf"'''HM'f'
pus.

When she Isn't studying or dining with
Irlend" Edith says she likes to spend her tree
time with her ,daughter and IIs1ening to
music .

Edith shrugs her shOUlders when asked If
she's experienced American culture 'Shock.
"Not really," she expla\ns, add)ng that there
have been a few surprises,

"In Nlgerle:' she explains, "youl)ll-glrls
would never go Into a bar, alone."

Long Way From Home

Al THOUGH SHE's 1allen in love with the
community dnd lIs "very frlendlV" people.
she misses her family and frle-nds back home

That family Includes her husband. Chief
Dotun Okubanjo, who remains In Nlgerla, and
her other children, attending school In Lon
don

Edith saw her husband last week lor the
tlrst time since her enrollment at Wayne
State In December. Chie1 Okubanlo and
daughter Yoml. a student In London, spent
nine days wltn her before leaving FrIday
from the Sioux CIty airport

CHIEF Okubanjo accompanied his
daughter back fo London befot'e ttylng on to
Nigeria

"t1 was wonderful.' says Edith Although
they spent a greal deal of time together. In
eluding a couple at shopping sprees. s.he says
she stili managed '0 attend all of her classes

Edith Okubanjo sdys she wouldn t be In
Wayne if 11 weren'l lor the warm re-ceplion
she recelv('d dUring a ViSit here la ... ! ... ummer

Edith, a freshman business major al Wayn",
SIale College, comes from Lagos Nlgerlcl
Her decisIon to allend school In Wayne was
nol an edsy one

eDITH SAYS' women In America are much
EDITH AND her husband discussed tHe the same as Jhose In Nigeria, adding that

prospecf of attending Wayne Sfate at great many worj( outside the home and own
lengths. She sfresses 'fhat the declsJon to bUfJilness~_$.. _,; ','
enren was made jointly. . Wh~ri speaking about Nlg~rial) families·,

Edith1s expfenatlon for wanting to attend Edlth',si'J.Ys women are brought up fo "resp,ecf
school here Is sfmple. "Enrichment," she a:nd tak;e InstrutfiQn frQm fhelrJlusba~ds:'

says. . . ~ Nigerian me.n are never found In Ihe"kltchen,
AliI".ough she and her husband mus' be ard'iheChlldren are cared forlly,!he women, ~

~~_..~~aJong,1l""L.m!tu!!!>al!en<iL~ Edllh also noles I~al the divorce rate In
school In11'''' Vnlled SIa'es, Edith f..,lsll'.an~\lllJ1I11~----"~-cooc'-~~---~-
expoorlenee she wouldn'I wan' to mls"And,: ., . _" ~ _ '..
when .hereeelv.. her business degree she ~WHAT:ARE Edllh's plans for lhelm'
hopes tohave a better ~nderSf8ndlng_01 her medJBt8'~fu!,ure? ~'Sfudy, :~o I: .can gq.;ba~k
hU_~Ines.s wor-ld. ," -,~.- homEl'~. - " '

WHY DID Edith choose to attend school w
1ar away from her home and family?

The Idea first struck her last August while
vfsttlng her brottrer;--wha was- atte"ndlng
school on a one year program at Midland Col
lege lr'l Fremont, "He told me about this nice
community - Wayne - and 1he wonderful
college campus,"

"Although f was In the United S1ates for
three weeks and had vis-lied many places. in
eluding Washington, D, C. and New York CI
.ty, I never experienced a more pleasant at·
mmphere or received a' warmer reception
than tha1 of 1he academIc stat1 at Wayne
State:' says Edith

"And," 5he says, "I felt safe here. There's
always 8 friendly 'HI' when I walk down the
r.treet

Nigerian Student

krtll'l~

EDITH OKUBANJO and daughter BukkV relax in their apar~ment at Connell Hall on the Wayne
State College c.ampus Edith Is a freshman bU!olOCH malar 'rom Lagos, Nigeria. Her husband, Chief
Dotun Okubanj:o, is president of the Nigerian American Chamber of Commercd and recentlv spent
nine days With hIS wife and daughter In Wayne
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Teams Five, Seven in 'B' ~inals

AS R H
J 0 I
2 Q 1
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2-2 1
2 :1 1
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314 33-12 a
000 00- 0 ,

6305 ·'33-la 31
05'23 '212-15 16

16 1. 4. Jill ZeIss. 16.6
100 meter dash 1. Missy Stoltenberg.

126
BOO·meter run: 1 Usa Peters, 2·25.9
200 meter dash I. Missy Stoltenberg

166. 3 Jill Mosley, ·27,5
1,6OQ·meter run' 1 Lynn Surber. 5405
400 me'er relay: 2. Wayne (Jill Zeiss. Jill

Mosley. Tracy Stoltenberg. MIS$)'

Slollenbergl, :525
1.6OQ·meler relay. J. Wayne (Fran Gr0$5,

Lynn Surber. Jill Zeiss, Lisa Peters 1. -420 1

WAKEFIELD
M.e/ay
J. COQle
J. Sherer
/iI.Slarzl
W.Guy
B. Warren
J, Hallstrom
Kent Roberts
Kellh Roberts
T. Greve

Total.

Coach Ma.... ls Datton said that her team
stumbled somewhat In the field events buf
illdded the five tlrsl place llnlshes in 'he run
nlng events more than mdde up the dlf
terence

E mers.on Hubbard and Harlington CC ...... 111
Invade Wayne today (Mondayl for a
trlangulM at the Wayne High School track

Wayne Sta~e

Chadron State
WP-C'lark

WaVneSt.I•.
Chadron State
WP-Frlnk

run homer In the first 11',"lng: 'Sra'1Chford
'was feur·for-flve and drOve In fQUr runs.
Rich' Murcek was four-for-five, Tom
Todd was three-for·flve and Chico Mason
was two-for·four.

The wins Improved Wayne's record to
20, 16 with Saturday's doubleheader
scheduled In the morning. The Wildcats
are now 6-4 In district play and needed
anotfler victory to clinch a playoff spot

Phol09raphy, ~ndy Hnc.l1

However, the baseball happens to be in mid-air as Sperry slides In.
Wayne won Ihe gil!"e 11·1. Thursday.

the first Inning. Jeff Zeiss drew 8' walk
and Mark Glatfer reached base on an er·
ror to set up Blafd1ford's· home run.

Blatchtord had fwo hits In three at bats
and dro....e In tour runs. Bill Schwartz ad·
ded a homer for the winners.

In the second game, a pair of homers
and some good solid hitting led the
Wildcats to a sweep. Jeff,C1ark was the
winning pltcher--:'

Wayne State scored $lx-runs In the first
and two in the second but Chadron came
back with 'Ive runs In the bottom of the
second The Eagles trailed by only one
run at the end of three innings but
couldn·' catch up

Schwartz added a homer In the
nlgh'cap and Ken Murcek ripp-ed a two

won the 800 With a tIme of 2 259 and the 400
In 1 01 5 Surber ran the 1.600 meter run in
5 -40 5 1o win that event

The Wayne relay team" In the 3.200-meter
race and the 400 meter sprint placed second
In their events

ThIrd place finishers were Jill MO'5ley.
Fran Gro,:>s Tracy Sto!t~'nb(·rg and the
I 600 ml"ter relay team

Rundown at ('venls
High lump 6 Tracy Slollenb,erg .1 8
Long jump) Jill Mm1ey IS ~1. .. J TrMy

Stoltenberg. 15 J'?
Shol pui 5 )0 Carl"on 32 5
400 meter dilsn , L.,.,d Peters) 015 )

Fran Gross. 1 OJ S
J 100 mefer relay Wayne lynn

Surber. Kr)s Proel! Julie Wiener LISd
Pefer.,,) 10 )66

100 lOw hurdles J Tracy Stollenberg

nlng for a lo-rUn lead and held the Trojans
scoreless 111 the top of the tlfth to take a
IO-run-rule victory.

Leading baHers tor Wayne were Jeff Me'·
erlght with two hUs and three RBI~5 and
Todd Schwartz with two hits and four RBI's:

Wayne's leading hitters through six
games are: Brian Fleming at .58"3,- T«td
Schwartz at ,529, Jeff McCright at .440. Jere
Morris at ,400. Jim Sperry at!.333, Tim Pfelf·
le.r at ,317/ , Todd Pfelffjer at i.'300 and Kevrln
Nissen ,t .300. The Blpe Devils are hitting
.348 as ateam. '

Wakefle.ld's Mike CI.y,Je,f Coble, Wayne
GUY end Billy Warrer each co"@c1Jii!Lq~~ __ ',•.
hit. I, ' . I' :"",.! -_ wayne ,

The 'l"rolano are'sch/!duled 10 "lay III I1ln· J. McCrighl

.,coln. E)asf. a~d L1nCol~.~::...Fr.lday..ari...'~ ,!,III Td....Plelll.er"lay a, Wayne next W nesday (M~y;'61.1- Tm..Plellfer
-warne--wnr--JilJsS~~.-..-- ·1C::Nlssen 
doubleheader lodOY(~O"d~YI begln~,nol·, B. f't~",lng
3:30 p!m. The De.V"S~1I!L.me!, ".. 1.~.11..1 I". T. SCh.war.Iz
coIn aoland Lin.COl". 19h1f..rlda.ya..n..d. h t ).Morr.IO' "
Wake lllllel next Wedn ay tMay 6.,.1.• '.: 'I' J. Sperry'

. W.ke leld I 010, 00-- 1 ,,4 5 T.Skokan
W.y'" 070 4.-11 'a 1 TeI.'s

In a vitally Important series, the
Wayne State basebait swept Chadron
state In a doubleheader. Friday in
Chadron. The two teams were scheduled
to finish their series with another
doubleheader on Saturday

The Wildcats, fighting for a DIstrict I J

playoff berth, clobbered Chadron 12·0 In
the 1Irst game and edged the hosts 18·15
In a high scoring second game
R~IUfy'Frtnk fired a fwo·hlt shutout tn

the opener and Wayne State's batting
kept up Its usually hot pace

The Cats scored three runs In the fIrst
Inning, one In the second, four in Ihe
third, two In 'he tourth and two In the
fifth. Brian Blatchford carried the most
weight 85 he blasted a 'hree run homer In

Despite 8 medlocr~ performance In the
Ileld events. Wayne's girls ran away with
Ihe fltle Wednesday In tne Tekamah
Herman Invilatlonal track m~1 The
Tekamah meet was originally scheduled
Tuesday but wa'> postponed due to weather

The Blue DeVils scored 106' 7 pOints to oul
dl'>!ance second place South SIOU" City and
tt11rd place Tekamah Herman

Team scoring 1 Wayne 106'7, ] South
SIOUX 71"),] Tekamah Herman 70 4 Wesf
POint 49 5 North Bend 19 b Wisner Pilger
1Q 7 Pone a 18. 8 Logan V le..... ]b Q Oak land
Craig 14 10 Wesf Point cr 10

Wayne had live Ilrst place lin, she" In run
nlng ('v('nls 10 pull away from the remainder
01 the 11l"!d

Fir,,! picHt' winners wer!,' MISSY
(}Iolfenberg ll'><l Peters i'lnd Lynn Surber

S'oltenbNg won the 100 meIer dash wl'h a
I,me 01 116 and won the 100 In 106 Peter,>

JIM SPERRY of Wayne slides safely into second base for a stoten
base as Wakefield shortstop Mark Stanl tries to make the tage.

Wayne's bats started cracking and
Wakefield's fielding didn't help matters any
as the Blue Devils bombed the Trojans 11-1

In five Innings, .Thursday attt;rnoon at the
Wayne State College field.

Wayne Girls Walk Away with Meet Title

Blue Devils Down Troians 11-1
In Five-Inning NEN Matchup

Cats-S·tay in pfoyoftPtct~-

With Two Wrns over Cnad"f'C)"

ThQ hosts collected four at their eight hits
In the seCQnd inning as they pushed across
seven runs. Waketleld had scored flrs11n the
top of the Inning when Mark Starzl reached
flrs;f base on an error and scored as Wayne
Guy' and Billy Warren htt back-te-back
Singles.
, Wayne broke the game open in the bottom
01~e second. Jere Morris, Todd Skokan, ,i

.Jeff M.cCrlghl and Todd Plelffer.oIlSlngl"".'
,n e Inning and Tim Pfeiffer rapped a t.wo
run1double. Those live players. oil scoreel!
and Kevrtn N1sseD amLJJm Sperry:,ad4ed!

.the.· r runo. Wakellelacommltted Ihree

.err $.

B oeDevll pitcher HI""'" IImlfi!d Ihe Tro,
Ian fo Iwo ~ltS In lne flnol Ihree l'I01ngs of
lhe game to co!ll>Cl the. victory. Jell
j"l8f strom s\Jffered the loss. ""

---,- T e basts;~e-dfourru~~ In tfieTourth In·-

·1 I
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Girls Division
High jump 3 Harder of Allpn. 4 10. 5

Langenberg at WInside. 4·10
Shot put' 6 Kluver at Allen. 30'8\/2
Discus: 3 Kluber ot Allen. 99·\ L 4

Meierhenry of Winside, 99·2
Two mIle relay: 1 Laurel. 10:56.8. 4

Allen, 11 :03,9
680 yard run: 4 Erwin at Allen, 2·39,6
One mile run· 5. S. Williams ot Allen .

6: \ 1.5.
440 yard dash: 2. Harder of Allen, 64·]
4-40 yard relay: 6. Allen, 57.8.
Mile relay· 6. Laurel, 4:37.8

Mile run 1 Jonas of Laurel. 5 02 1. 2
Mahler of Allen, 5·05 S; 3 Reynolds of
Laurel. 5 06 4

100 yard dash. J Saund.er'> of Laurel, 105.
8 Carr at Allen. 11 1 '

880 yard run 5 Wood of Allen. 1 155. 6
Stewart at Allen. 1 171

440 yard relay 1 Laurel. 47 7
Mile retay 4 Laurel. 3 48 8. 6 Allen.

] 529

Wakefield
M (lay
J Coble
J ~herl"1

S Peter"on
M Slarll
W Guy
B Warren
T Tulfberg
J Hdllslrom
Keith RoberI'>
T Greve
Kenf Rober'fl
o PhiPPS

Totals

Bears Sweep Boys Town
The Bears swepl Boys Town 14] and 149

In d doubleheader on April 1
In Ihe llrsl game. L.lurel coJJecte-d 11 hits

10 Win the game- by V!ftue 01 the 10 run rule
JOfJ Olsen had three hits and Scot! Norvell
and Ron Hirschman each had two

The second game was closer wlfh Ihe
Bears again prevailing Brian Marquardt
had two hI!,> and scored tour runs Kelly
Robson had three hits and Joe Olsen col
lee ted two hit,>

Two more runs In the tourth Inning gave
Laurel a more comfortable 3-0 ieed. Kelly
flobson singled and stole second base. S~o"
Norvell drew a walk and both runners ad
vanced on a successful double steal. Robson
was tagged out but the third baseman drop
ped the ball. Then, Ron Hirschman drove
both runs home on a ground ball which was
booted by the Second baseinan

The Trolans tried to fight back but
couldn" manage to score oft of Olsen's left
handed pitching. Guy singled In the fifth Inn·
Ing. Jeff Coble. singled In the sixth and Jeff
Hallstrom doubled In the seventh to break
up the no-hitter

The Bears drew two walks oft of reliever
Phipps In the sixth Inning and a tielding er·
ror allowed Norvell and Hlrschm&n to
score. Dennis Martinson scored on an RBI
single by Phil Martin making the final score
6·0

Laurel Is scheduled to host Bancroft
tomorrow (Tuesday) and play Uncoln Plus
and Bancroft In a doubleheader at Bancroft
Thursday. Waketleld wIll play at Uncoln
High and Uncoln East Friday and then play
at Wayne, Wednesday. May 6

"We're off to a good slarl The kids have
played well 50 lar and deserve a lot of
credit They have worked real hard.
Laurel coach Bob Weisenberg said after the
game

Laurel IS scheduled to host Wakefield Fn
day (April 14) and Wayne will host
Wakefield Thursday (April 1))

Erwin scored 3S total points Including 14
li.n' the. fourth quarflW to lead the winners.
I Breck Giese had 27 points for Team Three.

-Erwin was aided by the scoring of Denny
~I Stroh wtt~ J4:palnts, Nick Danze with 12 and
BOb RI<llngs wllh JO. Kellh Jarvi scored a
and Jim Erwin added S.

·In addition to Giese's 27 polnts, Team
Three was paced by Charles Curyn with 21
pOIAts an<! &u<e-JohI'l.... with U. O!Iler
scOrers were Dave Anderson with" points,
Dale TOPP with 2 and kevin Peterson with 2.

Laurel
B Marquardl
o M.,rqudrdt
J Olsen
B Buss
K Robson
S Norvell
R Hlrschmitn
J (ha{ e
D Marflnson
M Hermann
P Marlin

Totals

Finals are 'YJJeduIed at 7:30 p.m. tomar·
__~~ in the city auditorium. A '8' Leag'ue

party Is $Clleck:kld fclkrntlng tt.e game. at ap
proxlmaiely 9' p.m. at the TP Lovnge.

.
l"V0j8ns 6-0

figures'. Fritz Weible scored 15 points, D'on
Larsen scored 13, John Jorde scored 12 and
Lynn Lessman scored 11. other scorers:
George Eynon, 8; Brad Wteland, 2.

Team Six vias led by R"ndy Wonkman
with 16 pointsl Jim Lindau with 1-4, .Mark
Fleer with 11 and Gary Leach with 10. Roger
Langenberg sdored the other basket.

Team '~ive84,.Team Three 72
Rod Erwin jYon is two-man shootout and

paced Team Fllve to an 84-72 semifinal win
over Teamehee, Tuesday.

WI~~~:mews~T:~°i~~:'hai:-~to~
24-19 In the"'1 two Periods. .

lump, Saunders took third In the 100 yard
dash. fourth in the 210 and tifth In the 440
Reynolds fInished third In the mile and the
Laurel relay teams placed second and
fourth respectively In the 4.40 and mile
events

Allen scored 28 points and Winside 221?
pQ,lnts in the boys division

ihe only area winner In the girls division
was Laurel in the two-mile relay

Area finishers

Boys DiVISion

strikeouts and finished the game with a
three-hit shutout.

Starzl pitched five Innings. retired 10 bat·
ters on strikeouts and gave up three hits.
Dale Phipps pitched the final two Innings.
allowing two hits and three runs but s.1rlklng
out four batters.

The Bears scored the game's first run in
the top at the third Inning when Dave Mar
quardt singled, reached second base on an
error and scored on Joe Olsen's base hit
~aurel was designated the visiting team
because the game was originally scheduled
In Wakefleld but moved because of fleld con·
dltlon.

High iump 2 Johnson of Laurel, 6, 3
George of Winside. 5-8; 6 (tie) Mlerhenry of
Winside. 5-6

Shot Put 1 Twiford of Laurel. 48 1 2 • 5 B
Bowers at Winside. .40-9

.440 yard dash: 4. Schellenberg of Winside,
55:7; 5. Saunders of Laurel, 55:8

•' 330 yard intermediate hurdles: 5
Schellenberg of Winside, 45.6, 6 Koch of
Winside, 45.6

220 yard dash: 4, Saunders of Laurel. 23.9,

A 'B' League basketball c~plonwill be
crowned tomorrow (Tuesday,:t as Teams
Five and Seven clash In·playoff fl"!als at 7: 30
p.m.

TeaITJ F;lve put' together a strong secOnd
half performance to dispose of Team Three
and Team,Seven eliminated Team S.lx in the
other semifinal game to set up the cham
pIooshJpJDatdll&

Team Seven--O-1, Team Six 53
Team Seven built a five-point advantage

by the end of the first quarter and held on to
defeat Team six in IB' League semifinal
round llcllon. Tuesday. . •

The wlnnen> were ied by a balanced Kar
In; a-tta-dc with had four players In _double

Tne NEN Baseball League leaders edged
closer to Clinching the league championship
Friday afternoon.

The Laurel Bears got the runs they needed
1;0 defeat the \.~Jakefleld Trojans 6-0 at the
Laurel field. The win Improved Laurel's
overall record to 6-0.

For five Innlhgs. the game was a pitching
duel between Laurel's Joe Olsen and
Wakefield's Mark Stant. who returned to
the lineup after recuperating trom a back
Injury

Olsen had a no-hitter going until the fifth
Inning when freshman Wayne Guy singled
to lett field The Laurel senior recorded 12

SCOTT NORVEll of Laurel recovers a grounder and dives for the bag In tIme to pul oul
Wakefield's Jeff Coble as Laurel pItcher Joe Olsen watches With uncertainty The Bears
defeated the Trolans to run their record to b 0 for the season

Laurel Second at Beemer
\ .

In their best leam shOWing 01 the year, the
Laurel Bean. earned the runnerup posil1on
In fhe boys dlv1Slon 01 the Beemer Invlta
Ilonai Irack meet, Tuesday Hartlngfon won
the boys diVISion and Howells won the glrl~

title
Boys team standings 1 Hartmgton 94 1 ?

1 Laurel 88. J.(tle} Omaha Dominican ]6
3 (tie) Beemer 76, 5 Coleridge 59 1 ? 6
Dodge 58. 7 Allen 28. 8 Winside 22 1,?, 9
Macy 9, 1O.(tie) Pender 8,10 (tie) Newcas
tIe, \2 Rosalie 0

Girls team scoring ] Howells 94 1 ?, 2
Hartington 85. 3, Beemer 51. 4, Newcastle
48, 5. Allen 32. 6 Coleridge 24'? 7 Dodge 24.
8, Pender 23. 9 Wynot 21.10 Laurel 11. 11
Macy 10. 12 Winside 6. 13 Rosalie 4. 15
Omaha DominIcan. 0

La.urel was led QY Todd Twitord. Mike
Jonas, Matt Johnson, Curt Saunders, Dave
Reynolds and the performances ot the relay
teams.

Jonas won the mile· run, Twiford won the
shot put, Johnson placed second in the high

Si~fh:Straig"itWin~

"r~M:
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_~_145 47-92,

$5 45-100
$2 54-106-

More
Sport.

PogeH

Wayne III
Cedrlc-ElIlngson:~
JeffMoore
Layne Marsh

I
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WC1yneGo'f(#s.:_'f~:,I't!!;;:;

welfat· .•O.'~e.if:I·.J:Mc~~t~:
i" • ~;"'1·

A .new fwlstlurned:thi~g''1;;~WaY"i;;.~'-·--Mii~l~~Wi"''fii8fa;lff.ttY#'
'avor at the O'Neill lovllatlooal golf tOor~a- gave ,ilaoy, oih!(play~r$~:ctj"" .~ ~-l:O!>'i'
meol, Wednesday. ""te! Ipad~lt!p~'Qt~eJhr~~-.s~c0l'l'1~th

. tlono! ~1~. ""'msCOlnpal¥til~ t~e, Qljr''!'1!i'.e
WI~~Ut:~~t~h,~~~,:: ;7!~C~,~y:;::~~~~ dlv1$lP!;' .r\d$eVen.lnth~~o,~om .pliiy."
O'Neill Invllaliooal, teams competed In Th~ ~1~e:pevil~~IIIPlay at. th·~kia~d
Ihreeseparal. divisions: 'our-somes. three- l~vllallon81 ••• today ... (Mo~daY)'.,,"ndllre.
somes and two-somes. scheduled to:compale In .the Harllngtoh.CC

Wayne coach Harold Maclelewskl entered InvltatiOtlal, Friday, 'I"',

:~~e~I~~a~:V~~t~~r~h::~~~me·dIVlslon.and __.I__~.,d..1.'~_I.d_,.u..·..a_"I..·...~,,~.~_nwe:y(::I..nl.,9: "'.1. . .. !
-~"--The'team-ot-Cole'Froe!chlel' RoyceAndef:~.-- •~ .. ',tv" """': I'

.~~~ofE~ ~:JI~;~~*:~:~~Ja:J0~~E1~~;~ I.• ~:::~=~~~n -,.....~....;, ~a=:
Jell Brandt placed third with a score of 280. r

The third 'team composed of Cedric Ell· Wayne It I
I"gson, Jeff Moore and. Layne Marsh took John Melena 43
elghlh place 10 Ihe competition. , Bill Vrtlska ' '"

Hartington Cedar Calhollc won Ihe. fhree- I' JeffBrandl 5D
some division with a team total of 251. '.' i
Wayne's first team was led by FrOes'chTe-' -"-.:.-.-.-------"--
who fired an os. Jerry Vlash of Cedar earned
medalist honors wlfh a 79.

Anderson shot an 87 and Carhart carded a
97 to round out the first team scoring for the
Devils.

For the third Wayne team. Ellingson shot
a 92, Moore shot a 100 and Mar'Sh sho't a 106.

Team standings: 1. Hartlng.,ton CC'251, 2.
Wayne 1269, 3. Wayne 11280.4. Nellgh 283, s.
Valentine 290. 6. Pierce 291. 7. O'NeJll295,8.

Wayne III 298. 9. Rock County 299, 10.
Ainsworth 305. 11. Hartington 336. 12, Wausa
337. 13. West Holt 348.

Weyne H.ro1ld PhOI09r.Dphy

JOHN ME lENA hits an approach shollor the
Wayne High School goll team In action on the
home course April 14 The Blue Devils com
peted in the O'Neill Invit<Jtlonal WednesdaY

Sports Briefs

John Sanders, baseball coach at the University of Nebraska,
will be cnducilng a Big Red baseball school at West Point June
11 13

Registration fee 'or the school is $25, Each participant Is ell:
peeted to bring his own uniform and glov£!

The purpose of the camp Is to teach values. conduct and cor
rect fundamentals to youngsters from age eight through the
high school graduating class 0' 1981. RegIstration forms, which
must be turned In by June 1, are available at the West Point
News and West Point Cleaners

Tug-of-War In the Mud

Big Red Baseball School

I, won the final event-the
OOO-rvet€l:r•relay-to defeat their opponents
53·47., 1..'\e~nwh!kJ. Norfolk Catholic's boys
O'.l'scored Wayne 62·38.
FI~1 place winners for Wayne.glrls were;

Lut1, AIIID'!, Jordan, Moore, the 4OO·meter
relay te-am and the OOO-meter relay team.
First place wInners for the Wayne boys

~orHl9~ Splits'Du91~rackActipn
.-_Ift,-il~n!b(:__-h.igh track, action, l~he Wayne) were: f<!oenlg, UrWIJer' and Wle$i~o~-'DO::meterir:erav:T.-WaYne,2":uv:J:--- - -
glr!~1 ~~f_~!~: ~orfotk Catholl~ and the- first names were ill-'allable. .
~ay~_:~yS 1_~t __t9 Cathollc,ln a ~ual at the Wayne Individuals wl)o placed; Boys Division
~,Hlgh track. Thursday" ,- . Girls Dlvisloo Shol pUI: 1, Ko~olg. 47-3'1>.
, KeylllK"""ig '0' Wayne f1~d school Shot put: 1, Lutl. 26-2; 3, SI~I~r. 22.0. Loog lump: 1, Urwll~r, 14·10V,; 3. ,Barner.
r~~'{ii- f.f.e,shot put ahd--dlscus-set-by. L.ong~fump: 3.--Moore, 1~.91f2. 13-=11 1f.l.'-' '; ..
Srn¥~ Mml~h In 1967. Koenig won the shDt "High lump: 1. Allen, 4-4; 3. Baker, 4-0. Hlgh·lump: 3. Wieseler, 4·10.
- . ·3'handthedlscuswltha Discus: 1. Jordan, 72-0, 2. Froeschle. 65-2. Discus: 1. Koenig. 129--4.

1,200-meter run: 2. McDermott, 4:55.5. 1,600·meter run: 2. Hiller, 5:33.3.
75·low hurdles: 2. Jacobsen, :14.7; 3. nO-low hurdles: I. Wieseler, ~16.1; 2:

Koplin, : 1.:l.8. Fleming, : 17.4.
lOO-meter dash: 2. Allen. : 14.5: 3. Keating, lOO-meter dash: 3. Moore, : 13.4.

: 15.0 200·nieter dash: 3. Moore, ~20.6.

200-rneter dash: 2. Jacobsen, :30.0. .:lOO·meter relay: 2. Wayne, :56.9.
400-meter relay: I. Wayne, :58.0 .:lOO-meter·run: 1. Koenig, 1:00.7.
.:lOO·meter run ), Moore, 1:11.4: 2 Stall OOO-meter run: 2. March. 2:33.5.

Ing. 1: 11.5

Park Renovation Continues
Renovation work on the Wayne bait park will resume Wedncs

dto';' and VOh.l'iiieer workers are needed for the first work session.

The \.'"Jednesday session of the prolect Is scheduled to begin at
6:30 p.m. and will Involve Installation of the outfield fence, Two
tractors with post hole diggers have already been donated for
use

Now, the renovation committee 15 looking for 20 to 30
volunteer workers. hand saws, hammers, sledge hammers,
crow bers end any other equipment that might come In handy

A truck with a 15 f020 toot flatbed Is needed. Recreation Dlrec
tot Hank Overln said and anyone who would like to donate use 01
sL-"Ch a vehiCle should contact Ove,.!n The 20, foot long fence
sheets will be plaa "" the flatbed

If enough workers atfend the 6' 30 session, some may slart
tearing down the first 51); rows of the g,.andstand

Starting In May, regular WQfI( sessions on the renovation pro
loct will be held from 6 30 "m until dark on Mondays and
Tuesdays. Updated Intorm ,tlon will be printed In The Wayne
Herald and broadcast ovp KTCH Radio

B'ucltburn Returns for Dralee
Wayne Slate Cclleqe's premier

high hurdler Ed Blackbu,.n Will
be running this weekend aI Ihe
Drake Releys This will be
BILJckburn's tin: I opportunity to
compete again since pulling a
hamstring muscle two weeks
ago Blackburn'sf~J ti.mo. UU60

was-on Is 14 '1 and has again
Qualified 'or the naHonals thaI
wlll be held In Houston, Tell:as

Mily 11 13

Olher Wllde,]t., thaI h,lve
quail lied tor Ihe meet are Joe
Orlmeler with a leap ot 6 9 In the
high lump. Tracy Neuberger In

the ladle!> shot wlt'h d ,>chool
-record toss 0' 41.8 1 ... dnd Tracy
Peterson In the 100 meh>r
women' 50 hurdles with <1 time of
14 4 seconds

losing contestants Me bound to be cov£!red with mud In th£!
Tau KappiJ Epsilon tug 01 war scheduled Saturday (May 2) two
miles Ilodh of Wayne

The e",ent wIll feature head to head tug 0' war competition
among college Bnd area team,> The competltion Is scheduled to
begin elt 1 p m with weigh Ins scheduled at 1'.30 a m The event
will be double elimination Bnd hamburgers and f"ee
rel"eshments will be served for all contestants and spectators

Entry lee lor a leam Is 515 09and spectators will be charged $1
each Te(lms will compete in men''). women's and coed divi
slons A weight lIml1 01 1,100 pounds will be ~et on each team
which enters An arm wrestling tournamen1 also Is planned, The
TKEs repoded tha115 teams have already entered For more in
lormatlon call 3759903

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

Wayne High

Pair Signs

WAYNE HIGH athletes Perry Nelson (felt),and Tod HeJer (right) sign letters of intent to
play basketball at Wayne State College as assistant basketball coach Clark Coco. watches.
The two ,players, who earned WeSf Husker Ali-Conference basketball honors, helped lead
the Wayne Blue Devils fo their mosf successful season In many years.

Put time and money
on your side.

let's talk.
On·the·farm
or in·the·bank.

PlumbLeods

WSCBatting
The Wayne S,tale College

women',> softball team Is winding
down 10 rhe end of the r'egul.u
,>eason and they presently stand.
1713 on 'he yenr

StMsonal stats show thal four
girls Me hittIng above .300 wllh
Sue Plumb. an outfielder lor the
lady Wildcats, leading the way
with a 3n average

The pitching slbts show Ihdt
senior lynne larson Is among
the mIdwest's bqst with a 95
record and an eRA or .89. The
Lady Wildcats concluded thel,.
,.egular season play Sunday.
April 26, as they traveled to Vcr
million. S, D. to play the Unlveorsl
Iy of South Dakota

AD H Ave.
Sue Plumb 81> 32 372
Deb Janssen 57 19 ,333
Marilyn Strate 96 30 313
lynn Brandt 68 32 309

Put a IIttlo sun.hlno
In yoor lifo - Golf 
thon aee your Golden
Sun Feed. Dealer.

Les's
Feed Service

Eas. on Highway 35
Phono 375-3595

Shrader·
Allen

Hatchery
HYlINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·142C!,

'Good f"s To Know'

JEFf'S CAFE
FOR YOUR

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or ~iflh'

The
Way••

Hera'd
FOil All 'fOUl

PIINTING NEEDS,

Pros Cons
IB 8 25 6'h

" 6 19 ..... 6

" 6 29 6
16 5'.-, 21 5

2 5 35 5

IS 4'," 30 5
10 4',"] n 4'h

13 4'7 24 4'h

" 31'7 32 4'h, 31,'7 31 4
9 31

'""1 27, 4

I 3 26 3'1>
3 3 34. 3'h
6 21'7 36 3'h
5 1 23 3

B 2 28 3

II 2 20 2

4 0 33 l'h

A Players C Players

Darrell Fuelberth 40 Fr~nk -Prather . <3

John Fuelberth 37 Darrell Powley. 45

Russ Swlgarft 39 Bernie Baker 45

B Players D Players

Dick PlIanz 37 Dale Boyle. 47

Don Echtenkamp 42 Bud Wacker " 47

Morrie Sandahl 42 Dean Craun 48

Ted vonSeggern 42 Bill Lueders. 48

Hole-in-One
Ted Ellis of Wayne fIred his first hole-In-o)le

ever Saturday at the Wayne Country Club.
Ellis used a four-wood 10 ace the 232-yard, ,par

three 12th hole. It Is the second time In history
that anyone has recorded' a hole-In-one 'on
number 12. Darrell Fuelberth had the first ace on
that hole.

Upcoming Event
The,Membe..G\lest Tournament at the Wayne

Country Club ISlicheduled Satur.day and SYn<:JID'!
Miiy 30 and 31.-

Chairmen for, the event are Grant ElIln!iJson
and Jim Marsh.--.Eritry fee for the tqurney 10 $75
,md the field wlflbe limited to the firSt 36 tei\ma.
By Friday, 21 !~~7'shad already signed-Up,

Sfafe
National. Bank

& Trust Co.
122 Main

Phone ~~5·1130

For Aft.,

Golf l,ague

SNACKS"
REFRESHMENTS

The EI Toro
loultfle (Pilei.,.



WAKEFIELO
MondJi'l', April '17: Hot dog'l. PO'a1o OIJtrs

bd.~be.an•. lrull cup
Tu...u,. April 'II' GOUldS", or~ l).t,I,"1

corn bread. gel..lIn
Wed~'I', April 211- HOi pork. pol.l.......

appie'toauce
TlNrtode,. ~rll 10 Fl"'. macaro,... Ill'>(!

c~.leltuce,brl7Wnl<!'

Frkla,. MIll' 1- Bee-f and noodIor"i
c"rrol,tlck •. lemon pie

LAUREL
MenU,. April .", Sp.aghellj and ""'a'

s.suce. carrol ,Ilck". cofle«aklt. bread_ or
chef·. s.slad Ira".

',,",day, April 'II: Taver"•. che'ew ,UCfl.
..ppll'!s.!Iuce; or che'" Idfed Ire'l'

Wednlt.d." April I', Plu..burg",n
m..Cdronl ..nd c"-se. gre-en bean,. peec~
Ol"ct>f!I·'U1lddl...'I'

Thundol,. April 10. Pork al'ld gr......, 01"

b\ln. gelaUn wllh lrulf, tea roIl. or c""'\
U114d Iray

Frlclol'l'. MIly 1- Flth .andwlch_ po1dlo
U11"'d. Pf!'a'_ pe..n or cllef'l w.al..d IT.""

_.!.'
.",..

ALLEN ,
Monda,••",11111 Chlll"nd (ratlt..... cin-

namon rem. apptOUluclt. ,
TWiAy. April 211 aarbecuod wWlMl'"I.

mashed polatoes and gravY. urrot 'tick"
fruit whIp. thee,. lite.. ralll and bUtler.

Wed......,. ""lIttt spqhenl ,mel mNl
&4UCO. green bean•. pears. tw••aIlIck..
_DwndaV~..U_JQl-_t.u[uv......und'«lChn.

baked bean" lalH totl, IMMd ..lad. pc,m
pkln lqUaret; or cheft salad and crack..,.•.
pvmpklnlquarn

Frlct.y, "'-'I' I: FI,h 8nd lart..r ..,uce.
m..,hed pot..loe. ..nd grevy. pee, 01"

lomatoes, pteln glll,lUn wllh topping. ~..d
..ndbuUIf

WAYNE cA~~Ol.L

Mond.'I'. Aprlf J1 Pork .and... 'c"
m..CAronl ..nd 10"\4110. carrol Uro" ap

pl"'''''uCII! cookIe 01: ctler, wldd '''''01
,Ir,p, aPDI~uUl cookie ,oil

T"nda;. Aprll:n Wiener <!II'd bY". b1t1<~

beAn,. orange luke. p8dd'le-s. coot I. or
ctler, ",l",d. orlnge lu1ce, Pf!',IC"hn_ moltl'"

Wedn4't-da'l'. April 'If raco_ cor'l, Ir"I'1I!'d
9"',,,11,., c-oolo", roll orchol-Y'UI<!I'd t..-glll1!'d
1181dl'n_ cootole, rOll
Thur~" April JO (h"k.,.. wndw,,"

"<t' Fr...n(h Irl(l1, p'nedpple <~'" (l£

(hr.I, ",lad plneollptllCl cook'e roll
Fr~y, ~y 1 PIJI" ~r'~ 1>1>..1'1'

pot'''<tles Cl\O(ol"", c"lpb<!lr or cl\o:rl', .... lad
Dol',,<hlM bel, 'all

WINSIOE
Monday, April ?p- (hiCk.,.. I""., ,te.. ~

u""wlch I)dked I).u,nl_ poldl" c"'P'o poe.. ,
"""CO or cl"fOIC., 01 c".,I·, ... l..d or <011.9"
cne.W' ""Ih Irull

Tu.,d.,. April 11 C",ck.n "oedl..
c""erole bvllored Pl'..... dark roll~. bvn~

and piednvl buller oel..lj" or chcuee ",
( ....I·'I-!llddo«otl"9-C~... lI11lrv,1
W,",~'I'.Aprjf" T.~r"".ndplCk't'"lI

Frltnc" hie, ~r",en be.n" c.. i1.••"d
,Irawbef"rleto, 0< c!'>ole. 01 che'f' wlad or
cot1age c"-'so ... llh Ir",11

Thurub'l'. Aprtl JIO. T ..cO'S. IlII'Ituc. '011"1
and butter ICe cr",am coolll'" 01 ~/"oQtOI' of

Cl'w!l' , wldd or COlt4Qfl c'-1.<t .11'Il1,,,,,
Friday. MIl'l' 1 Torpedo wndwlch t.I...

rOUnd1, bvllHO!Q cor" OIIC'" lerl.O,. b<I..
Uoldd,

THE COMMUNITY Coun,,11 In
vltes any Interested member of
the community to become part of
anyone of the !oub committees

lecl'S.
A que"!otlonodlre al!oo was con

ducted In t"e schooi In thi'S area to
access the teachen' needs In Ihe
various programs

Another arm of Ihe special
need'!> program 1$ Tttle I
Children have partlclpdted In
several programs to demons1rate
to theIr pdrents what they are
learning in Khool

r••••..•••••••••••..••••..••••NOW THRU MA Y 7th!
• At 1tao p.m. beept
• 'rl..Sat,·lue. 1120 & 9:20

i Sargoln Nigh. Tu....V

CLCLI'-;Y", l l l
aLL"'" ~ .

-'NINE TO FIVE'
is the comedy
hit of the season.
You11 laugh your
head off."
--kffrr;~. CB5 RADIO

Hear DoUy ling I
~ Her Hit Songl
~_J_ [!'Q]'';-

Don', 'org.t. , "'National Secretory W............................_--~~

$10~OOO

gets you

$10 74216
I .

with the 26-week
Money. Market Certificate.

W.yn. County
Hom. Etten'lon ",tnl

bY
LindatfiJinfCer

to minimize cold aIr flow Into the house when
doors are opened.

Plaat decldu~us shade trees on ~he southeast.
south, southwes.t, and W~5t s_lde of a house. This
will block solar radIallon from overheatfng--your
home In the summer but allow the winter sun to
shine through the bare branches and provide
solar heat

Bare root or deciduous trees should be planted
as early as possible In the spring so growth- may
begin betore the hot summer temperahJres, Ball
ed and burlapped deciduous trees may be
planted either In spring or fall, Canned or potted
deciduous plants may be planted anyfime but
spring Is recommended

BEFORE PLANTING, take time '0 look up
Avoid overhead utility wires or house overhangs
Place the plant so it will not become a victim of a
snowsllde or water runoff from the roof

Most bareroo-t plants wIll grow beHer If soaked
In a bucket of water several hours before plan
IIng_ Flit the hole two-third! full of wll after plan
flng, then soak with water, After the water has
soaked in. fill the hole almost level. leavIng a
two-inch depression around the tree to act 1'IS il

water catcher

FOR MOST trees, a thorough soakIng every
!oeven to 10 days should be suffident to malntaln
It untll the tree is established Then the Irequen
cy of watering can be reeuced

Tree!o are important 'or people to u!oe. enjoy.
and plant So "Plant Two

$ 0 000 M" . 0 .f Rilf. EH.ef'".
1, . Inlmu~ .eposl .' . ~u""Y".II. 12 '

fflderol ."::110'( (eq~l_re.--ft:'bttantl(lt pen~lty ,for eorly Wlth~r~, o~d,

P!OhJb''';f~ ~~n~f~::f;~:::t,0;~1~7~7j.~e!f/flr:'(;
.' ",>:,: '.", '",:: - ~-} '. '<

15.441 % 14.8.84% 14.680%
Our OUr Market

'Annual Yield Interest Rate Interest Rate
(Sosed on 360/366

tlmefocior)

* This lion annual effec.ttve yield sublect to change at renewol.

lend the program are asked to
call the E xten510n office In
Wayne. ]7S 3310

s~ COMMITTEES Involved
wilh lhildren who haye special
need'!> have been woriling In
V<'Inou'!> way'!>

A que~flonnalre was conducted
10 the !ochool!o by the !opeclal
talen's sub committee tas1 tl'll!
Purpose 01 the que~tlonnalrewas
10 find out what te,",chers are do
Ing tor talented '1ludent!o dnd de

cess fhe taculty needs In thl~

area

A program '" the F remonf
Schools tor 'he lalented was
y!!ol'ed thl'S wln1er More s-chools
will be visited In Ihe future 10

learn what they are dOing Plans
al'!>o dre beIng made for a pre
s.chool In serYlce lor the leachen
In the !ochool dlstnct With em
phdSI'!> on Ihe talented ')tudenf

PrOll'(' ')ucce~') TMR and
EMH sub committee has an ac
tlye volunleer program
Volunleers have made teaching
1001., tor the teachers .,nd have
taped tel<tbooks tor different sut;!

Work For You

Wayne Herald

Want Ads

Fo,,~uy. 'n~ ,

;'j:JiId

TO PROVIDE a Wind bredk trom cold winter
wlnd!o, plan' evergreen tr~s on the north and
norlhwe~t side of the home, or "round fhe entry

WE CAN plant two tree~ - or 100 - for a varle
ty ot reasons to tnterest our youth 10 beIng good
stewards of the land. fo honor a birthday, wed
ding. anniversary. or other life occasion; to at
tract birds or animals, or Simply because we
wa~1 to do our part In mall. Ing our neIghborhood
it better place In which to live

In rural Nebraska. It's Important to plant
shelter belts to reduce eroston, protect livestock.
'armsteads. and crops. provide wildlife habitat.
and bring greenery to the countrysIde

Whatever trees are planted. they can reduce
air pollution. serve as il dh'i"nper agains' noise
give off oxygen. help screen unslghfly areas. and
reduce heatIng and cooling costs of home!o

TO INSURE "the good life" for Nebraskans,
·we all need to make a continued, Intensive effort
to carryon the tree planting traditions of the
earliest pioneers. Trees affect Nebraska's
wildlife, beauty, soli protection, temperature,
chlllln-cf6./8Ir purification. crops. r..ecr.eatlon ac:·
t+yitt~f" beauty and shade.

Perhaps you've read about "Plant Two Trees"
Program or aeen the green and white bumper
stickers

The goal 01 this prolect Is to double the number
of trees In Nebraska. It alms to Increase forested
land from I percent to 2 percent of the stDte. and
to increase the number of street trees In our com
munltes from 100 trees pcf mile to the recom
m~n.ded 2_00 !!:.ees per mile

All area women are InVIted' to
attend the Wayne County Home
Extension Councll's annual Spr
Ing Tea this year In Carrol!

The event will be held Friday
MtJy l, In the Carroll auditorium.
with registration at 1 30 P m
There will be a program dnd
refreshments

Women In need of rides to at

THIS YEAR 'he nulrilion '!>ub
committee compiled dnd wrote
the Nutrition Booklet which W,\S

distributed 10 the parenl., ill

Paren' Teacher Conterences liI')t
taP

The Community Advl'!>ory
Council 01 Ihe Wdyne Carroll
Schools will hOld Ifs final meeting
of Ihe school yedr thiS Tuesday
eYE'nlng at 7)0 In Ihe We'!>t
f= lemenlary ~chool library

AI lhls lime the sub
commlttee!o Will meel to prepare
n !lnal report for the year They
.1150 wtll discus'!> the dlrecllOn
each commlt1ee would lIke to
pursue tor 'he 1981 81 yedr

The Community AdYlsory
Council ha'!> '!>ub committees
working on variOUS prOtects Ih,s
year The commltt€'(>~ <Ire com
POs.ed ot ~chooj prole-s!olonals
parents Bnd member,!> ot the com
munlty wl'h the common gOdl 10

give boy!o and gIrl'!> an oppor tunl
ty to achieve ,n fhen St:hool gOing
years

Home Extension Council

Sponsoring Spring Tea

Community Advisory Council

Schedules Final Meeting

OPEN! 6 doys 0 week, Sal. afternoons.
Monday & Thursday Nights

This week Sandy and' Sheryl
. welcome Maggie to the Headquarters,
Styling Stoff. .

Births

Introducing

"Maggie--Auman"
j

···,·--NebraskQ:· Llree.PI~Stat~~T,·
. -----.....---. -'- -. . . . '. .1· .:"

I wa~ proud to learn this past Week -1hat . .' ' I .<'
Nebraska Is "the tree planters s.ate," thi blr· ' '
thp'ace 01 Arbor Day. (I admit II, I'm 'nol a
native Nebraskan. and. my Nebraska history Is
weakf1. . "

I also was proud of the 1<4 Wayne County Home
Extension Clubs who planted two trees and were
represented at the Arbor.Day cerem.onles on the
Wayne State campus.

TOPP - Mr and Mrs. Gene
Topp, WIC1If>ide, a f>on. Mallhew
Gene. 6 lbs. 8 01. April 11.
Norfolk ho~pltal Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Topp. Pilger. and Mr
and Mrs_ Adolph Meyer, Win
side_ Great grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs Albert Topp.
Pilger, Mrs Anna
Walkenhorst. Washlng1on.
Mo., and Mr and Mrs Adolph
Meyer, New Haven. Mo

GUBBELS -- Mr and Mr'!> Ron
dy Gubbel!o, Carroll '"
daughter, Maureen Cecel16 B
Ibs 1 oz April 14, Our Lddy
of Lourde':! HoSplfal Norfoll<
Grandparents, are Mr and
Mrs Ivan Gubbels, Randolph
and Mr and Mr'!> R-oger
Burns. Detroll, Mlch Greilf
grandparent~ are Mr and
Mrs. Frank Vlas.ak. Randolph.
Mr and Mrs. Eyerard Burns.
Laurel. and Dan Rush. Poncd

THE FAMILIES 01 Pearl Grol
'II,", dn(1 t (In Soden hdve '!>hitrf>d
Ilordl <'trr'ln9("ment,!> w,lh ttl('

,>('nlor ( Ill/en'!> In memor y ot th('lr
loypd onp ..

Addillonal tundlng lor the Pled
Piper" app(>t'!rance In Wayne ha,>
tJpt'n prO"ldl'd by th(> Nebrask(l
Art" Co\)n( II

h.1'!> grown Into a company 01 pro
t(,sslOnal d("lor'!> wilh <'t year
Found louring program "erving
the t"ntlre Mldwe'!>t

Mn. 0 LeclrY ~dy~. It'!> dll
QOod (It'an fun th<1t appeal,!> to
bon, (hildren and adult!o II'~

lomedy entertainment lor thc
wholl' family to enl9Y togethe-r

A GROUP of Hasting!o Cottege
... tuden''!> !oladed fhe Pll'd Piper.,
,n lhe '!>ummer of 1969 as IJ

(tliidren') Ihf"atre ~In(e Ihen II

j Phone .375-4~€)t
Ask for: Maggie· Sandy . Sheryl '."

) <>c1 , DI-'Wal(j (,reg DpN,H'ye,
L "f' ~ 'Pill h D,ane F rpnc.h Mike
H,II,!" Dan Haase Amy KO..-c'lr
)t· H l un M,ke MdlOy and Chad
T ,..dIke SpnlOf (1I'len .. ludglllg
hell,> ",orn by 'he young .. ter~ w{'rp
Milr y E- (hlenknmp Ma-bf' I

<"'v'ldf'll M,Vy Mlllf'r Geneyll'vi'
(rcl,q and V,q;l,1 dnd Cordellil
l. r,Cl F~'t) .. ' ~

r"<,1 pli\le' P"H' ..... Inne-rs. lor
tht' best decornted egg'!> wer{'
Ro'>f' Hellhold c'lnd Diane French
Olh.,r w,nner., were Gladys
Pptersen V,rg,1 Chambers.. AII(t,
Dorman Gregg DeNaeyer DCln
Haase and Tlnd Demke

FIRST PLACE- prize Winners
for the be'" decorated Eas.ter
b.askels were Emily Middendorf
and Diane French Gther ribbon
winner'!> were Emma Soule!o. Lot
tie Longnetker Gladys Petersen
Jodi DeWald Mike Maloy and
Jet! Lull

Mary E chtenkamp and Gregg
De-Naeyer found the mo!ot Easter
eggs Other winners were Emily
Middendorf. Mildred Wacker
Cordelia Chambers. Mabel
Sundell Jay DeWald. DIane
French and Jodi DeWald

Mrs DeWald, instructor. fur
nished candy treats for those who
attended

Wayne RegIOnal Arts Council In con,unction with the Spring Arts
Festival, wtll be Ir(>{', With donahon~ accepted The comedy team
will perform outdoon on th(' '!>trt>ct north of the ctty audItorium.

THf SHOW ,<, .ery Intor
,·.p:,l n~ ron' (,t'IIC'llly on('

Of 'h,· (j,,,.( 'l)r \ (JI Ih(' group Wt'
'r y 1\1 qe~ oJ Of dud,t>nc(' pitr
"( 'pellFOn INt· ha,," <,Ing iI lonQ<,
(lfld CTl("" lit" \ ot !h l ' <'lud,(>n( ('
help l'<' r ,,()r~1€' 01 Itlf' <,k ",>

T tw "ho,"" '" 1<'1'" P"H t"d In lh..
P"F'Orn1<\n, P 'h€,r;- .... ,11 De '!>eyen
'l' 10 (j"',"I'r' '>t'{lnler',> ...onle no

>r'{ll-" 'r',rlr .,,' ...... """vtl'"" <1Fl(1

YOU..NGs:J:ERS judging fhe
st!nlors' _hats' were-lfina" De!Tlke.

THE REV. LarryOslercampot
the Wayne Evangelical Free
Church conducted Bible study of
Exgdus. 30 for 22 persons at the
cenfer April 13 He opened and
closed with prayer

btrthdays dUf1ng the monthl\<
ddnce and slOg a long Apf11 IJ il'

the cente, were leonil May E F
Win M-n:tdt"n-dort nnd Sh,rle.
Wagner

Helene MeYf>r W.1S unab-le to at
lend dnd was E'l<lendl"d b,rthd"ly
gree'lngs \i la telephone

Thirty tlve aflendt."d the obse-r
..-ance ~enlors danced to the
lune'!> at the Bobbles and Bubblet
te-s Band Cordelia Chdmbers led
the Sing it long ac companied by
Edlth Sundell

The buttet tdbJe was (enterpd
With a blrthddY cake baked Clnd
decorated by Mrs Erwin Mid
dendorf

Relreshments were turnl!ohed
by the birthday honorees and
Larry Osnower Lillian H Miller
Mr and Mrs, Harry Wert. Emma
Soules Dorothy Thun Ro'!>e
Helthold. Mr and Mrs Virgil
Chambers, Viola Lawrence, Myr
fie Splitfgerber, Camilla Liedtke.
Julia Haas. ElSie Hailey. Mary
Hansen. Alma Spllttgerber, Alice
Dorman and Mabel Sundell

The nexl monthly dance. sing
a long. bir1hday and anniversary
par1y will be on Tuesday, May 12.
at 2 p m

"",th donallOn<, ell lPplpd

h€'ld w,th,n Ihp <~udFtor ,\,,'., P(" 10' '""er,> wear on(> b,l'.'( (OIOt
Adm'ss,on 10 Ihe ('"en' \ 'F,·t· 1\.' ,(~'>'vrn(' ilnd ddd I"nny hat,>

1<1,1,> ilnd Olh(', ,;«(>s."or,('s whpn
n('({',>\,l'Y T",' (hi'Jllef1geos tht'

THE PERFORMANCE ') rllldll:-n<e1(1c_'<""'h""f ,""-'clQlnal,on
schE'd~led 1o Id,!>1 dbout an hour te 1,1 'thl-' (1.-'.1 I, d<' 'h;>\< !o("(' fil
and lofteen mlnules and ..... ,1 b., (l
U'''-Uf' of (ome-dy ske'c.he'> 1<'1"1

Idle,> loke,> folklore milQ,(
mu'!>'( and aud,ence pilrt'(Fp<l"Q0
tun

Original <,Iones by Ihp PI~>d

Pipers alterndte w,1h lhe,r own
ver'!>lons ot lamtilcH fairy tall.""
paroche'!> 01 popular 1,1m and
tele"lslon progr(lnl,!> '-'-'<'Ii)'( <I( '\

nnd sonqs
The P,t"d p,p~"~ ,,~,.

fn,n,munl 01 ,>p'<, <'Ind lH()P~ ""

THE THIRD grade catechism
class from S1, Mary's Catholic
Church presented an old
fashioned Easter party and
Easter egg hunt at the center
April 8, with 50 .ttendlng
. The\r catechism Instructor Is

EMMA HAASE presented a Barbara DeWald,
cosmetics demonstration, She The cent~r was decorated wit!)
and Jociell Bull gave facials to bunnle rabbits made in the
Mary Hansen and Virgil center's craft class.
Chambers. Door prize winners, Youngsters and Isenlor citizens
courtesy of Mrs, Haase, were donned homemade Easter bon·
M;s. Harry Wert, Mrs. Albert nets and were featured In an
Soules, Erwin Middendorf and Easter parade, accompanied by
Mrs. Virgil Chambers. Each Edllh Sundell af.lheplano.
model also received a prize. . ReceIving first place pr,lzes for

Mary NiChols. RN. took 36 free their bonne:t;; were Rose Helthold
blood pressure readings lor those .. and Jodi DeWald. Second, fhlrd
requesling it. and fourth place ribbon winners

Emma Haase furnished a cake were, Mildred Wacker, Cordelia
for refreshm~ following the C~amb.ers, -Gladys- _.fet!!.t~~_ri,

demonstration and bload Heath DeWald, Tlnti Oemke and
pres$ure clinic. Diane French.

The next potluck funcheon wJII
be al """" Wedilesday, May 20.

PERSONS WHO obServecflt1elr

TH E MONTHLY potluck lun
cheon at the center was served
April 15 and was attended by 40
persons

LottIe Longnecker arranged
the tloral centerpiece and
Dorothy Thun gave the lnvoca
tlon. Guests were Norm Me110n.
city clerk·treasurer, and his wite,
Grace

Serving on the volunteer com
mlttee's were Mrs Vt-rgll
-C1.8illbel $, ,VHldied Wacker, Em,
ma Soules, Shirley Wagner,
Lucille Wert, EmUy Middendorf,
Melba GrImm, LuLa Nelson.
Mabel Sundell, Mary
Echtenkamp, Genevieve Craig
and Emma Haase.

SENIOR utllens. accompdnled
by Mrs Bull atlended noon Good
Friday serYlce'!> at Ihe Flr'!>t Bap
tlsf Church

Refreshments afterward were
furnished by El!oe Hailey.
Mildred Wacker, Mabel Sundell
Rose Hel1hold, Virgil and Cor
della Chambers. Erwin and Emi
Iy Middendorf. Dor01hy Thun
Mrs August Dorman. Alma Split
tgerber. Mary Hansen, Myrtle
Splittgerber and Viola Lawrence

The,t' w.?"p 14 at the W(lyne
'>enlQr Cllllens Center for Good
Friday servIces Apr-II 17

Mrs Auqust DOi'l'frnn read a
de-yotlona! whIch s.he wrote. en
titled Maundy Thur!oday Good
F ,<day and E aster Mrs Hdrry
Wprt read Weren'l You With
J€,su,,» based on Mal1hew 16
69 7~ A <,Ing a long of hYnlns was.
led by Jouell Bull, c.enter dlfeL
tor accompanied by Alma Spill
tgerber

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE ENTIRE family will be prOVided
during an appearance by the Pied Plper!o Family Comedy Theatre In
Wayne on S.lturday. May '2, Adml!>Slon to the eveonf. '!>pon!oor('d by th('

The Pled Piper Fdm,ly COrTI
..'"dy Thentre Will perform ,n

Wayne ':>i1turdily Mdy } dur,nq
the annual Spr,ng Art., Fe<,ll..-dl
<'jJonsored by Ihe Wayne R~,ondl

Arts (oun(1i

Tl-,elf perlormance al I JO pm
"",II bt> hpld outdoors on the slree t

norn, of the cl'y auditorium wllh
Ihp <'JUdIPnu" seated around d

roped olf Circular Stage

JANE 0 Leary art'> counc,1 ad
rn,nlstrdl0r suggests lhal pe'
son'!> attendIng the '!>how br,ng
blankets or lawn chal's 10 Solon

In the ('"yen! 01 ,nclemenl
WPnlher Ihe perforjll(ln(e wll. be

Pied Pipers Performing at Festival

Center Buzzes With Activity



M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375~28U

RADIATQRS
REPAI&S

WaylH' County
Officials

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

MASONRY
WORK OF

ALL KINDS
Basements -Driveways
Floors Steps Patios

Phone 582·3518
Brendt Lessmann

Plainview:

PhOI1(" :l75·IH4

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Services

Dick Keidel. R.P.
375-1142

cherl~~_~~:~' R.P.

Plumbing

Phone :S15-:J:JH5
206 :\Ialo - Wayne. Nlf'br.

Physicians

Real Estate

FARMERS
Nil,TIONAL CO.

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Optometrist

SAV-MOR DRUG

CREIGHTON

'820 Undg.
Omaha. Nebr.

Professional 'Farm Management
Sales-Loans-Appraisals '

Jerry Zimmer

Plumhing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no answer call :I15-:I1I:l

Rox .&56

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• \"'~ Sell Farms and hOUlCL_
• \h Managf' "'arms
• Wt> :\rf' !-:xpt>rts In thest' ""f'lds

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Wl\Y~~~!tDY
Body and Fetl~er

Repair I ..

ALI;IiiA:l(lo.:SANlfl\l<lnELS~
Painting ...,..Gloss h,slaillallon

31:1 Main SI. Phon. ~15.2020 221 S. Main ' .Ph. 37}1966Wa)·ne. N.. . 1- ---"-

PUl'pOS('

Loans For :\n;.

Worlh\\hilt"

:l1li ,'lain

Finance

Office
Supplies

Insurance

ACCOlll1ting

• """,,~::::~'2i'\-""~':.~.~~ i'~',.~;·, ;, ,:i;,-_ ;,; ,I~:': 'I<"~ ".-

Business and P ofes,sloii,r
D-IRE-(J~~ -ORI't_,--·_--

ft... LUTHERAN
II;;t.BROJHERHOOD

Mmneapolis, MN 55402

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard,FIC
375-2222

Bruce Luhr, FIC
.375~4498i

FOB ,.\Ll. ,"OUt 'EE()S
1'luJII(' :l75-~ti!l6

\11 h\,..~"r

In~"rLl'l<'" d...-l

Ind('pl'ndf"111 ,\g('nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

The Triangle

Max Kathol
('erUried Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

Dean C. Pierson
AgenCY"(@",""o,,·.,o
\\'U\'IU'

III ·",t·NI :lnl ~ r..IA. ~
" ~

( R ~ N l f "c.\

KEITH JECH. C.L.U.

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co:
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National Bank Bldg,
122 Main Wayne 315-1888

I'Sl'IL\'\('E & HE.\I. EST\TE

'175-112!1

keall!.:stall:' VacatIons
Appliances - L'<1r5 - l!;tc

MaXimum 57,000
IOHW£>St2nd ;11~)-lt;12

~BiJlt()~E;S'T()~
OFFICEStJ~J;t,t¥

. STORE"
.~ur~ii~te

.,~ach.lI~s" " -::", '..~,,'. ~nd ~l9~t

Wi\..VNER()()!\··,
'. •i$T()'R;J~} .'. ' .

¥<!j'li~"!S~I'PI;' . .
~7.~:12~.: . ':2'~"'1ii~,:';

Ass.ssor: Doris Stipp . ·375-1979
Clerk: orgrettn'MorrlS . 375-2288
Associat~ Judge:

Luverna Hilton. . . 375-1622
Sh.rlll: Don Weible. 375-1911
D.puly:

SoC. Thompson. . .... 375-1389
Supl.: Loren Pnrk 375-1777
Treasurer:

I
. L.on M.yer . 375-3885A ~s Air Clerk 01 Dlsirlci Courl:

Joann Uslrander .... , 375·2260
Agricullurall\genl:'r jft~f!... .DonSpilze 37,5-3310
Assistan~e Director:

'Miss'J'helma.MoeUer·c-375-2715
Attorney;

Municipal Airport BuddBornholl 375-2311
------------1 Wayne PhDne.:J75.~664 Veterans Service Officer:

1-
-1 Wayne-'Denklau '·'-"".'375-2764

Commissioners-: ; ,
Disl. 1 ,-.... MerlinB~iermann
Disl. 2, ., .....• Kennelhl!;ddie
Dist.3.. , Jerry!,,~plshil

Dlslrlcl. Probation Ollicers:' ."
Herbe.rt Hansen.,. :., ,;-311;'3433
Merliil~rig~t: .. " "j.~.25!6

First National

(f)~:::~~
{)irk Oil mall, \Ialla~f"r

Me.1 lor Pitch
Tuesday Pitch Club met last

week with 1he Alvin Bargs1adfs,
wl1h high prizes going to the
Delmar Kremkes,

The May 19 meeting will be in
the Cliff Burris home.

School Ca lend,l r
Monday, April 27 Osmond

junior HIgh Trilck
Tue'iday, April 18-'}'1 School

Evaluallon, ('Klernal vlsdallon
Thursday, April io Wln,>lde

Junior UMYF
The Junior UMYF met earlier

this month at the United
Methodist Church and attended
the movie "Jonl" In Wayne.

Cars were driven by the Robert
Cteveland$, Dearld Hamm and
the Duane Fields

Seven UMYF members attend
ed _

SOCIal Calendar
Monday, April 27: Community

Club
Tuesday. April 28: Senior

(IIllen5, Stop Inn, ') p m Tues
dily Bridge Club, Don Wackers

Wednesday, April 19: Contract
Bridge Club, Mrs Twl/" Kahi
Trlnlfy Lutheran SUnd,ly school
!{',lchers meeflnq

WINSID£-:(t>Ji&iW~~~i";;.'·

Winsi¢l~~~~f~~~;~~~~~~t w?
- Winslde-5enlor. ,e\tI"o,n•. J'.l!l_.lbQ~!"-'l9..l!!rJS_-'".Vlj'l,lI~.ii.1 jra·Ck .t~.w.eek.',en.d .."".,. j~..•.e:~l) rrirn.·~ l!·

Tuesd.y .flernoon al the Slop -:---. . - . ---c-:·T'·lrranilp"Tl'"tS';"th~I, ..
Inn.· ' , ' , Deb, Bargstadti :Omal-1a, spent' Krem~e~.·:Jo,!ry~ng>Jh~!rn:':"f,qr.,

Thank you cards were received t.he easter. weeke:O.d. .' VI,.• It.h. .her_~ Eas..,.e..r, w..•..r.e.. 'h.e.'.' D••...••.•..•. r•..'",e.I.I. ':.' •.. r....•....m........•.. ~e.from Peter Jensen and the,Fred parent~. the,AlvltJ..Barg$f.;ldts, falfllly,Or&, ',<". ,.', " <',;':."-i:':':',L"
Wittier family. A get well card Mrs, Dean Wol1gram, Kevin, Suppe-r"'gtJests"'Aprll,-18:"I~l.J,~~:':-:,"
was sent to Anna Wylie at Pro· Kristin and, Kanf, Columbus, Adolph Meyer hoine were,l;lalne:,::,','.::{::,

vidence Medical Center. " were gue.·S.fS last WedneS~ay. and Meyer, a.nd. '._' :Ryar.,,:. ,,0.'.-~~. ,I a;,._...}ij.'••...'~~.:::.~.. ,
Pltt'h . furnished the entertain· Thursday ,In the home of her' Gary -Wylles-and ,the-Gene Topps'

ment, parents,' the Elmer Monk$:: _and MatttJew,"':, ,,::>'_:, "'_~:_-'" -~;",:),:.:~!::",f,~~w,~,". ~
Posters made by Winside Kurt Kre'!lke. Cre,lghton, ,sp~nt The' Oon Wackefs r ,t,u,r~~~,;'_,J,oonlfl:

Students In grades 1·6' were ,judg· ' ~::l<i '
ed by the senIor, ~_I'.I~.e.n~.._a,!. the
elementary schooL 'The' poster
contest was sponsored by the
Winside Community Improve
ment committee,

Senior clHzens will meet again
thIs Tuesday ~t 1 p,m. at the Stop
Inn

Wavne Wranglen
The Wayne Wranglers 4 H Club

mot on April \5 at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan
meeting room with seven
members present

" Torn Etter, vice president.
presIded at the meeting The
treasurer's reporf was given by
Jay Luff

Ann Liska urged members to
recruit new 4 H members and In
vlte them to at1end the swimming
party held April 16 at the Wayne
Slate College pool

Sherrl Triggs showed and
discussed slldes on horse jLldglng
and eKplalned conformation
faults The club planned to hold a
horse judging practlce on April
25

Next regular 4 H meeting will
be held on May 20

Rofreshments were furnished
by Kathy Lull and John and Tom
Etter

John E fter, news reporter

~a,,"•. HE

Phologrttphy Rllnd(tllltowclt

F~EE

"WlieiiYoiiOpenOne of
Our Monev Saving. Plans.

Invest a. little a. SIDO.DO

completion deadline. Jackson
said the apartments would be
ready tor occupancy by May 1

Tenanls will find private rront
(easll and back (west) entrances
to each unit Rear doors lead Into
It backyard that olfers an outdoor
/}fCc) for each renter and an op
tlonal garden ,pace lor each unit

The building Is only lJ block
away from Winside's downtown
business dlstrlcl for senior cltlwn
shopping convenience

And, Mcordlng to Jackson.
there is rental p(~yment

assistance ,lvallable tor elderly
lenants who qualify One unit has
already been rented, Jackson
')/'Ild

Dinner guests April 17 01 Mrs
Gertrude Utechl included the
John Holforls of TacomD, Wash
the George Holtorls., Mrs Emil
TMnow. Mf s Lillian Sanders 01
Oenlson. Iowa and AlVin Ohl
qUISt

The Duane Blede lamlly 01
H'lsflngs the Heinie Bledcs of
Homer Ihe Roger Hansens and
Brad. And Mrs Louie Hansen and
Mike were E aster dinner guesfs
In the home 0' Mrs Myrlle Spill
19Nber

51 Paul's Men's Club mel Apr II
I~ Lunch Wl1S served by Albert L
Nelson ilnd Jerold Meyer

The Man I,> Thomsens, the Bill
Greves, thC' Merlin Greves fhe
Kt>nn{'th Thomsens and the
Roger Leonards attended the
luneral 01 Otto Thomsen l<1st
Monday morning In Omahil'

.Hou,.;w..klfa.,. ••, _Satu,dcrr 9•I '.,Int ""-c."_......,._...... _ .....Io.I.... _ .....,IIepI..._ ... I

70S Main Street

FirstSaVing$Co..

.Hey Kid. Stop In an' Register 'or 0 'ree Drawl"g. R.gl.tor
.hl. month 'for a fre~ ,DiU.hall Glov•.

WORKING himself to meet the

8iA\~~~~}»'I~O~~.~lI
'IJIP~~'~~~--..u

~
\ Let's Have a Ball! OJ'~j:

; ~ \ I •
Yes, when you put your savings In a let Savings
Account you can take your choice af tap quality

\

,. "$part;ng Eq~IPment:
,\

" Chooee From: Wilson Faatballs - Ba'ketballe -
~.. Softball. - Ba.eball. - Golf Ball. - Tennl.

Balls - or a Carrying Bag.

Rental Housing program, The 5100,000 project is expccted to be
ready lor occupancy by May 1

Alber! G Nelson~ !he Ed
Krusem,lrks Mr<, Gertrude
Utecht, Mrs Lilll(ln Sand('rS of
Dpnlson (owi! Mrs Emil Tar
now and H,HIf>Y Gr('v,,"

Th{' P,1uI Hpnsrhk.{'<, Tony
Hen'>lhke the Tl'rr'l Hpns{hkp<,
ilnd JessI<. il .hl' Tam Hen~chkes

dnd !he Douq Paul<,on 'amily of

(rellCl 10Ined ft>l<lll\,e'i tor f,l,>fer
dinn{', a! !he Li'Qlon H,lll In
Thu,,>!on Mr" P,lu!<,on ,lnd
(hlldr('n r('m,l,ned In the PillJl

Ht;rJ!>(!1k.t' hon1{' to vlsil <1 Ipw
d,ly'>

The Clark.i:· K,ll<' n)(' M,uVIn

Baker,> fhe Terry Kal!> the
KeVin Kdl lamlly, the Brian Ktlls
and Rochelle, Sh,lwn Kal and
Kalhy Wagner 01 Nor/olk 10IOed
reldtives In the Dale Nuttleman
home 10 Neligh lor E aster Sun
ddy dinner

I t's his first such project - an In
vestment he's financed with FHA
help on a 50· year mortgage

The young landlord hired
Rosvold Architects at Norfold for
fhe design Contractor Paul Borst
of Randolph built the building

Of her leatures of the units in
clude off street parking, joint
pay Ic'undry fc'.lcilifies lor tenants,
ccnlral air condl!lonlng and
nalural gas heal

Jackson saId there IS room to
bUild It multi stall garage on the
,lpartment projecl site
somethlnq h(' said he may do
laler

Mrs. Louie Hansen

287-23A6

Reg. 51.39

SECOND
Pottle Melt

SECOND
Mr. Big Burger

PATTIE MELT

BUY ONE at Regular
Price at the Burgor

Barn

~atRe8ufar

Price at the

Burger Barn

ON E UN I T has be<tn rented, olC

cording '0 Jackson a self
omployed Winside hiH1Qyman

Housing Authority's Rural Ren
tal Housing program, the
2,'soo-square-loot building 1& al
the east end of Winside's Main
Street

Trimmed In red brick and ver
tical redwood siding, fhe apart
ment projecl feafOres major ap
pi lances In each of the
615 square 1001 unils, according
10 Jackson

He s,lid planning for me project
gOf unde-rway last August with a
completion date target of Mon
d,ly April '}7

r---------I
I VALUABLE I
I COUPONS I
I----------.J

MR. BIG I
BURGER I

R09· ".2. I
I
I
I
I
I
1

FREE I
With 'hi. Coupon I

L~:d~::=y~O.:.:~l_J
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I,

FREE I
With fhl. Coupon I I)

I
GOOd thru May 17. 198\ 'I 4:'"$

IllRGia (l
1:-8.1. !
17the. MaIn I
l W~yn. 371-1900 . ..1..'-......_---,....--

The Jewel. In e jewel watch
arB usually rubie, or
lepphlrel.

LESLIE NEWS /

Serve All Meets in Utecht Home

SCOTT JACKSON of Winside put'i some finl'ihing touche'i of paint on
hi'! ntlw four·unit apartment complex for tne elderly. Jackson bu.lt
tOO project with the help of the Federal Hou'iing Authority's Rural

OWNER SCOTT Jackson i'l

26-Y~5'-0IdWinside rosldeni, S'-lld
c(1ftstructlon began on the
$100,000 project lastlall

Financed through the Fpdpral

Winside's newes. major
building project - apartments
for the elderly - should be com
pie-ted and ready for occupancy
MlJy 1

1M four unit apartmenf com
pie" was getting the tlnal touches
of paint thIs past week betare
opening It!. doors to tenants

A ::sIngle-story wood ,lnd brick
structure, the apartment com
plex contains rour one bedroom
unIttwith prlvare entrances

The Arnold Messerschmidts,
Topeka, Kan, were afternoon
callers last Monday of Mrs Emil
Tarnow

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht and Mrs
Ltilian Sanders spent last Sunday
evening and Monday In the Olga
EgglI home. Genoa

Dinner guests last Sunday In
the Merlin Holm home were Mrs
Ebbs Holm, Mrs Fred Utecht.
the Sam Utecht tamtly, Julie

Winside Apartment Proiect Opens May 1

Ten member!> of Ihe Serve All Holm and Leondfd S<-hulle of Lin
Home Extension Club met with coin, Lynn Holm 01 Fremont, Er
Mrs Fred Utech' April 15 win Mortenson and George Holm
answering roll cat! with tips fa The Roberl Hansen lamlly
lake ouf -- stubborn slalns In were Easler Sunday dinner
fabrics guesfs in the F ddie 01("11 home

Guests al the meetmg were Lincoln ,
Mrs_ S-om Utechl and Alyssa. c.od 'Mro;, Roberl Hansen enlerlaln
r~\r$ Eldon Bafelman ed a! coHee lilSI Salurday morn

Mrs John Boeckenhauer In9 for Mrs_ Lillian Sanders of
presldenJ. conducted fhe bus1n('~s Dpnlson IOW,l Mrs Gertrude'
meeting which opened With Ihe Utl'(hl. Mr';, Clifford ~<lk('f dnd
ell tensIon club creed in unison Mr<, OeMl Meyer

Mrs Norman Haglund, Citizen E dsler dinner guests In !he
Ship leader, repor1e-d on an cHII Ronnie Kru,>pmdrk hOI1")(' W('fl'

cle on the IRS Cultural ar'!> the Ed KrusemMk .. fhe Lonnli'
leader Mrs. Alice longe gave d Nixon tamily 01 L,lurei Gary
reading on the origIn 01 Arbor Krusemark 01 Omah .." the
Day and dlsfrlbu1ed bumper Clarence Monnlchs 01 Em(>rson
'Stickers to each member Arnold Brudigarn dnd the RdY

Member5 were remInded 01 Ihe mond Brudlgams jOining them

Spring Tea on May 1 a! Carroll lor lunch In the l11lernoon were
the Spring Arts Festlyal In the Densil Sebades 01 Emerson
Wayne May 1, and the counfy clnd Dinah Sebade 01 Slou:o; Clly
tour to the Tulip Festival In lolt(>(' gue~ts April Il In fhe

Orange City, Iowa on May 14 Albert L N('lson home were the
Clubwomen signed a petillon

opposing certain televiSIon com
mcrclal~

The club served lunch April 18

at the Wakelleld Cenlennlj)1
Center

The lesson, 'Clolhlng
DivIdends Through Choice and
Care," was presented by Mrs
ABce Longe Mrs Longe also was
the winner of the hOstess gill

Next meetlng'_ will be May 10
with Mrs Gertrude Utech'
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'15

211
811

10.451

:Po.IOI ""9<"'117

!>ec lion 1) ThiS ord~""'n(tI lhdll ....k.. Ol'Itl!'Cl
IInd~lnlorc.,'orn"fld/l" ... lllIp"''W~n
p' 0....<Sed by l.w

PA')SEO AND APPRovFD I"'" 1(11) day
01 Ap<1I 198\

(II Norm4n Mt'llon
(It'I' Clerk
ISEAU

Wllon " S.ld bondl h~vI"9 tIIPt'n SOld
Ih.. (II.,. Tct'...s"r", 1\ '"Ihoc'led to;! r:Io'!lIvcr
"',d boflds 10 Ihe purch.awr thereof upot'\

recelplol lullP<'!y"""f\loll""purc......~prICCl
wh'c" shall be nOI ~~ I.....n pllr lind actlV'l"l'l
,,,1.., ....1 IOM'e 01 paym..nt

...u:'
ttltlr

rtdtrnllt on or ma,urJly .rtCf••a;l:tp. for tn.
ptlrpolfl; of...'eh paYI'IUI'Jt.t, ,lNtU JIO lbf1Ot1' be
.l'ttltl~ lo~th. bol'OU,. or'lhl'fClt4Inanc'l
.prOllfdtd INti. with reJpe<:f fun ~ICJlI'

ed'Or'fdMlpIlOn~lorrot"'.t"Mwll1:
thereaf.llOilc;e Of ffilemp'IOf\'~'U11i ~bHl'I

g~'rrv~'::~',tI~~1 ~e:~~~=
cordfnce wll,h fltf term, htreol iftllh the
County Treasutef"ot eJ(row ."t1n tru,1

~i;~~tle~~=d:~::::~~~t:t;:~l:'ml=l
<tuo IhtlrCCll1lo Iht dale thereof or to the- d4tte

• UIlItd few: lilt rtdtmptJon thi'rfOf~ aU ll~lIlty
01 tlltt City tOr' .ueh P4ymenl.. elrc" fOf' ftte
City', obllgallon 10 Il'UlkepaymentlrDrnsuch
special scurt:e,. 'hili 'orthwUh *st, 01""
ml", and 'bIt completely dISC~, and
$IIch ~dI shall no lang« be' ~,Idltrrfd
oulsl...ndllfO

'SoKtion II Aller being ,.«lIfH by IN
May." and Clerk wid boncb' shJtIl bot
df'llvered 10 lhe (lty 1 re-alurer who s~1l bt
responsIble Iht'retor under his cfllc;:IOI bond
TheClly TrelJ$urer 'hnllCIl",Muldbonc'llo
be reol.f.red In lhe OWc. of the Cou"ly
Clerk 01 Wayne COUllty and with lhe AVdltor
01 Public Accoul\l1 011t'11 SMt.~' N'tbrasltJt
The Cltv Clerk (\ dlre('ed 10 mak. and (er
Illy I" dvpUc.lt' I~"'Mscclp" o.t 1!'Ie pro
ce..dlng, 01 Itl(' CIIV prlKt'de,,1 10 I". 1,
'u4l'\(& 01 -.aId bonds, OM' ot whiCh
lunscrlpls 'hall be tiled with the Audflor 01
Public Accoonl. 01 Iht' 511tle 01 Nebr.s'!<iI
I'r>d I.... other shllil be' detlvecilld 10 '''''' "'"
(h.5W' 01 ,aid bond.

Common Stock
No. shares authorized - 1,250
No. shares outstanding - 1,250

Surplus
Undivided profits and reserve tor contingencies a,nd

other capital reserves.
TOTAL eQUITY CAPITAL
TO+AL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL,

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as 01 report date

Time cerflflcates of deposit In denomlnatlons of
$Joo,OOO-or-more--:. . ...... I,SU

Average tor. 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with
report date
. Total deposits _ , 9,MS

I. the under$Jgnedotflc-er do t'1ef'~aFe--thatthisR~of
Condillon I Including the supporting sc:heduleJ) I. true to Ihelie,t of
my knowl~dge and bellet,

Your Chart
of

first Aid TIps

Tbou-und5

A55ETS
(ash <,md due Irom depo!.llo,.y Institutions 051
U S. T(~dsury Sl"CUrl'Il"!> m
Obl19cllions ot other U 5 Government agenCies

dod corporations 900
Obl19dllon.. of Slates and political subdl .... lsions

,n Ihe Unded S.lales 100
Loans Total (eXCluding une~rned Income) 8."01
Less ","owance tor po~sjble loan losses lor
Loans. Nel 8306

Bank prerTw)es. furnIture and fixtures. and other
dSs.ets repre'!)enllng bank premises 8J

Rea! estale owned other than bank premlSe5 4
A II olher asset'.> 8

TOT AL A55E T5 10 '51
• LiABILlTlE5

Demand depOSits of Indi .... lduals, partnerships and
corporation", 939

TIme and savIngs deposits of Individuals. partnerships.
and corpora lions 7.167

Deposits of Unl'ed Sfates Government )
Deposlfs of States and political subdivisions In the

United Stales 1,501

Cerflfied and officers' checks 19
Tolal Deposits 9,640

Total demand deposits 1,015
Tolal time and savings deposlfs 8.625

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding. subordinated notes
and debentures) 9,640

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED IIEPOIIT OF CONDITION
llncludlng Domeltlc SubsidiAries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In 'he City of Hcnklns. County of Wayne. St.te of Nebraska

State Bank No ]540, Federal Renrve Distrlcf No. 10
As of Close of Buslnes-s March 31, 1981

Shlrlay Manit, p!.IIler
AprlfCD, If"

We, the undersign,*, ,dlreclor., allest 'fhe, correel_.i 'Of, fbI'
lIepo,t 0' Condlfl9" llnc)udlnlJ fM 'IuPporflng ICI.edUI~t and.
declare l/1at II hal be'!",e~a!l"lned,bvu"anlt 10 Ihe besl'of OUr
knowledge and beliel'hb. been p,epar"" In ~formance with tM
'n&t~~ctionsand 15 .tru~_!a~d ~~,..~~ , ~-., ---~.__~ -:-",,-F"~Otttn ~__

·-:~~~r(!~:~= .

I ~ ORM O~ COUPONI.

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

Apn128,1981

NAPKJNS rmpnnted

wltb""J.itWJ Of IUlDC

<v<:>
BOOK AlATCHES

•WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

fl'rlf

7 30 Call to Order

Approval of Mlnufe\

Approval of CI4Ilms

Petltlon\ & Communu:.a
'Ions

7 lS ViSitOrs

1.40 Easf 10th Sf
APproval of Plans &

Specs
Notice to Bidders

Preliminary Plat ~
Hunters Knoll

Conltnued ReVIew of
Policy Recommendations

Adjourn

cMon"97amm~ Gi
au jUU to p/~~~
PERSONAL STATIQNEaV

"The Gill Supreme"

'''''l'';',~,nl
• r l,qht In .. 'ruchon
• ",rr relf! f.!pnl'll

• lI .. r(<'I11 I'v\rltnlpndn(p
• At< T ,1 ~. ')('r V'( {'

IH ALI
AI1nl

" n '~V'" .. , .. '."'. ~8.

" .. ,

t.,,",'

""'".,".""
'" p."", ., ~ ,,, '." ". ,~ ~. , ro' '''.

',n,'" Y"" "r.,.,,, .• ,,.
",~, • r'

" .... ,'1, ~ " , '0" .' ,.", "",
",. M,,~,~.c ," ,', ... ' .... In ,..",

..<l,lp, ..<.Jl"" .. " '9""'"''''
"Yo'" wup" ., "~'''' ""p,.,

"., "0' •••• " r." ,1' ...n", OVl>"" "
" ,,,1>,1,,,,, "'" 'h~ 'O"O"'''Q 1o,,,

U"',TEO~'AT£~OFAMf;MICA
\TATf OF HEOAA~/IlJt

(OUNTY OF WAVNE
VARIOUS PURPO\E BONO
OF THE (ITY OF WAYNE

NO ,~ 00il 00
KNOW AlL MEN 6v THE\E

PRE!.ENT3 T".. , ' ..... (",01 W.. yn" ,n'toe
COUMly 01 Way..... ,,' ...... ~' .. Ie 0' ", ..bcal ...
"ereby ocknowledge. "vII '0 ow.. "n(J 1m
vitlUt! Clllc.'v"d P'om, .... , '0 plIy 10 t><o,,' .. ,
"ereof .h.. svm 01 FivE THOU!>A",O
DOL LAR~ "1000 ,n ' ..... 1,,' "'''''''Y 01 '/'l.('

Un,lC'd !>'/Oln 01 Am",,, .. onl".. 1",1 (I.. y 01
Msy.11' """" ,nlec"..1 '''''ce"" t,o" lh..
dale .....r ..ol I

llNSERT IlAlE~ PRE~(1l18ED 'N ~E(

TiON ~ OF ORDINANCE
plJyllbl" May' 1981 and .em, ..."nu"ll.
Iht't'ell"er on '''''' IIc_' day 01 Novembe, ..nd
Moty of Ilach yell' on pr""""'allon IIMd \v'
,,,nde, 01 I"e 'M'eCl!'sl 'oupon_ hpr"lo ""<!I(h
~ IU 'fler Jev~rally b'C!~9ffi1:~ ~~} 01
'hi' lu"emalurlng 01'10< after May I 1"8/
are rl!'dC'(tmaDI.. "I '''''' opl,on 01 "'e C'ly /0'
any Hmo on or IIlter May I 1986 ... , par plv\
..ccrued ,"lerl!~1 '0 lUll! 11"l!1;i 'or r~mp
"on BOlh the pr '0\( .pal 'hereof and lhe In

lares' ~reon are p"'Y<'lble al 11>0 ol"cl' 01 Ihe
Counfy Treasu'... 01 W/oYrnJ Cov';ty ,n
W...yne~ Nebr&slla f. 0If lfle prompl payment
of Ihlt bond prtnC'pr/ll <iltnd Il'Ilerd1. <iIt~ th'l'
lame bec:~ <lin I~ lull 1/1'1'" cr@t1l1 .lind
re~rc" of Ulld (11'1' are hereby Ir
ce",ocably P'edlil!'d

Thl5 bond '!o one 01 a" In... 01 43 bond$
/lUmbered lrom I '04J If\tlu\lve.ol thlt 10lal

~:::~~r::;:1~~I;~IHO~~~dd::;':~
lIke fenor. /IJIcf!'P1 ", 10 d"'e 01 malurlly ""d
~PJ'te 01 Inleresl whiCh ... re lnued by the CIty
101" fhe PU~POH 01 pllyl"O the C~. 01 1m

~ .... '
,"',,' "'<c"

',." '. ( "" <I,,~r'

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN 1I0BINSON

East Hwy. )5 Ph. )75·....

...._-----..

~~"~n"c';'oir,~~e~~c~~: r~~=n,:,e~ll:;:;,s·
. In jhe ...moun1 01 S54,.n9"'f~urSUllnIIOSK:".~~f~~~;~~~'Ion 16 ".,,,.. R R S Nebr., I~J,"'(1dS1roellm
prov~menl BondS ot_ Hid OJ,;(I,-,,,. ,": 1~
amounl of llll.9.a.l,( pUrlUII"' 10 St<.t1ott rqt$lng of t.1r"',s,:averNt
16 623 R R S Ntbt, 1941. do tllisl atld have. ~omPl.I.nc:. Wilt,,' Sec.IIQ1'l:t. 10,623.' 6,,,,,,.
be-en done lI$ ~equl~e'lf by ,...w . "2«1'. and 5ectIOt1' 11·1.' and "'11102"

Sf'dlon" Th&Mayo~at\dCounc;:11of lheel eluue Rih'IPd SfJttuI80'. Nebraska, ".u, '
Iy ot WayM, Nebra1kl'l furlher lind and .nd hili bnn dull' f1l1thOtlled by an or.
del..rmln.. lnal r/tll conditions, lIell and 41nanee legallv p!,ded, ..ppro-....eld atld
thIngs r~ulrw 10 elO:ls( Of to beo~ pre<. published anet proc:ddlnQl d\lly had by the.
den. 10 the Inu",,,e. Of V..rIOl.lI PUrpote ""'yor and Council 01" MIld elf.,. . ,
eOl'd~ ot Itlf'Cily 01 Wayne. Nebr••k,aln,lhe I IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND WAR.
prlne'p<J1 ...mount-Ot Two Htindr~ fllllMn RANT£Ofhalallcondltlorll,acliancllhlngs.
TtIou~"dDolI..~s iS7IJ.OOOI pursu1'lnf 10 sec· r-qvlttd by low IOtlllls1 Of to be done prete.
110'"\ 111 1101 lIfld Ie Ito2 ReIUut' Revl!,t'd denl fo and In Ihe Inuance ollhls bOnd did
SI... lvle\ 01 Nebra'kA. 19..,. lopay the eMt 01 e}llil. dId happen and were done and per
Ihe Improvl'lTI~nl,menllon&d I" S~tIIOflSI' rOl"med In rif'lllJIar and due fOfmal'ld lima III
lIfld J herco! do " ..1,1 and !'Ialll' ~n donI! '" required by law and thallhelttclebl«!nen 01
rt"qu,ced by IIIW Hid City, Inc1udlno Ihls bOnd, cloet not ex·

!> ..c1,on 3 To P<'!y Ihe tO~t 01 Ihf'.m eiM'd any IImllallon rmpond by 'aw TfIlI'
provem..,," specifIed In Seet,o"... I , ilnd J 'P'e<l'" auessmenlS levIed upon real eslel.
h.. r<'O' the-re $ho'lll be!' and th..re art! I'tC!'rt'by If"'CIJtlty b&~flIed by saId Improvemt!nl.
o,,,p,,,d ,nue1S Vl\rlOU1 Purp01~ Bond~ 01 Ihp are valid IIt'nl on lhe loll and..4.Id&--o' IJtnd
Co'y 01 Wllync. Nebralkl'lo. 01 the prinl(plll upon which they have bftn levied /lind when
/I,,"ovnl 01 Two Hund~ed Flllf!1!n ThO<,t,"nd collected, 1hall be Hf luldf' ...nd eOflUltule a

~,~~:,,:,,~S~~~'~I' 1~a;t~~:lf~4~t~~ ~:I~:~;'~':; ~;:::.,";,~nll~Ii:,,;~n;:=
No< h daled May , '981 I~ prlnClpilI 10 Ihat" wlll tollKt WId 1pe<lal .n~umen',
~, ('Im(' du" on MilV I pI Ihe yeM, ,nd,c,UM:l lind In addlllon Iherelll. wHl cau\e 10 be
". 'he 'oltowrno "h('dvlt' '0 w,1 Iltv'f'd and collected ilnnually a Illt .. by v... lue
Sond No\ M.ltturl"'/J~"1 'I"" 0t'I aU ta~"bl~ properly In lhe- Clfy. u
(IMtVSI..... ) Amounl ot ...th¥t'.c c"PI Jnl"'r>qlbl. pr~rly '" IIddllJon 10 1J1I

\10000 1981 olMr la,," \ulll(:lenlln cltll! 4oc1 amount 10
) b 10000 1983 mak.. uplhedef!tlenc.,.bltlw('l!Jllhe"rnounl\
1 " 10 000 '(18.( COIl""IOl'd on ,a'd Sp(K'41 1I'!.~umenh lind

~poo '9115 'lie /I""OU'" rl"Qu'r ..d '0 ILilly p ...y 'he 1>'"'"
II'~ 10000 '9&6 clpal ...ttd,"lec,"IOI'l~ldbonch,nlh~ .....me

'\000 '981 b<et:om.. dut!
1\ 000 19118 IT WIlNE!lS WHEREOF lhe M.\yor ""0

]\ ,. 1\000 '989 (ounC""'... w.. ( ..."l.t'dlh',bondlo~ .. ~O'<vtO!'d
11! III 'SOOO '990 onbeh.ltlloll""'(,r.,.otW"'Yl'lol'.b.,be"'9"gn
J I, 1\1lOO IINI ~byll'!.MIJ.,.orlJndCl",r~ ..r>dby("'u"'''9IM1

'1000 '9"n ofl'c'al leal 01 '''I! ("y 10 be ""'~ed ~rt'lo
,\ 000 'ON) ."" "''''Vl!' clJu"..d 11,.. 'n'''r .... 1 coupon. ht!r.l"
70000 '99~ .It",cl'>eod 10~CI"O!<:ul<!d0f\ be"""lfol lhe (1''1'

p. ,,, 01<',1 "O""l'.'" bone" nu...b<'rl!'d 19 10 13 by ".v~t\Q lIlIl"Cd Ih~ .. IO I~ ""9r ...vet! I ...t
A '.P ",..1"""0 M"y ) 1ge' ~"ll sjrnlle "9n.llluc",s 01 "S Ma.,or ....d CIt'r1o. and

'" ,r .. ·'''' .. ' .. ' ..<k-f'n.... t" ..... , 'h.. "V"o" ", ''''e M.i'lyOif ",00 ('..rl< do by I"" l'~l'.'<vIIOt'l 01
" r ...."0'.. or ," p,,"'" ..ny >,~•• ,,~,~ 'h" bond "dopl ..~ lind 1." 'h.. ,c owner p,opt',
'J,A, '1I1l.o .. , I'M "iLi' "," ,,·,1 n "on ... '".... 'h ... , .... p~, ,.~.. ' .. r .'''' ,O'

',., . 'r '''. ,1 .. 1l· 1·.,.'1 to, , ..d..... I>',O" "Q"""v't'~ "I/'.M1lo \.d,d ,,,,,pan\
'.>" I,onch ,,,,,It ,... ", .n'~'<'" ,,' 10"0,.., DATED lh.\ .1'11 d ..v 01 M"y I~ltl

"",1, "0".. I 'oj ,,,,I,, ..,~.... ' 'h. '"'' 0' (ITYOFWAYNE NEBRA~I(A

. ... '1 ' ......"'. I n ", ..,I'.·d"·' W· "~ 8'1'
• )\'., 0'" ""n","

". n,1 "'0' I '0 ~ ,no Iu\~. "'"''
...u. "",1 E ,Ill Hund'<'l11"~ p.'

P<',,,nnLi'"
',,,no1 No, "" 0 .'1""" .,' ""
.r·""d .....' .. n'yl "r",''''1".,1'''l>'

'\'. 1>", .."""",

"<1 N'" '0' ''1, I, , ... ~'''~

..... ,"n', ", 100" 0<" .. n~, •

.•", "'," '\ I" '8 ,'1, ,~, '" ."""
,.,,11>.... '1,"<1""''''...,''

CENTIJRY21
S1ATE·HATIONAL. INC.

ByFelilDClruy
III Pre,ldent

(Publ At>~u10." May ..'

"',,"" ,
",'''', ,-"",',,,.<1

,,~ . ",' ~,I/lle o~, "t'd I ,
D·~"" ,~

'h(t' .p.. , ", IO"""""~""" ~",,' b ' " .• Nl
..', :"""'(,l t~ A' ,,~ "". " ,., ',. n, ,.(1
D,~', "\ \1>'" ,.. I'r tw"'" , d h, , .. " '""
p' 0 ,t''''l''''~ "'1" , .. ,,, ~P<" .. ' "~"""!npn"

......... ',d I,,,n~ or 'Ile 10<\ <l"~ "M'I 0' I/O""
"PO~ ""lrh '''''' .., .. ""..,... , .." I~", "ff,.• "p
P'Y"9 "I' mon,·.~ 'Olll.'('"d 1'0'" n,.. '1'<,<,,,,
"~~I"~\m ..n'~ 1\"0 ~ ... (h C'''''' ',,"0\ tlU, l"Cle
'0' ~ ... ," pV'po~.. I',.. r" .. 1,1' '"m"''''dLi'' lin"
P".",=,,,,,,O"" ",.. C.',()nI.... 'n'..r!>f'C"On
'0\' no' It"!'~ '""n ~S~ D9 B~ I'n(J oc, Ih..
DlI" el ,o,1 no' It<H 'h/lln~II6960 IS Ih.. ' "I'
c"nd",nn~ ..,h /lnd lh,nll~ reO"''''''' by 1110 ...

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS UPON FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRUENTATIYE
C....~e N0 .'71 •
Counl.,. Courl 0' Wllyne COUf\ly. N(>br.,slo. ..
E sl.... le ol Augu11 E Thun. OetealN

NoI,cl' '\ hNeby 9,vl'n Ih,,1 RI,I\'o:"lI T'l'd
lIo.e' whose ",dare" I~ H8 W'"dom Slr~1

Wily"" N"b,,, ..Io.,, 61"81·"'.l.. 1l"('t'I Ilppo,"led
P"..onil' R..pr..,,·nl/ll'wr 01 'h,. r'!.liltc
(cOOtlO" 01 'h" .... ' ..'~ "'u'!.' "I.. "'r,c, ,.. ,'''~
""II'.""(Ou"ono,b"IOrt'J"')11l1i' l o.""·
10H'v~r n"",·,1

'".,' ,,,,,,,, .. ,,, of' .• n '"

,1,.'. ,,,.,, ',.,' \"".1.",

C'T Y Of. WAYNE. NEBRASkA
ORDINANCE NO 'I It

A'" oRDINANCE Of 1HE CITV Of
WAYNE NF ~IlASKA AU'I-IOlllllN(,
THE IS"ljAN( I Of VARIOU~ PURPOSE
RON{l~ (H lHE C,TY Of WAVNE
NEB"'A~"', IN THE PRINCIPAL
AMOuN10f lWO HUNQIHD flF1EEN
THOU!>ANO [JOLlAHS l~'I~.OOOI 10 PAY
THE (O~l 01 IMPRO .... EMfN1S IN
SANI1/l,"Y SFWfJ,! f:IO:TfNSION
D.,>lJ,!l(l NO 80\ WAlE .... (XlEN(,lON
DI'.lIlI(l NO 801 ANn ,>HlfEl 1M
PJ,!OVE/VIINl 01,>lRI(1 NO\ ~(l' e01
'.Nf] 60 I "~CI ulllNC, lHE IN1! "''>1 (
liON" 11"'1' lHI AIHlIS ;bI=lM(() HY
lHl {J,!(J" ''''C. (ll ,1IH I T\ fivE Nuf \,
A",rl Al I", p ... l~(.R'I:1INr.' ..... f
f (WM T'" "'I (JI /lNr, PROVI(J,N(,' 01<
lHI ("'f A',{)N Of' A '.INk'''''' I "",p
.\"1(1 H,..., 1.. 1 • f ", Of lA~f'" 1() Ph.
'hl(II1{'''':I'

"" Mlly,,, .. ,.., ( " lo,,"', ",
'h"", "'....' .. " .• ""'P'" ,.nO

l,1 (\ly('rnit H,1I0'"
<;Ink 01 IhC' Counly (ourl

(h.a,I,., E M,Drrmoll
AIIo, ... C'¥ 1o, PI'I,honr.

,PI,I.' rep' ,I II M", , ' •.
1f"'tp,

I·'"
P"'Y~"'"'''' ",.. ,,1 (l,." (' "",f' 0,..,.... ,.., u'

I,,,,,,.! '<J'

'''~ /01." '" "'" "
, ~ ','" "I,.''''''", 0-"

''' .. pu"" .. n·'
". " ., '" "'Il ~ '" •

• ~j(" W 80' .. "" 3{ •

'" " ( " ~,,(/ , .. ' ' ..
,. ".. ",.t>,.,., (O"'plr'!" "",

'~"'rl IOn"~ n,·.pt,. "' , ("P'"'' , , ",
,,'.. (", I 0' , " ".~" ,> .... ,. ,

'.,.. , '"1(,,, '(>< ",' I • " .. ( " f"q'~'

M .. "" "",I ( '. ! "" ,~' I :J. ~

.,In . on,,' , 'f"'''''~''' P''''I''''', (, ," q.·"t, " ...
pM 0' "" '0" 01 H,. "'p'D.~n... ' ". n ," "

, (I, ,_ .. ~ I.>".. ~ n( ,~., ,." '''' "' .. , ,.,' ,

L"<l~' ". ,1 ," " ",,,,,~o •
.n'_ ..m<.>l.'<"ol~'; IJ, JIl 1',,"tr'~IU''':~U~'

'j< , ... <1 ""W " ... "., ",. ,', "0' .... ,.
'8. " 'J' ,>' ,.' ( " \ ,~ ~ \ ,",p, ." .

.1 J'

..
"",

NOTICE OF AMENOMENTOF
'AATICLESOF INCORPORATION

Nqllce Is hereby gl~n thai the Articles, of
Incorporation 0' Stale· National Farm
Ma~gemenfCompany have bten amend~
a' ot AprilS. 1991, ch.!lnglng the nameoOJ1i)e
Corporllttlon 10 Century 21 Slale·Nalional.
'no

GENERAL NOTICE
NOXIOUS WEEQI_",USTBE DESTROYED

YOU Are Required to Destroy Noxlou. Weed.
. on YOUR PropertyI

Notice is hereby given this 21th day of April, 1981 pursuant to the Nebraska Noxious
Weed Law'; section 2--955, Subsection O)(a), to every person who owns or control. land in
Wayne County. Nebraska, that noxious weeds standing, belng, or growing on such landshall
be contr~lIedby effective tillage, cropping, pasturing or treating with che~ica'sor other c'·
feclweitlelhods Or tomblnatlon tMreof. approved by the Counfy Weed Cont~o! Superlnfen.
dent. a1 such frequency as wiH.prevent the spread 0' noxious weed plahts o~ prevent them
from reaching the bud stage, . ,,'

Upon failure t.o observe this notice, the- county weed control superinterid,n' JI reQ.uired
to proceed pursuant to the law and have weeds destroyed bV such methOd '"' he find.
necesprv, the expenses ot which "halt tonslllute a Iten and be enter,ed as a ,ax ~qaln.f the
:S":~~:::troll~ as other re~e~te taxes ar~ COI~~c_t~~bV other: ~~an.:~, prov~~: .

c-IIII-----"''=''-'''''-- By Order"Of The Wayne colintV)Veed (0.,'11 JnW~hclrlfy
. ." .',- -,-=--RU!i$LI~bAY,iSUflT.

W<lyn. SI.le (olltl'Slt
IrVlnC B,.ndl

lPubl Aprd2J.17 301

""d'''~ (""n', ,",,·P ..""
, , :..p , q.,

LEGAL NOTICE
A Public: Ht:!aring wlll Ix> held at a SPtlclElI

Session cit ffie WaYM PI""nlng Comm'sslon
<'111'1 JOp m cmWednesday M.W6. 1981 The
meehng ,s lor a Condll'OM,,1 Use Permit for ..
convenl on LOis I an" '1 o. BlOCk 1: 01
MMywood !>ubd,vl .. lon 1 ht· meellng w,1I be
In Ihe ("V Coun(ll Chllml>cr\ o. (,Iy 101,111

I Jir..Yl1ePp~:::I~:~o~h:lrs':.:~·
IPubl Ap,,, 1/'

"Q I"~' " .... ,~",'~ 0'

.. '"...."'l" ,'c"'......."".,"<J
.. "'0'0 d.·, b ..<l '" P

"',"'" "'''P<>' 1I .• th .{! "'I
1'100' l<l ..p..II' Me" .. , ..

J '",."".n"nQ""d( .
.,1'1 .. ' .. '1" "'''P''

'., .. ' .. n"Q ' ""I""
/> D· .. ""9~ ,,' r •

Ii d'",

'0'0 I n,o" 11 ,{!... ,

.."d\"".
(', '<' ... "

(0'"''
M",,,, .. ,,.. ,,,,. B... 'd,nQ .... ".'1,. "'d'" ("""Q~

.0) J" O~l '0' ..~ .. ppo n'." .... ,
''',.,ot,\,'.

B ", "''', r... ,,~ ......d n D'" '0" 0' r,..
dpn' '.,,<1 ... , ~ ~""' ..d b·n d"d be "dd..." ..<l

"" , t>o- ..., .....<:1 .. ' ...... ,.~ ' ... ~ ", ""1"
'0< 8'p(1 ", W.. , '" .... t't' .. ,'" n'l ~~ \ "
M .. ,· '>~ .. n"... '''", ,,. .' ,
""<I·p"".''''",,d

AI D,d' '"'' Dr P' .. ~.,..,'C'Cl ", 0>". 1_" ~"'d

'0'''''' "I'b, 0-, ..<1 '0 ... "" ~~<)O' ~ .,,,,, ", 'h,
f\'dd"'Q Do<,,""~~" t..,...... " Do- ,,""'"

.. ' " 10. ~""bl" " D' 0' ....." ' .. I "u''', ~,~

'h.. , ""P"" ' lotJ , '<, .. ' ~ .. ,,,~ ~''''P ,

<"Q<' ..nd '''''' ~ M"<' .. ' I .... l!'>t1Q'
{O,b",,,'(,,, .. "dO ~~ .. fh ,,,.. ' ,E. ',.n9~

nO,,,, .. ,, .. ,,",u' '". tj, oJ.. ' ,fI ,'"'' eN,,,

,P"t<, Ap.,r I] )0 ]1

Q(',p,

......
l"·,,,

l B',,"d'
......n~ Ad,"',n """ or fL <J"q ~<)(J"'" )

W .......... S.' .. I~ '-Ol Q..
.... "y ".. ", .. t" .. , 081~ •

E /Or" b ,,<1.., '-"u" 'uo,.,., , ,.,," ' .... !:J'd ~

'P",',..d '''''elo 0' b'O bond nil" "mo"n'
l"qvtol '0 ' , .. pe" "'1' ,\~< 0< ,~ .. 0'"

l"t',h"'''''"".on" ..movn 'ols",\,r,,'O
0.. ,,,Orn,'ledO. '".. (onl,,,,'o"o,'h.. p""

ro' ",,,nt .. 01 ,,,.. ,ontr~'(' S 11"'<:d ""•., '" '--'

posed (o"I,a(1 "oe"m~n'~

B'C1d"c~ mlly "01 ... ""d' ..... II,,,,, b,d, ro' ..
O'e"OO 01 II' II""'~' lh"ly IJO' d... V\ ""I" Ih..
,chedul"d "05"'9 lime 10'" Ih"'",e'pf 01 '''t'
b,ds

Wtty"\' SI",,, College r",~..cw"~'~ "9~' To
'''II'(' /lny 0' lIll b,d~ /l(cep' olhe' IhoJ" 'ov,
b ,,, /1M" '0 "".." v.. 0 ,,10' "' .. ,,, ," ~ ~ "<I

'..e"n,c/OI,I 'e~

(slluv.. r .... Hillon
ClC'rk ollhC' CountyCo"rt

C""rl..1 E Mco..'moll
AltornC'y lor P .. ,jltonl"

NOTfC£ OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

(",.. No (~18

( au n '". COU' I 01 \IIi .. yn.. COu'" " ~"""b' ,,' I< "

E,I ... I.. 0' (I .. ", B"'QI D<'<l',""d
NOl". , " 1:>; <;I,,, .. n ,,,,,, 'h, p~,\O"'"

~ .. t:>r,...<.n'''' ",,, I""d" ''''<I' ..', """, "nd
,ppor'ol".. , ..d,.",.""."""n .. "" .. 'O''''''''
"o.,ng p"'.,I'<>f1 'O',Omt>I", .. ",'''pO"nf'n, 10'
'0''TI,,1 pcotl"Il' 01 ... ,11 0' ,,'," ",' ""~1'<1 "n"
'0' "e 'e" m, n,," 01" 01 h,.",,,.~· ... h. t h "" v<"

tJt><>n ~ .. , 1o, ",... , ,nQ .~ 'h.. W"~". (ou"'y
("""nnM.... 1 'Qll' .,' '000"""1 •• ,.,,

1.1 LLiv..,n. H,llo"
C'r'~ "I ,,.,~ (o",,'Y (DU,l

("~,I.., E M(O<-,,,,o.1
1I110,n... 'n, P.. lol",,,.. ,

p", '\0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UPON FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF·PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
(a~No A51D
(ourlly (oorl ot Wayne Cou"ly Neora..ka
ESMle 01 Glady, M PO,I"" O"Cf'''~('d

Nol'ce '. flere'b.,. 9lv..n Ih.. l Iwa A'der,on
J:lob,n~on who~e dddr"" " 1-10'. ''',
Nebr .... 10. ... 68140 ""d Don .... "'b',. ... hO", ,lrl

"ce..~ ,~ 11'1 W,,\l 61h "'.,!"" , W,lynf'
Nl.'bc,'~Io.d 68191 h"vf' bel'" "p'po,"'If'(j P~r

'Onal R"pc",,,nl""v .. ' 01 II" .. e""'1.'
(r..d.larsot 1tl""sla.1' "'v~l I, ... ",,,,. (I,.,m,
wllh ,,, ... Courl 0"0< hl'lo'{' June 18 19810'
be lon~'vt" b"Hl'd

1/ .."
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,")jill

I ..OOOC'

BaIJtIl<:e
91)150... ".. "
'11(

67263
61500

""21385
"00
JOOO

""1~' 'n

"''',,,,,,
"'"(8050
")0
,901

Hll)

~ I 9'

'00

"00
J' ~ ()(l

18,\'
10' n
nBl
.~

40'S
0865

'",,~

'"''

(Oun,. (n,," 0' W",n, (ou"". N"I,,~'"

f~'"'~ ot Roy (,r"nh~"l 0 0-

No"'"'' h.., ..by [j d:r ' ·r .. P,·rwn.,'
R"'pr ......n'/l' .•"",,,,' ..,,.. .."o,r' .. n(l

't'PO"Olh""'d""",I'/l"O" "'0''''''' '0'
nil p.. "t,on '0' (omp''''p ''''''''~'f ", '"r ")

mal prob.. t .. ot W,' 0' ~",<1 " .. ,,,.,,,,,1 '0'
"el."m,ntll,on oll,,"'f~h,p MId ... pi'I",on 'O'
dete,m,n"I,o'" 0' nh.. , '"n,~ ,,,. "h ,r
"'" "e b"pn ,p' '0' " .... ' ,ng ""'<' ",,,,n~ Co,,~

'y(ou"o"N\"YI' 98' "'/OC,, 'o,.p·'·
(\1 Lu",-"n.., H,Hon

NOTICE Of. FORMAL HEAR'NG f.OR
(OMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILL DETE"RMINE"
HEIA~HIP AND FOR

DETEAMINIATION OF INHERIT/INCE
TA>

Cra,gIN Mo"so"
Attor""y 1oc P"f,ho',..r_

IPuC' Ap' '1' M". 4 I,
6(I'P5

NOTI(EOfMlET,NG
( '.0' W".n.. Neh',,'."
No"'"" ......c..b, G·.",' 1".. , .. ,,,... ,,,.. g 0'

'h.. M",o, /OndCO"n, 01 '''.( ',OIW"y"'"
Neb'lIs"", ",,<II ~ he-Id.ol' JO 0, 'v' j" P m on
Apr,118 \<;Iel II' I" .. 'l'1;Iu,"" "'('<""'''q D''''''O'
'h.. Covnc" ""h,(h "'....">'>9' ... 0' t>.. open '0
'h.. pub',' lin d9t'nd" 1m ~ut" ""-.::',nq ~ ..p'
(onl,nuou.. ly Cv, ...n' """ .. ,I"bl .. '''' pub'"
'''''~'',on ", ,,, .. of',~ 0' 'ht· C', C '
lh.. C 'y H"II Du' ,,' .. "g..""" "'''¥ ......
!nod,',.." .. , ",t" "'N""<l

Nocm.~ j M.. lfol1 e,l, (I .. c>.
pJo,lIp'

GENERAL FUHD

LE6ALHOHCE
Th.. No<lhecn ~"b...re... (omm"l~ 01 Ih"

Gre"ler Nebr ... ,ka Health Sy,l..m~ Ag..""
1(, N H S A I w,1I hold .... pubUc hellclng 0"
MonO...y Mily 4 19811'1 Noelheasl T.."hn,e,,1
Communlly Cotlfl'il" Commvntly Room 801
EII~I Benillmin Avenue Norfollo. 1'1 1 00 P '"

Th.....g ..nd.'! lor Ihe m .... l.ng ""III b"
available lor ,"'Speellon al I"e Norlh..c"
Subarea offICe 11~ Soulh 4'h 51re.,l Room
308 Norlolk

AppIlC<'lI,ons 1o be rev,..w ..d "c" In..
Feasibility Sludy /tnd Planning pcopo5als 1oc
Emergency Med,c",1 Serv,ce" 0" Ihe W",
netlago Reservr/ll,on and sucroundlnll ",ea
...nd 'he Sanlee Reservill,on

lPubl Ap~'~171

Lynn.. Wyh.. cI..rk
.... '1 ....9·otW'"~'d ..

Pvt>' lip, \; ,

NOTICE
The-c.. Will be I' meoellng 01 lhe W"yn"

R..cr"... ilon BO<'Icd Mond...y Ap'd 21 1981 ... '
6 10 pm,,, 11'1.. W"yne Cit) H... II An ",g.."dl'
loc Ihe meellnll ,~ /lva,\able 'n 11'1.. ("y
(ted,s olllee

NO'no: Of PUBLIC MEETING

Jlmke.Un'J Sen..l.cy
IPubl Ap"1 1"

NOTJCE OF INCORPORATION
Notiu Is he~eby gIven Ihal th!!! under.ign

ed has lormed a corpor ... lton under Ihe
Nebraskr/l Business Corporal 1o" Ad The
name of Ihe corporal Ion Is Jason Pre!>lon
Trucking, Inc and the add~es!l 01 Ihll
registered offIce I~ 311 West 2nd Streel
W4lyne. N"bra$k<t 68187 Th.. gencrttl nafuce
of Ihe buslnes~ 10 be transacled I~ to I!ngage
In trucking and lllny lawlul busmess The
amount of the capital stott 6ufhorlzed ,~

515,000 ao dlylded Into 1S(l $hares of common
stockof ... p"r valUf!ofs.lOOOOl!ach 1heeor
poratlon commenced on Apnl 13. 1981. and
tle~ perpetual existence end the atfalrs of ftle
c::orporatlon at-e to be conducfed by ... bor/l~d

of dlre:etors ...nd Ihe followl"9 officers Presl·
Gilnt, Vke·Pmldent. Secretary, Treesurer

tncorpor.wn,
By aids, Swarts.nII Ens;(" Attorneys

(Publ. AprIlV. MlJy ... 111 •

Nol'Cl' ,~ h..c"Dy <;I'v,," Ih", .. pub,,, '1,... ,
""il "",II b.. h.. ldMlfy l' 199'"" 10" ,."'.
pm. ,,, Ihe \1"1"'9" Aud"OCILim Th.. p",po.....
01 lht m.... ''''1l ,~ 10 dIVu~' Ih" "" .. I.., '"
provem"n'p,ol""

~alac ~

C"rh c' LLimbe'c Co .uppl,....
D,..cs !>upO'ly suppll ..~
Fremonl Tire Int llrC!~

Kopll" Aulo SupplV ~uppll~~ '"p,,'''
M..rchllnl 011 Co supplle..
Morr'~M ...,h, ..... Shop 'Lippl'.. , '"0'''''
~" Mar 0, Li9 I", supplo..~
WlIy'le Aulo PIOns supp"es
Wayn.. ~Io.e-II,j.H I,,{ suppl' .. ,
~Vn-Iff Olv SI R~I' Pllpt'C ~LiPP"'" "'''''l'< ",,~

(ocy"U O"rby c..p"I"
Hyd'lIl" S... I..s& <,,,,'1"" ' ..p"",
M"50vn Vallll!'y M('hy r"Pa'"
EII,n<;lsonMoloc~ "e.... e-Qulpm...,'
Qd..n E"'"cpc,.,,, I'" m,,'''' ,,,',
VII... PllueQl!r Ag.."'y <"'Qu,p", ..n' n.. ,
("'1' 01 W/lynl! vllll.'~'

Wh«l"r DI~ 51 R~l\ PilP"C .uppl ........"
F'''droclo.son 0,1(0 ce-pa" ,
M'dcon Equ,pmenl Co 'cp... '"
Mo " ... Il..y M<:hy rep,,'"
M'd We.1 Bridge 6 (onslruchon 1;Ic..,vl"
(on,01'MIl!'dE"9,n~c .. Acch (on'.,,,'''''O''
!>w,nn"y B"dge 6 Lon~!'vc"on (0'-"''"< t '"'0"
Wilynl!CO PubHe Powe' 0,,1 M"qhu".',,,,,
W"ynt: Slo."'g...~ 1,,( prop/",e
(ons.olld... ,..d En9'nt"ec. Ar,h b...... on'''', p.. ,.,., ..
O'en !>upply wpp.'".
FO'l"'der. EI ..v"loc 'n, ,h..m" .. I,
~heccy B'M T'ue V"ILi" 'uppl ... ,
\, (oN S(oop4Hn .upp'"P'
W.syn.. AulD PoJCI~ supphl'~

W"yne Acdo ""'v"",e .uppl' ..
Wh ler D,v SI Reql5 P;op "ppl .....
l"," d L"mb..' (0 rep,,,,,
Heclo.m..n(,I ..~.& UphO'SI..,, ' ..p .. '
Mo V... lley MCh~ '"p",r~

MOHIS M",,"'''''' St>op ' ..p ..".
W,,,.. ,dt>Molor '"P'''''
N & "110.' Co 0"
Kllhl ... (m"I,v' "0" «> ~f"'V'"

M," We,' I:h,dq.. & lon,I.", ,,"" t'>Q.

INHERITAN(l TlI)'. fUND
L... v..cnd H,llon AC; I... (",ron..o",>I, P<',a

Me"lLnl,j ""II~ 1I01(nJ"'''C1
PATE OF NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF WAYNE
I lh., "nd"c"'Qned (ount, ('..,j" lor ,,,.. ( o"nly 01 W.. y"" N.. t>· .."" .. ", •• ,.{.

111101 'h" 1"UblO!<:h ,ntluOl"d In 'h.... " ... '''''''' p<o< ....""..q, "",". '0""" n"<1 ' " .. '<)'''''1 .. '
me..I'nQ 01 April) 19S1 kepI (or>l,nu.. lly 'V""'" IOn" ...... ""0\'· ',,. pull n .. ~,..,· (>.' , ",

ofl,,,.. 01 Ihe (OU"ly CI..r~ lholl "LiCh ...... b, ..," ""..'. ",,' ... n,.<:1 ' .... (1 .'0",'10" ''1' .. ' "."
'w..nly 10Lif hovc~ pr,,,, 10 ~".d m ...."ng lh.. ' 'h.. ,,,'d >"",,1.,., 0' ''',. n., ..·' 'Q " ' .... L
(omm,n,_..r~ot I".. Counly 01 W"'vn., w",,, ," ' ''' .." '0"" ... nd ", .. ..r,I, "" p"
'.on "",Ih," I.,,, worlo..ng C1...y~ /lMd pr'or 10 ''''~ '1 "n,,·"'·O "'<'" "<)" , •. , \",,1,

'NWITNE~SWHEREOF .h"v.. ".., ..un"",.··, ",,"''''' ,~" "'. "~P' ,,~

0'<;1, .. 11. C Mo,'"
W•• " .. Co"nh ('..ck

j.'" to~..

':S:=:wi.".ltOmIrt'1lOJ""' >c-~~=~-~--lDeile".iddJiJjnDJ.oJ<fQu:r-'lallLlegal notices to
be published bv The Wayne'
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news~

paper for. S .p.m. Thursdav 'Qr
__~d:.lV's newspaper.

tly-E-dd~by:Bele:t:mAim 10 approve Ih~nomlrta'IQnol
,Mol member Oft"" Wayne County Vefera,.,,!. Service Commltfee

. Belermann-Aye: PQSp/lllll·Aye.
WAyM thlnkJAti. Vew,,"', service Officer. JoAnn Ostrander. Clerk 01 Dish-lei Court

_.=:::~~~=r,:="=:.t,~~~:~~~/l~~C:~~~~~~~i~~
the offlcflo 00 tne $«0f'Id floor '.vel A mOllan wa:s made by Eddl4l'Md 'Seconded by Posplshl!
to;r,J~fMptn'~.Roll call VO~· PO$plshll Aye-. EddIe Aye. Belermetn" flfolllY

'T':te fOllowing etalms wer.audlt~and allDVrred Warrants fa be ready lor dlstrlbul'oo
.1111,lftl.
WanulS
Salann.
NOI'fnwnh!rn at!IL Ftlbruory service
SerYall Towel & Llnetl. M".-ch fowel ser... lce

__ .Ik1cUn.. J.oc.. wP9;Ilfl
Redfield & Co , Inc.• supplle\
Mobile Blnden, booIt repairs
P05tmasl~.Wilyi'll!, Nft)r pMtage
Wayne County Treo4W".". ~tag ..
Monrne. malntel'lanu tontraet
LloydR~sell.lypewtllerrepair,
SAv tAar Orvg, IrK. . ~llcll
WlIyne ~"lIld, IUppUM. publlsh'"1l' ""p
Ron', QiJiiJlo. m.lntiHltinCe 01 ~U'P""''''

HAmmond II. StI!PMnTo. ,upplle~

WayM Book Sl«e. !.upplle\
Don Weible. bel of prlson...r~. I/I'lor ...nd m/llco,,~ I_~

Olen Suppty. supplies
DoeKher Appllllnce. m ... lnlenonc.. 01 <!'qu,pm...,l
CltV of W.!IyNl. utlH,le\
Carh...,., Lumber Co bulldlno m"'''' ..nar><1!'
O...ve He...dley. malnten...nc.. on bv,ld,n9
Wayne Refuse Se-rvlce. March secv'ce
Oohcher Appliance. newequlpm",nl
Commercial S'ale Blllnk In'Suranc..
,#£$.0 TypewrU~r a. OUke loml mach",.. \vOploe-; ""l'l "''''''''(>''''''' ~
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The PerogadComp.!lni~ Inc OITol Coorl \UpOI, ..,
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M..cch..."IOdCo g....
E 11,"9'5.01'1 Moloc~ Inc m ....nl..n...nc .. 01 ""Qu.pm..,,'

COUNTY ROAD FUND
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WHEN ASKED HOW he feels abou1 the child murders In
Atlanta, Chambers replied that If the situation were revers
ed and white children were being killed, "every black per
son would be locked up.

"It's ler,.ible when a war Is waged agalns1 children," he
stated. Yet, the North Omaha senator said he sfill opposes
the death penalty. And, "If It (the child murders) happened
In Nebraska and I voted, I would vote against the death
penalty."

Chambe,.s advised 'the college students In the audience to
get a good education but urged them to throw religion
away_ "The bloodiest wars were fought by Christians
agatnst Christtans," he saId "Christians are fhe funniest
birds of all "

CHAMBERS WARNED 1hat pollution Is destroying the
country and the future of the family. stated that Japan 1:5
bringing the giant United States down to Its knees and.
critIcized the U.S. government. ' . , .

"This Is your .count,.y not the Nazis," he said.
And In typical Chambers fashion, the senator said, "my

nose will be everywhere I think It should be."

had," Chambers said.. "Kids smoke marijuana and fhat's
dumb-that's why I'll never vote to legalize marl
luana-but the the law Is harsher on a kid smokfng mati·
juana than It was on NIxon."

combined They also suffer broken legs and ankles and
deserve to be paid for theIr services, Chambers noted

He also accused unnamed players of accepting
p<"lyoffs--televlslons, stereos. cars. cash_._-from lincoln
businessmen and tootball tans

Chambers condemned equal rights opponent Phyllis
Schlafly terming her reasoning on sexual harassment
"silly" He read parts of an Omaha W'orld-He,.ald article
concerning Schatly''3 testimony before a congressional sub
committee. and picked apart her beliefs

CHAMBERS SHOWED no lOve for President Ronald
Reagan_ Early in his program. the black senator termed
Reagan a "dried up old fool who Is goIng to kill the coun
try"

He criticized the president for cutting aid to the poor and
instead sendIng guns and military advisors to E I Salvador

When asked by a member of the audience how he telt
about the assassination attempt on Reagan, Chambers
replied that the attempf was- "predldable" and then asked
the audience. "What am I supposed to do? What am I sup
posed to say?"

Alter Indicating that the president's life Is no more im·
portant than anyon~ else's. Chambors tailed Into discussion
of Richard Nixon and the law

~Ford pardoned the biggest criminal this country ever

State Senator Ernie Chambers speaks to students at Wayne State College.

STATE SENATOR Ernie Chambers made his opinions
clear on various subjects while addressing an audience
composed mainly 01 college students in the north dining
room of the Wayne Stale SfudCnl Union

Dressed In a T shirl which has become his
trademark -Chambers crltlclled Ronald Reag,ln. Phyllis
Schlafly. the Chrysler Corporallon. football. Tom Osborne.
the governmenl laws and religion during his speaking
engagemen!

The senator, who Is known for his con!roverslal stands In

the Nebraska Legislature. warned the audience that some
members would become angry and be offended by his
statements

Chambers. who was responsible tor discontinuIng pay
ment ot a chaplaIn in unlcamoral sessions, explained his
reasoning behmd a bill he had Il.ltroduced to make UnIVer
slty 01 Nebraska football players employees 01 thE:! s}l1'te

He explained thaI football players at lhe university pro
du(e more rp\lenue Ihan all other athlellc departments

By Randv Hascall
"Shall we pray? I think not·
Those opening remarks captured the altenllon 01 some 80

persons who attended the speaking engagement Wednesday
afternoon 01 one 01 the most controvcrslill flguras In
Nebraska

Block State Senator Speaks at wsc

Chambers' Caustic Criticism Cracks Reagan

Jorgensen-Creighton 35 75
Janke-Jacobsen 34 '}6
Newman-Gross 33 1'} 16'-J
Soden- Krueger 33 1]
JensE'n Schwanke ] I '}9
G.... thle Kemp 27'1 ]1'1
J aeg€>r Witt 27]J
Johnson Miller 24 1 1 )51 1

WIseman Craft 74 36
DC Macke 14 1 1 45 1 1

High Scores: Glenda Schluns.
110 nnd 576; Soden· Krueger. 701;
Schtuns Gross·Newman, 1,890

Grace MJxed Doubles
WON LOST

Marks Metfeer 45 15
Trlggs,Nlssen )9 11

Austin-Ekberg 30 30
Slockdale·Erxloben 79 1/1 30 1 )

Wltflg·Fueloe;"'lh 27''1 31 1,)

KardeH-Wllken 26 34
Temme:Srumm 21 38
Johs-Weber 21 39

High Scores: Gerl Marks, 218
and 590; Jeff Triggs, 224; Marks
Mettear.. 179 and 2.209.

Hits' N Mlsse.
WON LOST

Sievers Hatchery 41'h 18 1h
Melodee Lanes 31'h 21 1h
Wilson Seed JS1h 24'1'1
Bill's GW Inc JAIn 251f:l
Pat's Beauty Salon 34 26
Kavanaugh Trucking 33 21
Ellingson Motors 27'n 32 1n
Black Knight 27 33
Cunningham Well 26 34
The 4th Jug 22'r.t 37 1/';1
M&SOIl 22 38
State Nat. Mgmt 19 41

High Scores: Sue Wood, 225,
and 569; Bltl's GW Inc" 896 and
2,570.

WSC scored 13 runs on nine hils
The lady Cots scored eight total
runs In the fifth and sIxth Innings
to put the game well out of reach

Margaref Alberts was the win
nlng pitcher In the nightcap as
she threw" five hItter Wayne's
record is not 19 13

Wayne State 0000 312-0 9
Concordia 0010 100-1 0
WP-Stella
Wayno Stato 220 153-IJ 9 4
Contordla 000, .010- 2 l 13
WP-Alberts

339 The trio 01 Jeff Clark. Dan
H ilgenkamp and Rick Guy have
combined lor nine Wildcat wins
as the Wildcats regular season
wInds down to the final weeks

AB HAve.
Bill Schwartz 107 42 393
AI Voigt SO 19 380
Mike Meyer 92 34 370
Tom Todd 63 23 365
Mark Glafter 107 38 355
Chico Mason 99 35 3$4
Jeff Zeiss ,}3 8 348
Brian Blatchford 81 26 311
Ken Murcek 85 27 318
Rich Murcek 57 18 316

GoGo Ladles
WON LOST

Pin Pl'ils 49'. 14\"2

Road Runr'ers 41 1'} 71''1
Pin S.pllnters 41 13
Rolling Pine; 40 1'} 1)')

Newcomer~ 35 1,"1 78 1 )

Hits and Misses 30 1.'1 3)1'}
LUCKY Strikers 19 35
PIn Pro's '}9 35
Bowling Belles 19 35
Whirl Away!> 1] 3]
Alley Cats 18 46

Bottoms Up 12'''2 51 '.'1
High Scores Judi Topp, 203

an(l 5~, Pin Pro' 50, 731 and 1,988
Monday Night Ladies

WON LOST
E Ills Barber 3(1 22
Wayne Herald 37 23
Greenview 36 24
T P Lounge 31 26
GerBld'~ 79 11'1 30 11'1

EIToro 29 31
Carhart's 19 31
Hervale's 16 32
WIndmill 28 31
Danlelson's 27 33
Kiddie World 26 34
Wayne Vet's Club 20lfl 39'12

High Scores: Cleo Ellis, 111 and
573; Wayne Herald, 881; Green
view, 2,613

Wednesday Nite Owls
WON LOST

Danielson's 46 18
4th Jug 42 22
Melodee lanes 38 16
Trl County CO-Of) 38 26
Commercial Bank 3H'1 26 1/1

Sherry Bros. 32 1h 31lf:l
Electrolux Safes 30 112 33 1/:l
logan Valley Imp!. 29 35
Ray's Locker 28'12 35'/1
Deck Hay Movers 2S 39
Jake's Seed 19 45
Golden Harvest 18 46 Women's 180 Games:Sve

H'gh Scores: Steve Muir. 267 Wood, 225; Alice Rohde, 215;
and 642; Deck Hav Movers, 99fi Judy Sorefts-on, 21-6; Deb
Danielson's Dry Wall, 2,0Il. Bodenstedt. 100, 210: Essie

Community . Kath:oJ. 201;' A4dle Jorgensen,
Fine' Standings ~OO; Vicky Skoken, 197; linda

WON LOST Janke;--,193; . Helen Barner, 100;
Valley SqUire 47 21 Sandra, Gathle, 184, 106; Barb
Roberts Feedll. Seed 47 21 Barner, 181; Gerl Marks, 220,
WayneGrein Feed 44 2A 201; Cleo Ellis. 181, 180; Marlyln
Nee-Lee Buildings 43 25 GeMer, 191: LInda Jellke, 223;
Hurlbert's Milk Tran. 37 31 Glenda Schluns, 210, 190';' Linda
W..l.rn Auto 33 35 Janke'-I80; Judi TaPp, 2Q3, 180:
Welu;t1eldLock.r 33' 35 Mildred Dangberg, 188: Verlle
Slever.Hatt~.ery 31 37 Cleveland, 180: Shirley POSplshll,

~=~::,",s ~ : ~~~k:""a'J:eI8~al~r~~11~~~f:'
OtteCoMlr""fiM 21 47 189LLlndaGamble, 191: ,E.slheL
WlndmllllWoteorant 18 50 Hansen, 191; Frances LOonard,
Kl~.' Kim Baker, U4 .181; SendraGethle;c202; Bev __
~ 121 i "ia.A-..-m----Feea-& seedt-~~; Morion Evans, 181;
'.011, 2~S3:;-:,:_-_ > lone Roeber, 181; Judy Sorenson,

~'T~~ ~~ COuftltl 189, 19~;< Bernice Peterson, 196,
. ·wcm LOST 183,.JonIHoldorf, 210:,ClIlO E;lIls,

L_hl.H",liiJlao. 39 2i"' 197, -~11r'.Pettl Tru",i 182. 204'-
namff~~;"iilV" 37' 23 Dla\'le Hefti, 185: \

~
I
I
I

Some good hits combined with
numerous errors propelled the
Weyne StMc women's softball
team to e 'Sweep of Concordll' Col,
lege 6-2 and 1J.2. Friday

The lady Wildcats topped Con
cordIa in the first game 8'S Cindy
Stella pitched it six hitter Con
cordl~ led 1 0 aUor three Inning'S
but the Cats scored three In Ihe
top of the Hfth

Wayne State managed nine hils
and took advantdge of live Can
cordia errors.

Cort_c~rdi_~'5 defense .wa.s..,~ye,~
'ihaki?i"~-rn'·th2-!k(Ofid»game as

Sweeps Doubleheader

The Wayne State College
baseball learn has hIt the
baseball well all season and
seasonal slats show that ten
Wildcats continue to hit ovcr _300

All American candidate Bill
Schw(!rtl leads the squad with a
393 average along with 13 home

runs and 55 RBI's His home-run
and RBI totals arc new school
records FollOWing Schwartz are
AI Voigt and Mike Meyer as they
arc hitting J80 and 370 rC'3pec
lively

Thl" mound stott Is lead by
sophomOre Grady Hansen as he
IS 4 3 on the year with an ERA of

Sch\l'/ortz Sti" Leads
Wiidcats Batting list

Tj"Q~=k TeQm--Wi'lS~"'
At \Aj~stmor'Meet~

I .1 .
The W..yne State Collell'1-; Neuberger - 41·'h.

women's track ~quad per: 110 Yard Hurdles - first place
Uclpated at Westmaf College - Kelley Peterson ....-: 15.9.
Wednesday and placed first with 100 Yard Dash- second place
91 points edging auf the Oordt col· - Kelley Peterson _ .: 12.1.
lege ladles. 1 Mile Run - third placy - Deb

National quaJlflers Tracy Litz - S~-58..s.----_._- ._._i

Neuberger and Kelley Peterson .4 )( 110 Yard Relay - first place
claimed gold medals"for the Lady -: 52.5.
Wildcats 6S Neuberger fossed the 440 Yard Hurdles - second
shot 41-'/2 and Peterson ran: lS.9 place - Stacy Moore - 1: 12.4.
In the nO-yard hurdles. 440 Yard Dash - third place-

The Wayne Statc track squad Diane Johnson - 1:03.3.
will next compete In the District 2 Mile Run - second place -
11 meot at Kearney tomorrow Deb Utz - 13:13.0 "
(Tuesday) find at Joplin. Mo Mile Relay ~ flr$1 place ...,...
May 1 for the CSIC meet 4-17 8

Rtlsults Final Standings: Wayne. 97;
Discus ~ third place - Carol Oordt. 96; Westmar. 94; Nor

Du,.kee - 102-2 'hwestern. 91; Augustana, 52.
Shot Put -- first place - Tracy Buen" Vista. 23

·"'1
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Builds
farm Histor-y

MARTEN, a slack)' square lawed man
ot German paren'age II"'ed on "fhe
aereoage" when he and Emma arrl",ed In
Hoo;,kin!> "We raised chickens and had a
milk route,' he satd "We mJlked eight
cows and delivered the milk around town

H IS lather was a painter as well as it

tarmer. "PaInted mosf anythlOg, and so
did I churches, barns, houses, fen-ces
bars, you name It, he Soald with i!l gr.ln

Wny, 1 bet there ain't hardly a hous.e In
Hoskins I haven't painted Marten
painted for J7 years

He also rals.ed, broke, trained and sold
horses -. work horses, moSf
I'll Clydesdales

'Those Clydes pulled gang plows." he
said "There were no tractors in thos~

days, we did eve.!)'thing with horses'

ABOUT 15 years ago, Marten began
bullding his collection of mlnatures,
models clnd replicas at rural Nebraska
prairie life

Recalling it all while sifting in his
backyard under a S1etson, the wind tU99
Ing at his collar, Marten said he's only
been doing the popslde-stick lamps, fruit
baskets and pjncushions tor "about 10 to 12
year"

WIth a walking stick cradled on his lap,
he remembered displaying the miniature
farm, wagon train and Budweiser
Clydesdales at the Stanton County Fair, ,gr,
the Wayne County Fair and around town

"I had the ClYdes In LIncoln at the State
Fair," 1111" said. dA~d, they've been in chur
ches' Where people can look at them."

Marten has modltled his so that the
wooden horses circle the gearbox with the
help of electricity A long shaff and com
pllcated bell·pulley system operates the
mlOature thresher's mo",ing parts

And, standing around the machinery 
In the positions they were gi",e-n by his
father - are hiS brothers (fhe oldest did
the teedlng) hl~ father's partners and
threshing Cfew helpere, Grandmother IS
nearby With a harvest lunch sel up In the
field

Marten built It tram me-mary He had no
plan to follow excepl hiS boyhood ex
perlenee... With fhe threshing crew I wa ..
prefly young. he said dimas! apolDglllnq

BORN IN 1891 Ihe fourth Child 01 Her
man and Amelia Marten he ,ltlended
counlry school 10lstrlcl 76) on hiS
brother'<, larm about a halt mile Irom lht"
Marten home~tead

There',; only two 01 us Ipn he said
WIth a difficult to de1ec' SIgh H,s younger
~tster BS year old Mre, Ar! Klug 01 Nor
tolk. IS one 01 three girls Marten had II"'e
brothers Ht> has outlived them all

He marrlt"'d a neighboring tar mer ~

daughter, Emma Brumels, In t916 For
years they ta.rmed two quarters near hi'"
lather's place, then moved to Wayne (Dun
ty to set11e In HOSk:IOS

He and Emma lurned th{' operation over
to thelf son and only child In '9>19
Mdrten s son and hl~ Wile have three
children grandson J 1m and grand
d.aughlers Kathy and Patty

A tWinkle dance., aero...... hiS eye'S i'l<' their
names fall from hiS lips, a tWinkle soon
challenged by the pre<,ence 01 anofher
when he speaks at hiS grea' grand-ch11dren
Kaven and John

FRANK MARTEN. 91, surveys the
backyard garden at his home on 'Corn~talk

Avenue' in Hoskins. A retired farmer, hOrse
trainer and painter, Marten has built his
family farm history Into miniature models.
He also makes popsicle·stick lamps, frUIt
basketi and pin cushions during breaks In

his gardening

AS THE SHADOW thrown by his house
, crawled toward the alley, Marten fldg~ted

In his chair. A man who also builds plant
tables trom old harness equipment and
converts horse collars Into decorative,
le~ther"framedmirrors, has things to do.

HlIqreth Heberer, a second cousin, arr''''
ed. Matten adjusted the jadc:et he wore
over a-~a~hj.~t and slacks and ex·
changeC\l a .9reetlng. - ,

With the small knot of a burgundy file
peeking from the iackef collar:, he spoke of
the latest hobby. popsicle-stlck
housew;tres.

"1 I1k~ the lamps and fruit baskets
bO$t:' ~e said. "I do It lust to have
somethIng to do and I'm going to keep do
In9,lt,~awhile yet, anyway"

Mis nd COUsin lOOked up from a
survey 1-!lIe green arid growing gardo,
~h. ""f... ~ __.""-'d an~,"".d _

phOtograplly¥ 'extra.'! howe,i' .

THAT'S P.!ORSONAL, loo... lamlly
history. Martel'J's father"ll!ierman Marten,
owned one with two other farmers. His
father's was powered by a five-team horse
setup around the gearbox. Marten 'built his
J1tinJature ,!,!.il~ a fOUI-f~~!" g~~r_~~~-.: __

ON A TABLE top along the opposite wall
is a replica of the wagon train his grand·
parents traveled in from Milwaukee,
Wise., to Spring Branch, just southwest of
Hoskins.

He made it about eighf years ago for the
lOOth' anniversary of "when they came out
here." Like the other replicas, the
livestock, the wagons, the people, the
harnesses - all of it - are made from
scraps of wood (plyWOOd and dimensional
lumber) local carpenters toss awa.y.

"Nothing's bought," Marten'said. "I just
get a little of thiS and that, some stuff
from over here and that guy over there
and! make th-l-ng.s out of iL.these thinq~."

These things include a set of Budweiser
Clydesdales complete with coach and, in _
another bedroom he calls his playroom, an .
elaborate futl;table-top replica of a Pitts
(1872) horse-driven, stationary threshing
mac-hine.

MARTEN remember<, He remembers
WE'H He rem€'mbers In detail

'I hat delail becomes more apparent on
the second 1Ioor of hIS two sfory home It IS
there where he keeps the r.,esults at hiS
tinkering. hammering, sawing, car",109,
glUing dod painting

An upstair,> bedroom door opens to a
mliliature wood displays of Maden's Stan
ton County farm - the one hiS 57 year·old
son, Leonard, and daughter in law, Lucille
work today The display is complete with
miniature animals, tences, machinery and
buildings

No detail is spared. Saturated with the
true colors of a working farm, the model is
aJ1 accurate replica of "the home
place...except for the house ... it's a dlf
terent house"

Nme decades aOer his birth on a Spring
Branch nomestead, F rank Marten IS tak
Ing on hi'> lOth With the energy of a man
half his age

The Hoskins hobbyiSt. limbs bent from
the rigor ... of hard work on Stanton County
SOil divides hi'S time between his garden
,Jnd hi'S pOp<.,lclp stick bUilding prolect'S

It bet'll<, <,I""n uptown he cracks,
""hilt, on d lOur ot h,<, antique ,>tudded
Hoskin ... hurlW I don t do It haven t got

the 11m"

THE WHIT E Iront at hie, two e,Tory
wood Irilrnf' homp qlPdme, ae, the altprnOOn
sun ~'h on ""hai h~ (all ... Cornstalk

ClEARl y urlComtortdblp <"tf.nq ~tlll

more tt1dfl n IE:'w.moments at a lime
Mdrtpn hi'S gill! ~Iowed some but
'lonf'thf'II'~<' <.,le<'ldy tOur~ hiS own hous-e
""tlh d QI!,pt pu"'po<,efvl prIde 10 hiS own

""or k
"OrT1f' 01 It capture'> the past - a per

...ondl pdS! lor Marten a past that plays
l.kE" <l hl<,Tor,cal techmco,lor mO"'le In hiS
milld HI" hobby work IS hiS lite now

Alonp ,n hi'S house since Emma Brumels
Marlen hi" wile at 54 years, died 10 1970,
Marte-n still plant,; d big garden each spr
,nq <lnd hdrvE',;t<, It all summer

r)rPf'n ,>prout,; poking through tht' ground
In MfO...... ,>tralqht rows through hiS
bil( kyard q,lrden attesl to years of plan
tLng corn when a Oldn was ludged by the
h<tll mile mark hf' made In a Quarler
"l:'C tlOn 01 corn land

Till-' ,...wll kppl lo! nnd Cl hdll and criSp
II( Pdlr1tPtJ 1101'<.,(' h(' did the parnl lob
hlmsplt thrFf' yhH'> <igo at the age of 86
<irE' horn" for a rnitO who cultlvdte-d corn
""ilh a 'pam of hor ...e.., when he wae, !>€'ven

He ... <,1.11 (UltIVi'ttlnq corn a spe-clal
"drll"y 01 ,nlnldture rnall£' he gets tram
F lorld,t HE' grow'> I! lor decoration em gifts
Ilf' makp,> tor Irwods dnd relatives

Th,~! '> "",hill hI' doe... In the tew spare
mompnt.., hI" ha,> bptween bUilding, pain
!Inq dnd deCaf ",tlng pOp'idcle stick lamps
and trul! hc'l<.,ket<, rtpms he sells to Will
'nq buyl"f~ i'lnd ,>ometlmes gl",es away 10
town'>p"op1e
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chant 01115 owned by Bob Merchan' of Wayrte. Merchant1s previous
supplier'was OX (Sunmark Industries). but It pulled out of hundreds
of stations in the Midwest.

Park is-~n between 10 a.m. and
8 p. m, on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, May 23 through Sept. 7.

For a cOrY!plete listing at park
facilities and fees. write Parks
Division, Game and Parks Com
mIssion, Box 30370-, LIncoln, Neb.
68503

Add beauly and veisatilllV to your kitchl!-\! with
these practicar gills, c:l:!oo~ frOlO_ f~e~lo-'

... ~9.JLen-i,,--,@b1econy,!IDiehdLCrQIlU;mJ1iD~~
sels.by Regent·Sheffie!d·or handy wall~ount' .

~+--'-t~-1f--r-=---=-=-~t--=-~-=-=""+==I-- ~---ifig-Message-Cente""$implVCl!dd:.tcp>i-o~
savings account, Ori oP~11 8ll)nter~tEa~!1lll
checking acc<)unt, Then piek youI' glft frorptlle.
chart below.-:r- free?r~.l$pec@lJoYlfE~\!li;,l\IIi:
greal gifls foryour Idtchenand a,'¥e 'and"

, Sl!cufe place for your rh<:'~¢~; comeinJOdar'
The offer,is limited:·, :' - ...., T.....

~ \\

II 'give your
"kitchen a gift...
and earn top interest on your. money too!

AT ASH HOLLOW. Buttala Bill
Ranch, Fort Atkinson, Fort Hart
suit and Fort Kearney State
Historical Parks, ...Isltor centers.
and other Interpretive facilities
are open from 10 a.m. through 8
p.m. May 23 through Sept_ 7
Champion Mill State Historical

MERCHANT OIL CO. 01 Wavne gels a new .Ign to Idenllfy lhe com
pariy'~ new supplier. Dwight Parmeter and his brother· in-law Randy
Swenson, both of Sf. Croix, Wise., delivered the new Kerr.MeGee
(KM) sign Wednesday night and Installed it Thu"day morning. Mer.

State's Modern Camping Units

Open for Summer Season
After being cooped-up all

winter, families are anxious to
begin enjoying tho 1981 camping

~~~~o~c~~:~:~:luf:c~~I:~~a:~~:
tered across 'he state.

Areas with non· modern camp
Ing facilities are open year
round, buf areas with modern
facilities. Including shower and
latrine buildings, modern
latrines and sanitary dump sta
tions, begin operation May 1 and
continue through Oct. 31. This 15
al.o Ihe period through which a
pork entry permJt Is.requlred at
49 9t~te recreation areas, five
state parks and two State
Wayside areas

NORMAL CAMPING fee. will
be charged at areaS with mOdern
facilities as long as the facilities
are open.." When the :modern
facilifies close, minimum camp
Ing fees of $2 per day and 75 cents
per day for electrical hook-ups.
No camping fees will be charged
after Oct. 31.

Modern lodging facilities are
open May 22. through Sept, 7.
Chadron State Park and Fort
Robinson State Park lodging
facilities will reopon for fall
tlrearm hunting seasons.

Swimming pools at state parks
will be open May 23 through Sept.
7, from 1p.m. to 5p.m. and 6 p.m.
to 8 p.m. dally.

Trail rides will begin May 23 al
the Slale Parks and continue
through Sept. 7. and at Indian
Cave State Park trail rides will '
contln.u8 to be offered on ·week
ends Irom Sept 7 through Oct. 2S,

T.he state hl~torlc;al parks are
open year·rourtd"tl·a.m, to 8 p.m.,
but visitor centers and other In·
terpretive 'acllllies are open to
the public al varlous,lImes, Arbor

'Lodge Slate Hlslorlcal Park I,
open 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. April lS
Ihrough May. 22; 10a.m, 108 p,m,

'MaV 23 Ihroug~ Sept. 7; and 1
p,m. toSp,m, Sept 81hrough Ott
31,

A New Sign for This Wayne Merchant

MEL"IN·PROEijl.lcH·.,
~y~•. ~~~5c~31'M~_.'~

Thlli ye.~r: .don"I' ii-1st ,go:;_~Uh :th~, ~~in~, ~~ve~~. let_
us- te'Yfevdt. We,coufC1:-sBve"you·-,n·ohey." ,t,

~,:'~~D~U-~F~1tMBIlREAllINS~E••• • ••••FSrmtllUrlilliJU InsUr.nell
y..to:8ur"lIl.n~~~Compan,oI~

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT-A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

WE. WISH to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Grone; Mr. and Mrs.-Jerry
Clinch and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Han.en and lamllv; Larrv
Grone of Tidewater. Ore:: and
Dan Grone- of t~lncofn'for-honor···
Ing us on our 60th anniversary.
We wish to thank all who came to
greet us for the many, many
cards and gilts for the beautiful
plants, telephone calls and those
who came to visit at our home.
God Bless each one of you. Elmer
and VernIce Lyons. a27

for Rent

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
c"r or truck until you check with
Arnle's Ford,Mercury. Wayne
375 1111 We can save YOU
money! a14ft

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom, central
air, fully carpeted house_ Close to
schools and downtown 1m
medIate possession Phone
37S7n... m26t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom deluxe.
Phone 375·1918 a23t1

STRAYED TWO 6S0 Ib mixed
color cattle, Bobbed tails and ear
marked, Reward for informatIon
leading to theIr return Call
287 1190 collect a23f3

Automobiles

Lost & found

FOR RENT, 2 bedroom and 3
bedroom apartments available
May I, Call Century :11 State
National 375-2990 a23t3

NICE BASEMENT 2 bedroom
apartment. Private parking and
entrance, near college and shopp·
ing. Calt Robert McCue at
37S 1986. a27

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Phon£, ]7S 7757 o'}71l

FOR RENT: Large 1 bedroom
apt fully carpeted with ap·
pllances furnIshed 3754302, call
after 7 p m a23ff

Card of Thanks

------~--

FOR SALE, 1968' Olds 98, full
power, good condition. Phone
375-2974. a16

I WISII- TO ihark eV~;VOM WhO
remembered me wllh .Ihelr
prayerS;-.:anls;letters,,1owers
and vl.lt. during fnvrecenl, slav
al the hospitaL A speclallhank.
to Pastor Bruss -for h,ls visits and
prayers. Your kindness will
always be remembered. Kathryn

~RI<k, . "a27-

FOR SALE: 10 x 16 utility shed,
completely wired with
floodlights Inside completely
paneled 584-2385, Concord. a20t.4

For the Fln.st
In Custom Drapery

"Mat.rlal and s.rvlc."
Phon. 375-1801

Jack Tomrdl.
Kuhn's Carpat " Drapery

Wayne. N.b.

for Sale

MR. r

fARMfR:J
SEE

SHERRY
BROS.

FOR SALE: Two kitchen
cablnels, Munsey buffer range,
toaster oven, J pieces ot shag
carpel.l2 x 14. call Sue or Deb at
375·9991 a27

··Complete
Fertilizer
Program

oDry & Liquid
Fertlllze.r

oChem!eall

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO
FITABLE, non franchised J(lan
and Sportswear Shop of your
own Featuring over 1000 brands
~ Levi. Vanderbilt, KleIn,
Sedgefleld. Brlttanls, many
more S17.S00 00 Includes Inven
tory, In shop training, and Install
ed fixtures Can be open withIn 15
days Call Mr Holmes al
PACESETTER FASHIONS IS01)
8652246 a27

FOR

-Anllydrous

-Soil. Sampling

FOR SALE: One round kitchen
table W/.4 chairs and one leaf. E~
cellenf condition. Also large
walnut commode. Priced right.
Phone 375-3238. a9tf

BALDWIN ORGAN for sale. P.O.
Box 1081 Norfolk call
379·4187 a23t3

HELP WANTED, Cocktail
waitress. Apply In person, Wagon
Wheel, Laurel a9tf

PART-tiME RNs, LPN5 or
ASCP (MT) to complete In·
surance Medical Exams. Set own
hours, some housecalls: Box 3409,
Madison, WI 53704 a2713

POSITIOPl PEl/STAFF Iralnlng
coordinator. Requires 8

-",tntmunoor-a bachelors degree
from an accredited college or
university One yea I" of ex
perience Is required in the area of
public relations or mental retar
dation. Please contact Steve
Larsen, Region IV Office of
Developmental Disabilities, Box
352. Wayne. NE 68787. Closing
date May 7, 1981 827t3

Wayne'. Body
Shop will be
closed until

further notice
"ecGull*of

eye surgery.
Wayne Tietgen,

proprietor.

WATEIlTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Fln".t In qualltv
expert creftsmanshlp

Monumont.
~nd Mar!corl

Orda-r now to
in.ufo daUvo,-y by

Mem€u·icl Day

Virgil Luhr
.....one 375-2498

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

QUAliFIED In
dividual to fJII posl.
tlon of executive
secretary. LIght ac·
counting duties In.
cluded. so book.
IU'''i>iii9 lllptitude Is
necellsary.

Apply to
He.itage Homes

E. Hwy.35

~~~-:-~.pecialNotice
- -- -

EXCELLENT OFFICE SPACE
available July I. 1931 Columbus
Federal SavIngs, 220 W 7th. call
375,1114 a20t4

,120 Acre. we.1 edge 01
Stonton. Some ox(:ellent

building .ite.,
160 Acres irrigated.

mile river frontoge

Elkhorn River-·M.,•• Di"GGffl 40 acres

iianton Countv. Con'oc,

Heloise Bre.lev at (re•. )
308·728-3000.
Cantact· AS Land Realty,
966 NllC Center, LIncoln,
NE 68'OS. 402·4"'.3324
or toll froo", Nebraska,
800·"42.7686. Auction
.ervlce and farm
Mnagement'evaJlable,

DI~C SHARPENING by rolling
Bill Chase. Allen. 635 2134 j8ff

GOOD BUY Nice 3 bedroom
home In Randolph New base
ment and paInt Will s.acrlflce at
low Interest rate Priced 10 sell at
~ClllI 7543964 or
371-8400 a10t8

FOR SALE; Allen. Nebraska,
Executive home. one year old on
7\7 acres, 2S miles from SIOu)( C1
tv, Iowa Purchase alone or In
cOnjunction wIth b section of
land. Call Mary Ann Davidson.
712·239·2349 or Ron Hanna Realty
712·255·5014 a20t3
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...... 375-12110
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Want Ads
Work For You

The Walter Koehlers spent last

Wagners Entertain
Mr and Mrs Gene Wagner

entertained at dinner Easter Sun
day honoring his grandmo'her,
Mrs Lillian Zumbrum, a r~ident0' the Valley View NurSing Home -,
In Norfolk

Guesh were the Adam
Wagnen., Tom and Rick, Connie
Bohm, Tammy Humphrey and
Phil Ave. at! of Nortolk, the
Elmer Monks of Winside. and
Mrs Shirley Kitto. Jeff and Shari
01 Hoskins

ITS AmAFFIC STCPF'EA!
Sund -llonday-Tuesday

April 26-27-28

;; ,',' .'~'J'?:' ',o,':.'~:i ';"S<;~,;-

':/,c,', '., ,;",,-; " :.'" '"-:i,::.;,:'~,

l~rta I
',H~'sL' I~·InS' .~::~\'\I""",',;,~j"·E'f·,:>\!\;:i,);:i '):·~.,·I'}i'

~,.,. ",.~~~'~\i~:~:{.,j§§,lg~!\'~Jt'
:;,' KalhYGnlrk,~~,nl~g';~e~Iu~'7';·;~~~iT;~'~e~~~~~;'tri'~;ffi;· " ,
:, denl al. HO/'folkJ,unlor High, Hatt'''.~I~g~1:h'"tl'i."A~~~II~i

School, Is second ~lace wln.ne' .In low~,EnrOll,e nOnle,. ·llley:Were
Ihe Young~merlcan.for Civil 'dlnne, :guesls In.the 81.11 ',Oro..

, Defense Essay C""Ie'tspOnsored hom•• at' Moville, 1000a'an<!allll>
"bY,the Nebraska Civil Defense vIslted,Mrs; Anna Roggow at
• Olr,clors As_I.llon. :• K1no.ley",owa." .. '.

Thedaug"'er o'·Mr, and Mrs, Mr,and, Mrs, Fred 8rul'[lel., ,
Edward Gnlrk of Hoskins.. she , and the HO/'rl. Langenbergs want
will recelva' her award at the' 10 HOmet' Tuesday' fo .altend
Junior High HonorsCOnl/acalTon .1 funeral. services' for Kermit
on May 28. ! Kaulz, a cousin of Mrs, Brumel", ,

S&cond and third plate wlnners'b, Dlnnerguests Easter- Sunday In ";
-recelve'trophles. The first place"' the Arthur Behmer home were·
winner received a Sl00 U,S. Sav- the Gene Behmers and the larr..,"'"'
fngs. Bond. II trophy. and an all· Reeds and, Jessica of Fremont,
expense paid ,trip to fhe Kearney Chris Behmer of Lincoln. and the
convenfl~, ' I Albert Nelsons of Wakefield•
..J;1tch winner also was awarded Mr. and Mrs; lyle"Maroft and
a CerjjfiCiiieofAchlev.men'~'--"'111e'-tane-Marolz-famlll'-WOre-

TheIr e-ssays will represent Easter Sunday dinner guests In
Nebraska In the national level the Loy Marotz home. Lincoln.
competition sponsored by the Easter Sunday dinner guests In
United SIIII.s Civil De'ense Caun, the Edward Gnlrk home were the
ell. Delayne Wendts, the Keith Thom-

The Young Americans fOr ClvU son, and MIke Gnlrk of Lincoln....
DefenSEI essay Contest has been the Gene Schueth tamlly of Hum
held annually for t7 years. phrey, Mrs. Art Watchorn of
Essays must be centered around Leigh, Father Lloyd .Gnlrk of
the theme, "My Community - Fremont and the Robert
Prepared for Disaster?" Sledsch'8gS, fhe Lloyd Gnlrk$

Purpose 01 the contest Is to en and Bernard Belfz, all of Norfolk,
courage Nebraska youth to The dinner also honored Mrs.
become more aware of the state's Keith Thomson, the former Cindy
to'al' civil preparedness pro Gnlrk, who will g,..adu~te from
gram the University of Nebraska on

Seventy six students entered May 9.
the competition this year In Guests last weekend In the
Nebraska Henry Mittelstaedt home were

Ihe Gene Mittelstaedt family,
Lexington, and 'he Terry
Johnsons and sons, Over'on Ad

totaled 21,2 million bushels, 2per
cen' higher than a year ago. Off
farm sforage contained 16.5
million bushels, Or 6 percenf
tewer 'han a year ago

JUliUS Menkes at Wayne
The Charles Jorgensons spent

the April 11 weekend In 'he Dave
Pr,lther home. Colora~o Springs
Eastpr Sunday, Jorgensons were
dinner gue-sls in the- Dale Jorg('n
son home. Sioux City

Cafherlne Cook, Omahd, spent
AprJl \718 In the Arthur Cook
home They joined Craig Cook ()I
Norfolk and (iordon Cook and
LorI Reter of Omahl' for Easter
in the Archie UnderwOOd home In
lincoln Arthur Cooks returned
home las' Monday

Mrs John Swanson and Cdrl
went 10 SiOUx Falls, S 0 April 1S,
where fhey visited wilh her
molher, Mrs. H. M Kirkeby
They relurned_home April 17

Megdn Owens, L locoln. spent
the- Easter weekend Wllh her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Milton
Owens DInner guests April 12 In
the Owen'S home Inc luded Mrs
John Geslrlech and Gerald,
Newport, Mr'S G J Williams,
Yakima. Wash, tt1e Robert
Papes, Grand Island, Mrs Neal
Edmunds, Lincoln, and Lola and
Marilyn Geslrlech, Omaha

The Richard Tuckers, 5oloul( CI
ty, and Mrs. Rqberl Johnson.
Carroll, spent the E ..uter
weekend In the Joe Tucker home,
Minneapolis

Mrs EdFork
585,4827

He lust had a whIte walled 'Ire reversed on the rrm so It matched the
ofher three, Mall earners are fussy about those things, according to
McLain, who IIve'i In Wayn('

bushels were 32 percent higher
than a year ago

Soybean stocks of 37 7 mllHon
bushels were 2 percent below last
year. Soybeans stored on farms

horne

<,penl Itw t iisl('r w('ekend
.... ,'1' h,,, p,lr,·nt." 111(' Palrl(k
f ,'1n<, Thpy ,111 N(Ore f a.,ter din
'11-' o"p.,l., ", 'I". horne 01 Mary
Po'" f ,"0 Nl" 'OIl<

M'., (.0,,101' 0,1. <, i1nd Mrs
,,·f.(Uy Npl.,On <'1r1c1 [),Hllelle went
TO Orniih n April 'J Mrs DaVIS

.,<" 't'd h\'r ddVQhlpr C Indy who
I,> ,1 p,lt'ent In Ihe UnIversity
HO'>r-->"A' [),In''''I;> underwent

'Q\", ,I' (I<'Hk."on
HO'.piTii' Thf'Y ,.,1' 't"lurned 10

("" ott Ap' ,I ~

Mr,> M'l\H" t-' Hdn,>pn went 10

e'c'of"lwld E C!<,ll" )unday tor
dinner ,n Ihe Ot>nnlo;, H"nsen

Mr ,lnd Mr<, Will DclVI,> E llpn
Ilnd Ju~11n Stromsburg, came
Apr II 18 to ~''ilt thl;'lr mother
Mr'i Esther Bdl1en )olomg them
for E- asler '>upp(>r were Mr (lod
Mrs Mdur,n' Jeo;un<, 01 Wayne.
Tom and M,riam Man I". Cora
and Merlin Jenk,ns and f..h-'i Elfa
F I,>hef

The Bernie Koehne'" Amy and
Wendy dnd Mr and Mr'i TIm
Von Busch, Andy and Adam. all
01 Lincoln. were Easter weekend
quest", in Ihe Lester Menke home
JOlhlng them lor dinner Ea.. ter
Sunday wer<€' the Chilr les
Menkes. April Bruns. the Byron
Menkes and Tyler, all of Norfolk
OHo Test 01 Wakefield and the

Last Prices
rca

Size Type Ply bchClnge F.E.f.

18.4,,38 Power Torque Tube Type 8 373.00
18.41<38 Power Torque Tube Type 6 333.00
16.9,,38 Traction Torque Tube Type 6 325.00
15;5,,38 Traction Torque Tube Type 6 228.00
13.61<38 Traction Tarque Tube Type· 4 210.00
12.4,,38 Traction Torque Tube Type 4 164.00
16.9,,28 , Traction Torque Tube Tvpe 6 215.00'
16.9"34 Traction torque TU,be Type 6 2aS.oo

FARM TIRE SPECIALS

ORYElt1)t",'
211 LoganWay~.3:l5~2121~

\"--

All Rear :rlres Carry a 4-year Field, Hazard
'600"'6 TrllJlbTubeType r' 6
650"'6 Trl ~IbTub., Type 6
75L15 TrilllbjubeType 6
1000.16 Trl-lJliTubeType 6

tota.led 699 millIOn bushels. 11
percent above lasl year Wheat
stored on larms totaled 13 S
million bushels, up 4 percen1 Off
farm stocks of 46 <1 million

The Don Ledlnq., Colorado
Springs, Visited April 18 n WIth
her parE-fits 'he Leonard
Halleens

Mlr:hael F IOn SpringfIeld, C;

HospItalIZed
Harold Harmeler at Carroll I':> il

pat'ent In Our Lady of Lourde~

Ho~pilal Norfolk. where- he
underw('nt ~urgery Aprlt 17

HilIOf"<;t Horne F .!pn."on CI,·t)

me'
Thl> bU'i,lne'i'> mpetlnq ..... h'll

>'V",> rondu('p(j hv Mr\ F rpd
[,kpr' opl'n\'d >'V 'r, l~\t· II",,)

salute and club (011(" T f.?ol ,11'

>'VdS d laundry hllli
Mr'\ Eckert rpporle-d on '''1\'

(OurJeFi meetIng 'ihe <I!l{>oded rl"d

a-nrlouncEl'd the Sl<'ltp Conventlor
'111,11 be held Junp l·o Frpmonl
"hl" vrQ('d <'lll mprnbpr ~ 10 ..11l,'n(1

Mr" Mitr'ito Jordito <lnd Mr.,
E I kerl "llended thl' Art)or D,h
proqran' hpld W"dnp<,cld¥ <t'

Wayflt:" Stdte (oll('qt-
Mrs lloyd Man IS rl'ad df1 d~ T

<-Ie ChrL~t Ihe Lord I~ R,.,.""
dnd Mr<, Mclr'(ln Jorditfl r'-'<~d

Brf"athe Your T~oublt''i A", ..I>

Th;> '\-\,>on (lo'h,"O

D'v,dpnd,> ""I" Q,,,pr by M,
Ruth Jone<-

Mrs ) C wood., ""II bt> nw

Mdy 19 hO.,I\·",>

;!:' :::;';',:'~:::: :: < I"~:
.j.,.',' "" '. ',' .. "~I

~;!~~i~:~~,~;~~~il;';'

W""',Herald
WCIIIf Ads

,... for y..

Wayne Ulnch, an employee.af Howard McLaln''i serVice 'ifahon In
carroll, changes a fire on Gordon DaVIS' mail-carrying pickup
Thursday. -DaVIS, a rural mall carrier, didn't have a flat fire, though

I

Nebraska feed grain stocks
(corn, graIn sorghum, oa's and
barley) In all positions on April 1

1981 totaled 13 4 million tons ThiS
Is J4 percent less than the record
stocks a year ago and the lowesl
April 1 feed grain stocks since
1977

Corn stOred in all locations in
Nebraska totaled 400,8 million
bushels on April 1, 1981, 36 per
cent below last year and the
lowes' total since 1977 Corn on
farms totaled 2655 million
bushels, down 40 percent, while
off-farm s'orage to'aled 135.3
million bLishels, down 24 percent.

Grain sotghum s'ocks totaled
71.7 million bushels, 25 percent
below April 1. 1980. Sorghum
stored on farms' totaled 20.7
million bushels, 51 percent below
last year, and off-f~rm s'ocks of
51.0 million bushels werie down 5
percent•.

Stocks of ~ts totaled 10.2
mJIIlon bushels. down 26 percent
from 1he previous year. Oafs on
farms totaled 8.S million bushels.

---down 20 percent, while off-farm
stocks totaled 1.7 million bushels,
46 percent bel.ow l:as.i year. •

Barley st()Cks In Nebrask.a
lolaled :80.';'lIl1on bushels, :/4 per,
cent tess than the leveJ of a )(ear
ago, .
__ Wheat. J.tocks !~_~bra'ka_

Feed-Grain Stocks Decline 34%

Lelcy Honored
Murray Lelc'I was honored lor

hiS birthday Wednesday evenlnq
Guests In the Lel('-y hom~ In

eluded the Lyle Millers 01
Magnet the Lyle Millers of Ran
dolph an,d the ErVin Wlttler.-.,

HIllcrest Club Meets
Mrs Rober! I Jones

hostess Tuesday wh'en the

PE. Arts Program
CdrrOI! E Ipm€'ntary .,Iudf:>nls

grddl:"<' ~ Indergar tpn lhrough

lour will present il phySical
education itnd art<; program

tonight IMondayl In the (It 'I

auditorIum

The publl! 1<' InVited to attend

fhe proqrflm 0'11 7 30 pm

Way Out Here CI ubwomen

Neither Rain, Snow, Nor Tire Change

Visit Wakefield Center

CARROLL NEWS/

Ten member.., 01 Wily Out Hpr!:"'

Club took Eilslf'r ba<,kp! !(lItQf<, to
the Wakefield HeilUh Carp (pnlp,

April 1.1

Clubwonlf'n (on(jl!( !I'd rl <,Inq il

long dnd '>f'fvpd 'U'1( r, to the

reSidents
Alteondlnq .Jvf;>rf' Mr" Lp<,T{"f

Menke, Mr<, LilV,nil fjro(kmClIl

Mrs Martir Hansen Mrs Mer
rill Bdlf'r Mr<, Glen L ob-E:"rq

Mr., Refnold Lobf'rq Mrs R,h
Lobprq Mr<,." Rob Rrn( krTlilr"

Mr'i MelVin Mclqnu,>of1 ilnd Mrs

Jim Ru<,h


